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E D I T O R I A L

.1 i‘/ecn or i,rarHi!ioi r Mu lct:.
Not loOfT tince the .\ustin SUteitnian. which 

«tand« for tlie u|M>n ^alooa and "penional lib- 

ertr,*’  liait an attack o f piouf nuilitatinn and it 

opeiM-<l it« religion* mouth and proccinled to 

counnel the minister* ai< follows:

“ In hit own splH-re tlie pn>achcn> can bring 
the thunders o f the Go<l o f Sinia to his side 
and it irresistible, but outside that sphere he 
is wielding weafions with whose use he is en- 
tirelr ignorant and leaving an impregnable po
sition to num-h on a fortified {losition o f a con- 
(iilant and pn>pared enemy. Ilatl David clothed 
himself in the armor o f a warrior and weighted 
himself down with the spear and the sword, lie 
would have been crushed by the first blow o f 
the fist o f  Goliath, but with the sling and the 
scrip, in the use o f which God had instructed 
him, he won a victory which save«l his country 
from bondage.”

The Statesman's idea o f tlie minister, we pre
sume, is a man who wears a mournful face, 
looks out through solemn eyes upon men and 
women, and on Sunday hurls the “ thunders o f 
.Sinai" at sinners from his pulpit. But he must 
iM*ver see a bar-room and it* tide o f criminal
ity ; his eyes must be closed to tlie staggering 
drunkanl as he reels from the doggery; his 
ears must be ileaf to the cries o f children made 
orphans by the diabolism o f the liquor shop; 
lie must live far apart from the woes and the 
ignorance pmduied by the saloon, and his 
mouth must never call upon men to do their 
duty a* officials, l ie  must stand erect on Sunday 
and pour forth the “ thunders o f S in ia ! "  Selah! 
T o  our (vrtain knowledgl- there have lieen just 
such ministers within a gunshot o f the Status- 
man's office doing this very thing for years and 
years, but the Statesman just goes on in its 
deafm'ss and never hears them. And tlie sa
loon* iirmeed with their deviltry, killing people 
ami pau|M-rizing others, and they do not even 
know that tliese “ thundering preachers o f Sinai" 
are in the city.

Rut tht‘re are some preachers in .\iistin who 
live in tlw* world and s<e what is going on. and 
they not only “ thunder from Sinai,”  but tliey 
make themselves felt in the civic p-fonns o f the 
c ity ; and the saloons and the Statesman are 
fearfully concerned aliout them lest tiH'y injure 
the gospel and bring religimi into contempt! 
SeUh!

'Hw .Statesman goes back to tlie time or I>a- 
vid and tells u* o f how he fought the giant 
with a smooth stone and destroyed him. That 
is just exactly what the live preachers are doing 
toflay. They go down into the valley where 
the saloon Goliaths are bantering the people o f 
God and working ruin among men and women 
and children, and they gather up tlie stones o f 
truth and hurl them at the heads o f these mon
sters. I f  David had gone into the pupit and 
hurled the “ thunder* o f Sinai”  at that old ene
my, he would have gone on terrorizing the coun
try. But for the time being he went down whi re 

the old rascal was strntting and sputtering, just 
like the devil is doing today, and he smote him

to his death. David was no: the sort o f preacher 
that tlK‘ Statesman descrilied. He was a genu
ine man among men. he knew their failings and 
when Ir> jircached to them he told them things 
they ought to know. He was a reformer; yes, 
a I rank in his day. .Vnd the real live preach
ers o f today are o f that type. They disturb 
the devil and his advocates, and this is why 
tile .Statesman ir  so fearful that the preachers 
will get into mischief. Sclah! In all scrious- 
m-ss. the .\ustin Statesman is not the raoutii- 
pi(*ce to .advise ministers what to do. It  is far 
mere ignorant o f the dutu's tlevolviiig upon the 
minister than tlie minister is ignorant o f the 
deviltry that is going on in modem politics and 
i Im- o[»en siloon. What a beautiful condition 
we would have in Texas if  the Statesman could 
train and control the ministers o f the gospel!

But the training o f ministers is not left to 
tlie .''talesman. So it had better preach to the 
barktepers o f .Austin and tell them to oliev the 
law and stop deliaiicliing some o f the students 
sent down there by the goo*l old fathers and 
mothers o f the rural districts. It  had better 
get after the officers o f that city and stir them 
up to the enforcement o f the laws o f the mu
nicipality. These things need looking after far 
more than the ministers o f the gospel. Rut the 
Statesman is not interested in matters o f this 
«-haracter. It wants to throw the spell o f its 
hvpnotism over the ministers o f the countiy! 
They are a wild lot o f fanatics disturbing the 
peace o f society— a lot o f degenerates who have 
gone far away from the teachings o f the Bible, 
.'•uch minor things as saloons corrupting the 
youth and breaking the hearts o f women never 
eivc the Statcisman any concern. It  is these* 
dangerous pp>achers over wliom the .Statesnuin 
is sluNlding barrels o f crocodile tears. Turning 
from the j»*ivmiad o f the .Statesman, we say 
to tlie pn>achers and all people who are fighting 
the wnmgs o f social life : On with the battle!

/;A;r. r.K O H U E s i t a r t  a m ) ///.<

S L A S D K R E H .
Kixvnily Rev. George K. .Stuart, the noted 

evangelist and temperance lecturer, made a tour 

o f Several Texas towns in the interest o f the 

.\nii-.''al<Min league. .Among tiiein he visiti“d 

Kl Paso anil made a telling s|iecH-h. K1 Paso is 

a llouri-hing little city on the far off iKirdc-r 
o f tin- .*'tate, on the Rio Grande, with tUd 
Mexico just across the famous river. The town 
has many most excellent pc*ople living in it, 
and it ha* the conditions out o f which a con
siderable city will develop at no distant year 
in the future. We have a strong Church and 
a large memliership out there, and a more heniic 
and noble l>and can not lie found in our Texas 
Methodism. Rut. as is usual in liorder towns, 
there are quite a number o f pcHiple who reside 
in El Paso who pose as “ lilieral citizens.”  They 
lielieve in the presence o f saloons, horse races, 
hull fights and the like.

Is it any surprise that Mr. Stuart exploded 
a bomb in El Paso? The fragments o f it fly
ing hither and thither fell amid these “ liberals”  
with startling effect. There was cursing end 
gnashing o f teeth. The E l Paso Times, the 
leading daily paper o f the town, drew its sharp

knife and slaslied into Mr. .Stuart right and left. 
It abusc‘d him. vilified him and ealic“d him all 
sorts of name's. It went further tlian this .md 
virtually aecuscul him of lem g guiltv of the 
crime of trying to smuggle goods from Oid 
Mexico into Texas, a very serious offense un
der the laws of the 1 nited .''tates Government. 
The Times made a great disjilay of virtue and 
held Mr. .Stuart Iwfore its readers in a most 
unenviable light. It gave it out that Mr. Sharp, 
the (.'olleetor of Customs, was going to make a 
“ thorough investigation" of the matter, and it 
was intimatcHi that clevelojimetits would follow.

'J'he next day Mr. Sharp gave out the follow
ing statement: “ Ime^-tigation shows that there 
was nothing irregular about the ease of Rev. 
Dr. .Stuart and his eompanioii ye>terday. 'I'liev 
declarc“cl tlie gc«ids at the bridge in the rc'gular 
way, paid the duty on them, and to>k them 
from the custom house the ^amc as ha]i]K‘iis fre- 
cpiently at the hridge atid aiiout wiiieh nothing 
is even said." The statement was signed by 
“ \ .  I.. Sharp, ('ollee tor of ('u.stoms."

This put the E! Paso 'rimes up agaimst a 
tough projKisition— the jmssibility of facing a 
criminal liliel suit, and the pajKT came dewn 
off its high pc'rch so far as .Mr. Stuart is con
cerned and then tried to lielahor Mr. Sharp 
biiause he could find nothing akin to wrotig 
in the act of Mr. .Stuart. It iavc*il. foamcil at 
the mouth and threatened to have Mr. .Sharji 
investigated by the Govenitnent. I’.iit it was all 
sound and fury. The pajuT wilfully slandered 
an innocent man by its insitiuations and m- 
nuendoc'S and tried to cover up it.s own mean
ness by flinging invectives at a faithful custom 
house officer.

This is another instance in whuli the siip- 
[Hirters and defetiders of the liquor traffic will 
go to any length to slamler and malign these 
whom they regard as the leaders in the present 
crusade against .saloons ami other forms of 
III >ral evil. If they can not come out in o;hii 
and Iiold words and do it. they will trv to ae- 
eom|ilish it by innuetido atid dark insinuation. 
P.ut the El Paso Times o[K‘iiid its mouth and 
s|hike once too often for its own civil eomfert. 
But this is not the first time that the devil 
has overdone his work. Mo will always accom
plish that feat if you will only give him suffi
cient latitude.

We do not know what course Mr. .'■ 'tiiart will 
pursue in the matter, but it is thought by lead
ing attorneys that he has a strong case against 
the Times. .\s a riih-. v\. do 11..1 i« Ii. vi :ii -nits 
for damage against eharuiei !i\ mi-n whose 
eharaeters do not mrd any such vindication, 
but there is a limit to all things, and some of 
thesi- charaeter-lM'smirehing -’esl- need to be 
taug'ht a wholes line les-on. •''ome of them will 
stoop to anything to cast slurs and imputations 
ujion the reputation of jieople whose' attitude 
toward thcvvhiske.v business tin y dislike. Tin 
El Paso Times is not alone in this offense 
against law and detvncy. But one thing is 
certain, and that is the 'rimes has learned a 
needed lesson by its contemptible e-ourse in the 
ease of Mr. Stuart, and if it gets out whole it 
will be at least a sadder and a wiser critic of 
those who are fighting the impiities of the liq
uor fiend in Texas.
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SOME FURTHER WORDS ABOUT 
VANDERBILT.

K< v. G. B. Wintun. U  U
Thiit ciMitriiwnty shifts ground so 

funstuntly that It M'cms n«.t-<'saar]r for 
mv to follow It up a littk- lurtlMT. Tbv 
Tvxas Christian .\dvut-att' i-bargt^d 
that thv ‘ local manage me ut" of Vhn- 
derbilt t'nitersit) was seeking to 
wrest the L'niversil) from the lletho- 
dlst Church. Since “ local manage
ment could only nieau, if It meant 
anything, the Executive Committee of 
the Board of Trust. I. as a member of 
that eommittte, denied the charge. 
That denial 1 repeat The accusation 
has no basis in fact.

The matters in referi'uce to Vauder 
bilt about whicb Bishop lloss takes 
issue with me tUr. Kankiu hating re
tired from the Heidi are; lly  the 
movement to secure a new charter 
and what it meant, d i  the action of 
the board on the report of the Vandi r 
bilt Commis.-ion. and tUi the bill 
which was brought before the last 
La'gislalure oi Ti'UlMSsee. 1 taki' them 
up in that order.

1. Inasmuch as the motem«‘Ut to 
.obtain a new charier was long since 
abandunetl, I do not s*-e why the mat
ter should still In- so persistently agb 
tail'd- Bishop lloss m-clares that it 
was a sinister movement, and had fur 
its real object the getting rid of the 
Bishops and the Church. Those who 
were dirrclly i oncerued in it deny 
this. Why should they not be allowed 
th«- credit pioi»-r to gentlemen and 
ChrUtians? It is asserted that I do 
not “ understand the matter at all. 
But 1 do. I know that certain gentle 
men atfirm that to chargi- that in this 
and in other acts they have sought 
to disturb the r»-lation in-tween the 
I'niversity and the Church is to at
tribute to them motives which they 
never entertained. The wide dissr-mi 
nation of this unfoumb-d charg<- has 
done the I'niversity mur-h barm, to 
say nothing of the injustii-e- done to 
these men. I bad no p«-rsonal share 
in this matter, but I accept the word 
of those who did. Tin y are eiitllbd 
to constiin- th«-ir own moilv.-s. .\ll of 
whii'h is so cb-ar that I should In- v*-rv 
stupid ind»-»'d if 1 did not '■iiiid*-rstand 
it.

2. The refn.sal of the Isuird to vote 
formally to “accept" the Hndings of 
the Vanderbilt Commission was not 
In-cansv- its nn-mln-rs oby«-cted l«  
those Hndings »r  propos.d to disre 
gard lh*-m. But there were nn-n on 
the Iniard-laymen-of wide ex|n-ri- 
i-m-f' in t-orporale tnatt*-rs. abb- law 
vers. som»- of lh*-ni. and all of fh*-ni 
entirely worthy of the r«-sp*-cf of 
Bishop H<>s.s. who .said that it was im- 
proin-r. if not Immoral, for the Iniard 
to tab*' action which could be isin- 
strin-d as pb-dging ilse-lf t*» la- bound 
it)>- the pninouncenieiit of any innly not

k-gally constituted <s>urt of the 
Sfcaie of Tenn«-ss«-*-. This may have 
b«cn ' a screaming fare*-.” but these 
gentIvWH-n w«-re s<-rluus almut It. ituch 
eriticism of their attitude is suIBcienl- 
ly undignilted to prove its own weak 
ness. For m.v part, I deferred to their 
judgmi-ni, and for doing I have mi 
a(iology to make. I would do the same 
,'hlng again.

It may In- well to say. in correction 
of ruiiHirs that have gained curn-ncy, 
that tV-re was no -'In'ated dist-ussiow" 
of the at'tlow to In- taken on the com- 
miasion's r*-port. There was not even 
the offer of a formal amendment to 
tile resolution as bniught In— which 
still exists In Bishop Galloway's hand 
writing, though sigm-d by oth*-rs Th.- 
suggestlon that the word “accept" be- 
inserted in addition to "r«-celv«-" was 
made, but it was opposi-d by the lay
men who were evidently thinking 
chietly of the- iMHird's re-s|Minsibllity as 
a corisiratbin under the laws of the 
State.

.Now it Is pe-rsiste-ntly intiniati-d that 
the real re-ason the- Isiarel did not vole 
|ei “ acce-pt" the commission's H'ldings 
was hr-e ause- tb*- commission de-clare-d 
in favor of Church owne-rship. Noth 
ing came out in the- discussions of the- 
board ilse-lf to indicate- that. Inde-ed 
that discussion diet not i-nler at all 
npi>n the- esmtents of the re|sirt. I 
have slots- talke-d with a number of 
the memle-ra of the Isiarel, and cannot 
find a trace of siie-h se-ntime-nt. On the 
contrary, the- commission lts«-lf, after 
hearing certain me-mls-rs eif the- Isiard 
and lawyers who re-pre-se-nte-d others, 
in Slimming up its elise-ussbm of 
Church eiwne-rship iise-d the-se- cone-ln- 
alve- Words: 'The owne-rship of the-
Church. in the quulifle-d se-nse- re-cog- 
nize-d by the statute of Te-nnesse«- of

canneii be dispute-d inebs-d. is

not disputed.'* Let note be take-n of 
that concludlBK phrase. Judge- O'Reai 
and bis associate's oa the- commlssloa 
did neet understand that any of the 
trusie-e-s or anybody cIm- dlspuie-4 or 
ohje-cte-d tee Church owae-rshlp. Why 
shoiilel the- irnsiews. ihe-n. ob>-ct to 
this part of the- ceemnilssben's n-peurt? 
The- charge- is ridienheus.

.\s miie-b might be- said of the- lati- 
maibin that the-y objected to that part 
eb-aling with the- rv-latbin of the* Blsh- 
eeps lo the- IsHird. If the-re- la aay 
menils-r eef the- Ibilird eif Trust who 
eehbrts lo the lllshee|is IM'IIng as sa- 
IsTvisors I have neet folllMl him. The-ll 
rights in that ca|iae-|ty are- see cb-arly 
outliiH-el In the- e-eenimlssben's n-pe>rt 
anil it Is so eb-nnlii-l.v maib- oat there 
that the-y cannot art as trusteres ua- 
b ss pro|N-rly e-le-cle-d. that I am sure 
the- Isearil was pe-rfi-e-tly slarere la 
vieling that II would “ we-lcemie” the-lr

the- hooks the folbiwiag law of tho 
Male albiwlag Ihe-m In gevu It away:

“ .\CTl4 OF TK .N .\b»i«eK-im  
‘ Chapter Me.

"ileaali- Bill No. m .
“ .\.\ .\CT to authorise and e-mpowrr 

i-eluralleiBal iBsIliuibiws rhartereed aa- 
ib-r the- laws eef this Male to sell or 
otherwise- dls|Mme- of their corporate 
pneperly.

'M-ctben I. lb- It enacted by the 
Ge-ne-ral .\ssenibly of the Mate of 
Tennessee, That all i-duralleeBal lastl- 
tut teens rharte-n-d uneh-r the- laws of 
this Itlale shall have power lo sell 
sue-h iserlleiBs of their real e-slale as 
they may llnil unne-ce-ssary for the 
|Hir|snee-s of the-lr iBcortsiralloa. or 
which the-y may have is-asesl lo aso 
la the-lr ceerporule rapacity for e-dura- 
tbeieal pur|sise-s, and shall also have

of three traslews appointed la IMS 
as a special standing coaimltlee- la the 
Interest of the Theologleal Ih-part- 
meat. l»r. Tlllett that yemr address
ed 'he fall board, by spertal regaesl. 
II Is-lag the eoaeluslein nf iwemly-Bve 
yemrs of se-rvice oa his part la the 
Tbesih-gicat Farally. Ills address ex- 
rlle-d mierli Interest and made a aKWt 
fsvnrabb- Impressleui. After a good 
ih-il of d.scasoloa. b-d by the layaMW 
tea the- binerd, a Bpe-clal romaillte-w was 
ap|s>lniesl. as above iadle-aled. lo nuke 
a full lleMly of Ike Uee-ds of that de*- 
p-tiTme-ut. of the- muBUe-r of orgaalzlag 
sue-b -rhe-ola BMisI act-e-plable la Ike 
e xin-rieBre of olbe-r Cburrbem. etc., and 
to le-pnrt back at the- ae-xl aaaual 
se<-.«teM It was the- e-xpresse-d sastl- 
iNe-ni e I Ike ini*mhe-rs of the board that 
We bud not give-a the Tbewlogical He- 
purtme ni the alle-atlaa wbleh it dê  
srrve-d. The- cowimltlese later held a
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t'e»-o|s-rutioti. Tie- nie-nibe-rs Is-lb-ve 
iliuf iinde-r the- luw of Te-nne-sse-e- the 
tsiiird itse-lf is the «uo- and only re- 
s|s>nsilib- governing ImmIv of Vande-r 
bilt rnive-rsily. Is it .-i crime- against 
e-iibe-r Chun h e>r State- to heelel such an 
opiniem' .\s te> the- e|IH-stlnn of he>w 
fur the- )-onimissburs re-|s>rt Is binding 
I l>y no nie-ans ' dlsse-nf freim Jmige 
o  Ke-iir The-se- aiv his words:

“ It may Is- unfeeriunate- nr It may 
Is- feertiiniite- that whiite-ve-r i-oncliislon 
this commission may re-ach will not 
Is- binding in law u|s>n e-ithe-r the- 
triisie-e-s of the- I'nlve-r.-lty nr U|s>n Ihe- 
Ge-iie-ral Confe-re ni-e- eef the- Churrh.**

.T. The- i-harge-s aiol Insinaalbiiis eif 
Bisheip Ibess anel othe-rs ceem-e-rning 
the- bill which was breeiight at Chancel
lor Kirkland's re-epp-st Is-fore- the last 
Te-nnesse-e- Is-glslalllre- have- pll/xleui 
nil- liee little-. The-.se- ge-ntle-nie-n per- 
slste-nlly asse-rt that this bill had seem*- 
<-oiine-ction with the- plan later de-vel- 
0 | S '| |  of e-stabllshlng the Ge-orge- Pea 
Issly Ceille-ge- feer Te-ache-rs In closw 
preixlmity lee Vanile-rbill. for the- pur- 
jNste- eef pneviding ■ nsepe-ratben he-lween 
the- twee. Now Ihe-y most nie-an one 
nf twee things; either that the- Van- 
de-rleill Board was pn-paring lo giv« 
sieme- eef Its e-ndowme-nt In the- fVahndy 
Ceelb-ge. ler e-|se- that the bill was 
me ant to faeilBate- a ce-rlaln pmpose>d 
sab' tee that eielb-ge- eef a part nf the 
Vande-rbilt rampns. It reiiild not have 
Is-e-n fter the- latle-r piirpieae, for the 
statutes of Tenne-ssee- met only em- 
isewrr hoards of trust to sell real 
estate, but there la even already oa

lb. |sewe-r Ue ebeiiute* the- eiame- to any 
oilie-r e-diM-atiienal InsiBiilben which 
will use- the- same- or the- pruce«-ds 
Ihe-re-of feer e-duculbenal purpowes.

■ Re-i-. 2. lb- it fiirthe-r e-nacte-d. That 
•ell ceenveyance-s lef such piv>|s-rty shall 
b - niuile- leursnani lee the- res|uireme-nts 
of the- i-vBlIng rharte-rs eef such Insti- 
t lit bens.

‘ tbs-. X lb- It fnrthe n i-nacle-d. That 
all laws and |earts of laws in conflict 
with the- iirovlsbens of this act be. and 
the- sano- are- hi-re-by, ri-pe-ab-d.

"Me. I. lb- It further e-nacti-d. That 
this art take-s i-lfict from and nBi-r Its 
pissugi-. the- public we-lfare- re-qulring 
i f

N'lW, If the Vanili-rblll Ibiard we-re 
In the- “ give away" husiae-ss. It could 
i-usl|y ciinvi-rt Its securities Into real 
e-state- and. iineler the- law as alre-ady 
e-xisling. give the whole butinees 
away! But b-t It be- distinctly unde-r 
sieved that We- are- not la that line of 
buslae-ss We have- teen hard a 
struggle- i-arh yi-ar with our "budgi-t" 
lie Is- parting so i-aslly with any of 
our iirfcbius i-mlownH-nl.

T im Idll was me-ani only and solely 
to r:irllliali- the- working out of cer
tain plans for the- hene-flt nf the The-O- 
b giial lb-|iartmenl I made- this ex
plan el Ion In the Western Me-lb<idlsl 
M-me- lime- ago. but no i-dltor. so far 
re I have aeili-d. has seen lit to copy 
B Iroai the- pape-r In which It appeared. 
Bishop Ibess apieareaily thinks that 
bt-ri- reala I do n«it "nade-rstaad the 
n.ailer at all." I unde-rstand It a great 
deal uetter thaa he does. I was oae

midyear mee-llag at which aa elah- 
ier.i‘e <teui|llatliea of the- organUatkw 
an I nHide- eef ge'Vvmnie-nl eef all the 
ini|serlaut tbesehegb-al se-minarles In 
th ■ ''aili-d Mate-s was submilte-d by 
a SI ieceenmlttes- and care-fully we-lgh- 
d .\ te piert was not tht-n formu- 

late-d. but It was the- unanimous feel
ing r f the- cummitlec that oar sem 
laary wimld be the- belter of a 
IBib- nwere- auieeiMemy, that pe-rhapa It 
wiHild be- we-ll e-ve-a lo urgaBlie for 
|i a separate- board

We re-acbe-d this rvearlusloa la all 
inaeirt-ace-. met dre-aming that It had 
in it the- ses-ds of dark tre-asoa. Our 
l.riuelpal ole>ct, of course-, was to see 
If this plan would mx ee|s-a the way 
to a large-r e-ntbewme-at of the IXvially 
M'bieol. I The priehlem of tneeDe-y |a 
that with which bieards eef trust 
wrestle day and nigbtl. In order, 
ihe-n-fiere. that gifts to this depart- 
lue-at might met me-re|y release an 
esinlvab-nl part of the- general endow* 
meni to be us4-d e-lw-where, we asked 
Chancellor Kirkland lo see If there 
wienbi be- any k-gal obslarle in the 
way of our setting apart |M-rmanently 
fier the Tbsselagleal Ib-partme-nt a 
share- of that eadeewnM-nl. especially 
In rase the- Iseard should approve the 
ide-a of eirganuing am>ibe-r luwrd for H. 
He- was also to see If Mr. Vanderbilt 
Would have any objerlbm. Mr. Vaa- 
de-rbllt with great magnaalmily at 
onee agre-ed. and since his persoaal 
gifts to the ralve-rstly amonal to as 
mneb as what would be set aside, we 
felt secure front objectloa oa the part

t
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of aay repreiu-ntalire of th<- donors 
of our a n^iwax at. When Dr. Kirk
land ronsiilla'd the lawyi-rs tD-n' in 
.\'a»bvlll<- i-ono rains this dlvDion of 
our PBdownH*nl. h<- wa« advlM-d that 
Ih*" l.••W'« ot IIm- Sl.iti- did n<ii »|m>< ifl- 
rally •-nitMis**r u iMKirtl of to do
IIh‘ thina pro|io?o-d. and that a siM-rial 
bill bad iM-tli-r U- d In ord<-r that 

nilsht l» ‘ «>n ih<- « i f * '  i»ldv. .\» 
tb*- n-al <-»lat<' ' bIvp away“ bill alM>\i- 
i|iioi<a| had. «h>'ii |lâ •̂’d in l;o>3. ex 
rl;< d tM> op|M>-it|on. n<it ‘ ta n front Dr. 
Ittillox-. and as th<- bill |>n>|i->s<'d only 
sllehtly add*-d to the |si»<-rs already 
ronferia-d by It. nolssly antl<'i|tated 
that th>- •'nd•■mnl•'nt “Bite away" bill, 
as It has Iss n rilb-d. m<iiild raise the 
rbtml of dU't that It did

When the eiM-raetb* and s«-rlous o|»- 
|s>s|tb>n of Dr. DiiIIo-m- and itishop 
Hoes wa' broiiulit t-i Is-ar uisut the 
.<•■>1 Ite. the bill faib'd I bate It to 
the loildie why it w.e mi wroiiB for 
no- to s|s :ik to one s< naior iti its In- 
ten -t whi n i;i'ho|i l|o-s and Dr. Du 
IbiM'. by their own admission, lobbied 
most dllluently aBaliist it. lint I ad
mit auain that loliliyiiiB is not in nty 
line. Tin se B- nlleiiH it ean hate what- 
eter of satlsfai'tion they rinsise to d<s 
rite Iront thus ihwariiiiB the plans of 
the Valid- rbili Ihianl in the inti n-st 
of lh.it d< |kailnie|il of tin- ITiitersily 
whleh is h|NS'l.illy for the Is neflt of 
III-- iTiiin-h. When tin- Isiard ne t the 
fidl-iwinB .Inn* tin- Th*sdot:lr-.il I ’oni- 
nilliis- mad-' no |■••̂ sln. but .'iniply 
ask'd for fiirlls-r linn-. Tie lle-oIoBl 
eal aliinini had a rally. Imwevr. and 
si-t on fiNit -aine- plans of ihi-ir own 
to help Dr. Tillell and his rteworkers 
TIii-m- plans raniiol Is- parried forward 
at all so hiiiB as this aBilation of 
rharues and insinuations runtinu<-s. 
I must Is |H-rtiiilti d to say linally that 
slin e this niiM'h-nn nlnne-d bill Is now 
dead has Isa ii dead. ind<s-d. for near
ly a V'-ar a IhltiB whieh I eatinol “un- 
d'Tsiaiid" is why is-nain otherwise 
dlBtllli'-d Eelltlelllent rtltltilllle I I I  danpe 
so Bl's-fnlly u|sin its t-areass.

The |̂ -alsMl> roll' K'' niatt'-r is-rhap- 
should hate a wind The trusties of 
the |‘t niMidv Kund in New York iti- 
slrui-tid lUi- Isiard of that isdh n - 
IS ntlt oruaiii/' d In-re. lo plai-' lln- 
le-w t'ollet;<- for T'-.ii-tnis. whU-h tiny 
off' r to • nd'iw with a inilli"ii dollar.̂ ', 
mar • inniich to Vand'-iliill that Ih'- 
iwo niiBbt “swap work' in th'- inalter 
of isiiirsi's. tiliraries. laborattirii s, ete. 
stotin* Betitb-nn-n ln-ii- wini hate luter- 
t—l'd  Ihi n i'i'lt' s in tin- niall'-r a>k''I 
Dr. Kirkland If a p.iit of (In Vanib r- 
Inll i-anipU' isnild le- lKiui:hl. in eas'- 
land I nouah oiii-ld' t-ould not Is had. 
II'-, naliirall.t wi-loin: lo |>roiiei>'' th- 
founding of tin- in-w isi||. u.- and a|s 
prei'iatiiiE He isniiplitnent of its bs-a- 
Ion by Vaiid'-rl'ilt. said that h'-
ileniBhl the trust's s would Is- williiiB 
to M-ll a sin.ill strip; that al any rate 
he would Ml reisitnne ml to lie ai. Tie- 
iriislis's. howet'-r. hate not yet net. 
That is (In wh-d'- story. ITie famous 
dead Bite nw.it" bill hail no more to 

do with the I'ealhidy ('oll'B '' than it 
h.i'l with Harvard. Tin- Bot'-rninB 
Isiaids of tin tW'i roIl'-K'-s an- lo be 
iml-'is-nd-III, tie- fai-ulti'-s m parale, 
lie- isiurs's distiin-t. lie- r'-al estate. 
• tel-iw tin Ills . l ie .  mu in ali.t way ism- 
fus' d. If any of Valid' rhilt's hind is 
Mild, it will Is only after dii'- rsuisid 
eratlon by th«- wleil*- Isi.ird and at a 
lair pill-' 1.0 “Bit'- away" alMiiiI it. 
.\nd if ant iour~'s of siiely an- iiit'-r- 
I'halii;'d. lint will Is- paid f-'r by tin- 
iM-m-iieiary in eaeh ease.

Now. wiilniiii any aiithorizatbin to 
-lo so. 1 hat'- thus told a lot of tie- 
prltal'- and inter affairs of Ih-- Van 
-h rliilt Iburd 'if Trust. | am tryiiiB to 
el'-ar away th'- siispleion ' nc'-nd'n d 
by iiiifoiitni'sl i-h'irB'-s. I am not dis
loyal to (In- t'hiireh. I do Init In li'-ve 
that any m'-mlH-r of that iMi.ard I-. 
Vanderlilli Is owind liy th' t'hun-h 
and |s eoiiinilh'd hy lh<- t ’hureh in the 
s|ss-|fle w.iy provid' d for sin h ow ner
ship and eonirol by tin- laws of T«-n- 
m-sM'- The trU'I's's an- satisfli il 
with He- pn-s.-nl n-laiions and hat-- no 
thoiiitht of disiiirbini; ih'-ni .\iid I 
insist that He- t'liiin-h has He- riBlit 
and the rnivi-rslty has He- riuht to 
deiiiaml that this injiirioii.s lamfialcn 
of siispieion and misiiiteriin-tatbin 
shall r- ase.

\ashtilb-. J.in 1!*. 1!i|o 

THE METHODIST HYMNAL AND
t h e  g e n e r a l  c o n f e r e n c e .

The in-xl H'-n'-r.il I'onf'-r- nre oiiBhl 
to Ml- that our hy miial is n-arranB'''!
The verses I l f  the lirst sian/.a 1h -|w »s  u 
th'- soprano staff and hass staff run 
IKirallel with the musie. aint the n-- 
malnlni: stanzas an- print' il at He- Isit 
tom of th'- IKIB'-. or In-low th<- niusle. 
iisii illr In double roliinin Kvery stan- 
z.i of th< lit mil. unless then' an- mon- 
than tite or six. should In' arranfed

T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E

lik<' lh« .\s it ih«* UmiIc U anti-
aiKi aMc.

iiM'tl to ha\f morr* tliuo to 
!• aril niio > tli* y now havo. .Xcconlioi;
........ fathors aii<l -..ramlfathrrK vwry

had a 'sjiiuitiK niastrr that 
«-<n'ld hill;: l»\ hoo . Th'- fa«*t that he 
(*oiild iln thi'-i roti'!Uiit« d him a won- 
d* r in iln- «•>« > »»f tin- ii;iliv»*s. If the 

not h.ie him to loach 
th*-m tit«‘ priiH'i|d**h 4*f iiin.'iic b<‘ would 
al an> ratt> r:ill m tci^cthor and 
:• .H h tin ‘Il Tills at h a-'it serv-
t-«l to hiiow what h«- was. and com- 
mau h .1 th* ir ad'iiii.ition. lie would 
ilia III- II * (|i*. t*-. ml. or fa, s«d. la.
iitiMI Mii«- |.y oil** hi- aiif|i4MM’« h arn«d 
th* ill l*> iiaitK- ami t<»n«'. Thus he 
woiiM >*.i<’h th*'iii xkhat w«* now call 
M*|M.iiio. In :i similar maim* r, he 
woiild :<‘aeh th«- h:i"> to tm n with 
'btfUiorlaii v«*h « I»v w.iy of sott*>ninf: 
th*ni ihiwu. It-iuir lo tiini with imdlow 
hi^h pitch* *1 \oic* s  :tiid a!'i«> to ladi*'sS 
with contralto \oi> Tii* ii tli*‘.' 
woi.ld all Hill;: th*’ i!i to;:«'ih«T. «>arh 
r* !Ioa <ih h;- ]Mr«. til! th* harnioii>
*i* * III*‘i t«» !'i. ir** . WIm II ih« >
kio’w !hi- tui.t . I l f  i..ft*T would cr> 

iht p.N t \ ■ Thi." was writ
ten n* tir til*’ I'otioai t*f ih*’ p.u** mu« h 
Ilk* our h.Miiioil (tf i-niir.'*’ it madi- 
iio rliff* r* iM *’ i*» t!i’ til how lâ * apart 
th* tMir l- artd ;ii i i.- w**;. . |or they 
ki-' tv 1. til r . .,.,d i riii'.l >iiu: ih*‘
h> run ,ilt* r Mi* ,. I'aTri' d to r*’a*l it. 
ami w* r* d«'l.ulr* «| to tiiid that it 
Ii” * d th* tu:»* 'o  V * I

Itut it in.iK* *• :i ai i' *lilT n iic** n*»w 
If a:i\ m.iit i an wiit** a s. iiildaiic** of a

wh> otir ll-taoal hhniil*! I*** con 
ttriici* I in '>iirh a I \mmiM like
to riuiu w!iat i* U. 1 h.i\*’ heard 
son . in.ik* til*- a*’ * n>pf thi.- declar*’" 
that it h*ok* Im ’ » r that wav. Well. 
It nilirht hNiiy Im . if w n* thre*-
<**i;ii*r*'l or priii* d in ll*hr* w; it all 
•I* |M iit|s upon th*’ .*.» of the
liM.k* r. To th*- .»ru iiiUt. who must 
pla>. a;id I* .1*1 th* <ii .iifiK and to those 
wlio hy not*- .i i** a wr*‘‘ ih*d look- 
in;: thin;:. l'*-opl** v. Im do not sin?
hy i tif** c;in m v* r slm: a tune until 
tin >' In-ar it. and •s**:ii* eon.*»i'l*’raTlon 
>!i«Mild Im uivtu the-, wlio have to 
I* .id 'h* itiuiiur. and t* a* h th*' {H’o- 

Ih'- tu‘1. . • VI II though t!n*y are 
.1 'at.il! n in-irity

r̂ n* man ct-nt i.|< I with m*- that 
III.* in't**xi i*'iilu.'*’ nl••>l of iln* conure- 
a..ti *!• and that n ; vy iohi I sin;;* rs 
pr« s* r tin* t\*»i.N s**i . if to th*'iiis**lv» s 
Til* II l* t ili*-:ii U' - *.h« ttoifl edition 
.ii. I In ! t *• ImiiIi-I I with the notes*
r.ut ! am t* Id ih il we imw hav** it 
.’I r s jr*. = it !«» ai. riml that . laiiuin:: 
it i-- mir ,,f tin- ipi. -tiioi; th.it It would 
I -s' ton nni. ' • *1* ' r v  t*> pay
.1 in .* y > . « ■ !oi ;..lniitm ii in >uch
an old f.i-'hi**ii* d -tv • I heliev**. h*»‘w- 
i*\<‘i -«t f.ir a- :h« >al*- oi tin* hook
iT-i ll U *M»in • rti* *1 tliat it w«nrd pa> 
w.|| t'l in.ik*- the 1 ’ It d«M-s not
>ell a*« h :ionI 1. imr lo* i: in*;ir
Iv -s.i tx* M . f  IT il' I ’oiiai* uatioiis 
hiiy 1* h. call".’ it i> ’ tin- M**MnMlist 
Mynitiai.' at I .ird r a 1*»*. of >ocalh*d 
Uevivtil Sol,.*- It.*- lo* me iMcaus*- 
tin V ai. •». T . r. f»*r Mi* y a * not: not
Ih-c .iis. th. V TliPik iliein h. ti**r. for

d'« I.**’ ; h»P h* ri'* tin* iNNiks 
ar*’ pr*»i»- rl> arr im*.:* *I It would 
har 1 t«» tin*l .i man flat wiiuM not ad
mit t ta» ;:i:init. i- of inor* v.ilm* a- 
a l.uilo.ii’j  tnat**;'i'ii than coitiinon 
hrii k. hut a.:a:u »: 'br*uM h*- difficult 
t«» tint! ;i man \h*» wam’d imt eliiKis*- 
a tMiHh-rn h ick <!.v lliti;: to Ilv«* in 
;*r* l rahiv t«i ih*- l*:o* iin iit of a ;;ran 
i*'- pvratni'l. tlmujii p*»li>h*-.| to tin* 
hiill.ancv of a lMIt rilti; diamond, and 
.1 . lilt.! .*> tin- . t* lua! h\W>. If the 
IhihU.'iiina lh*U‘ .-- i.**!!!! print their
li*M. ' nn !o d ;« lik * -  tin ll.vintial they 
woiill hav«- .1 j'i!ii\ h* ip *»n iiainl har*l 
to a* t r:*l o:

la t rh* te in ral <** n * r* m** s**«* that 
iln- I'h 'rcli i- im i*' i-* r hui*l- in- i with 
a ll'mnaj tli.ii -it* in't >inu il> 
l•r»‘ -̂i4*I|̂  truth am! .i.irrinuiv into tin* 
In art?H «d tin p* <*!» * . h*’caU'*«*. in ar
rant:* ti* ni. it i.uinlr**! >*;irs Im
llll.«i til*’ ti<ll•-̂

.1. I». ilKMiKICKSON.
II* win. Te\;.-

METHODIST TRAINING SCHOOL.
X.-s ha.*v h**n ir‘jl\ sai*l this is intii 

liarlv tin* -lav of 'i*.*iali''t", of skilU’d 
worktin II and of t aiin- l minds in 
.•\*-;y vecitiiiTi of *if*» ami should it not 
Im :riie of th* t’hur**h with the multi- 
tmlinoii-i diitii-s ainl tin* p.Tplexing 
proht* Ills wh;* h now confront it? Tin* 
gr«-at ••lonomit* ;onl s*K’:al condithms 
(»f tin- pr* *̂‘111 ar*- s.irh that wo must 
adapt «*ur iin tlnnl*. I*i th** comlitions as 
th* > an*. Ours i> *i loniph x oivilizu- 
ti*»n eon-istiii;: of a vari*d fHipula- 
tioii with (Miiiph \ n<*ti\ities and re- 
i|iiln* '•p*« »ally ti.um tl workers to cop«* 
with th* uiuaiit v piid»’«*ms.

XX'** iiav** sihoels and c*»||esos of 
t*very kind f*ir tralniii;; mon and worn

Ho\C' tlicy shone— those o ld  folks—

at a tunetion or reeeption—

lUit o h !  w hat the\ missed

in their lack ot all

coneeption  ot a food so jrood as

Uneeda
Biscuit

t he .^oda C'raeker that makes  

o u r  days  the  best ot days

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

• ■II for '- t i ry tni-h’ ; i i i j  profession in 
our lami ;itiil liott miich moro <lo tve 
n> i-il tniin'-.l work- r> who ar*- lo il'-al 
willi th<- immortal m u i Is of men aii-1 
WOIIM 11 of ot'-iy nationaUly. voration 
an I t. iiip'ram'-iil ? Kroiii '-t'-ry <|iiar- 
t'-r i-oiiM-s Hi'- .-all -if 111'- rustliiiB. liu>y 
city Willi its um-:ir'd tar thoiisaiMis. 
till- liimli'-r <-amii>. Hie iiiiiiiiiB towns, 
tin- moitiiiaim-'-rs sti-.-iM-d in iBiiorance 
ami |ir<'ju<li(-''. Ihi- cotton mills, and 
III'- immluraiits of our jiorts and citi'-s.

Til'- .Ml tlioilist TraiiiiiiB Sciiool was 
estaldislietl four 'e.irs at;o to meet 
iliis iM-.-.l ali-l is favoral'ly locat'-d in 
Hu- liisioiic aii-1 rult-ii'-d city of Nash- 
tdl'-. T'-iin'-s.s'-'-. tin- Bi-ial c-ntcr of 
Soinlii-rn .M'-thodisiii and is noted far 
and wi-h- as a city of sclnuds, (-hurch
• s aii-1 liiuli i-l'-.ils. Tills institution 
is id'-ally I.H-at'-d in thi- heart of Hn- 
city, only oim- Idoi k irotii the busy 
tliorouBlifar'-s ami "idMisile thi' elegant 
.-s'al'- Capitol with its hcaiitifiil grounds 
and historic nionum'-iits. Tlic iHipuIa 
lion coni|M>sing th<- snrruiinding com- 
nmnily is a lM-l>-:ogcins)its one «'on 
listing of .I'ws an,I foreigners, with 
litti'- other r'-'-igioits inllin-nces.

This gn at and gmwitig institution 
lieloiigs to <iiir t'liurch amt is under Hie 
maiiag.-mcnt of Ucv. .1. K. .McCullodi. 
wIm has s Ih -i i i  some time aliroad in 
simlyiiig similar scliiMds and the Ih -s I 
nicHuMls ot training for (-hristian work 
and wis'-ly have tln-.M- iii'-tho-ls jirovej 
in tin- idiciioiin-nal siici ess of th<- 
Methodist Training Schiwd.

I nc cours'- of study '-mliraocs four 
different depariim-nis. viz.. Ililde, mu 
sii-. kind' rgarteii. nurse training, re- 
uniring two tears lor graduation in 
liilih and kinder-g.irleii courses. The 
r.ildi- eoiMS'' inclii-l''s a thorough study 
of Hi'- (dll ainl N'-w T'-siameiits. so
ciology. missions, pe-l.igogy, hoiiiilotics, 
practical coiirs<- in domestic seience is 
git'-ii. also. I.ess.ias in si'wing. physi
cal culnin-. aii'I Hie aching of games 
to eliildreii. whieh is so '-s.sectial to 
Hn- worker in Ir-iiniiig ami developing 
tin- chil-l lif''. Miss K. Ifcca <"orwiu, a 
s<-ho!aily and most inspiring instructor 
has charge of th - Itihlc study and cx- 
C'-II'-nt work is iH-ing accomplished in 
this d'-partiin-nt.

I’rof. II. I,. Hrav. who has spent a 
tiniiilH-r of yi-ars on the mission fli-'.ds 
of riiiia. Mexico and China is well 
titl'd to occupy ill'- iiosition of instruc
tor in missions and Church history.

I’rof M. Trawick. Jr., who has 
stiidi'-il and traveled much in learning

Hn- imiiiy 'liH'-r' iit phases of the great 
soei'dogi'-al prolil'-iiis whi'-h confront 
Its to-'lay Is admiraidy lill'-il to instruct 
in til'- stu.li' s "!' ô< iology and peda-
- ’ey.

Th • kiii'l'rgart- n coiirs'- has only 
Imnii mI'I'-'I this '--.ir. hut has a most 
s|d'-mlid I'-acti'-r of ivid'- '-xiM-ri<'n<-e 
ami is cotiiluci''.| l>y Miss Kat'- Hack 
n'-y. gra.liiati- of l.ouisville free kinder- 
gart''ii. Slie ami "--ghl young lady as- 
sisiaiiis comliict '-ae|i morning a free 
kiml'-rgarteii in tin- -lay niirs'-ry.

Th'- pra' tical missionary work done 
hy th'- stuii'-nts is umli-r tin- stiiM-rvis- 
ioii of .Mi.ss Kst.-ll.' Haskin. formerly 
city missionary in Dallas. l.ouisville 
ainl otli'-r places. This is one of the 
most imporiaiii di-parimi-nts of the 
schtHd. ll'-i'- is wh'-re th'- stiid'-iit finds 
an opiairliinity to give expr'-ssion to 
tlu' kiiowl'-dge gaim-il and the best 
ni'-Hi'Mis of doing t hristian work and 
it is true li>-r'- as '-Is'-wh'^re “ that we 
I'-arii to do hy doing ”

rill- Doni'-siie Di-parlnn-nt is ably 
eomiuete.l hy .Mrs. I 1’. Trufant. grad 
ual'- of Imlustrial Sc'.iool. Ih-nton. Tex 
a.-. Til - seh.Kd is growing rapidly and 
ain-ady ot'*r sixty-live young men and 
women lia v  '-nr.dh d during this ses 
sioii. pr'-pariiig for active Christian 
work, .soil"- of th" Ifs i. most capable 
of "Ur Southland, ranging from "Texas 
to Virginia, from Klorida to Kentucky, 
iiirlii.ling ttvlyi- Southern States andj 
still thi-ri- is a ciying iiei'd for more' 
workers. Will not the ("hristian young 
men and wotni-ii who feel the call ot 
Cod in th' ir own h- arts and l iv s  not 
r>'spomi to 111'- mg'-iit apin-als for 
worki-is tliat com-- from all over our 
lioiii'- land and from tin- foreign ticlds? 
Till- tiary'-st is white, luit where are 
the lalior'-rs'.‘ rh. il<-niand is gn-ater 
than till- supply Tin- gn-at ne'-ds ot 
humanity an- ealliiig you. the Church 
is ealling you. ami Cod is daily and 
'-arii'-sily 'xil-ing you "to go work in 
His \iii'yar'l." Will you not h's-d tile 
'•all - tMISS) 1.11,’U K  M REKD.

YOU NEEDNT
Y m >ii-«Atirt kei*i> on r-fliitc •ft«r mUuc.r»->r b̂k-Liiî :. iDtr *‘E(*«nMbciH«( nau-̂ ^in tMlirr you k**̂ ' uo *i«Anc 4y*p̂ -Uc. aiDl )-tu c«*rtaiiil)r shouiUa't.
U XMl'a >AraaiiAnlla itirvw 4U--I! titrrfttftbcoa

Ttitl U'tte’H ttbf at<>iua<-li {'(•rffh'ta ih ,;«^D n . creaMs •  
(i<*rtu«l ai'itKUr. aiitl t>uil«lA ui< tlte wltol^ nyatom.

Th'- cross still compiers men. and 
he who will cling lo it for the love 
hi- has will find a crown up<in the rug
ged liars.
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the Adrocatr Sonday-School Editor.

Will the Sunilay-srhool workers of 
Texas kindly read the headlines and 
send us some fresh matter for this 
page of the paper. Do this.

CHILDREN’S DAY APPROACHING— 
PREPARE FOR IT.

The editor. Brother Field, has a.sk- 
ed the writer for something for the 
Sundav.«chool Department of the Ad
vocate. and incidentally suggests that 
I tell my experience.

This reminds me of a statement 
made by a former pastor of mine In 
one of his sermons, that "It was the 
privilege of every Methodist to have 
an experience,”  and I wish to say that 
it is also the privilege of every super 
intendent to have an expc-rience.

But in both rases it is altogether an
other proposition as to whether or ont 
the telling of same would be helpful 
to others. I note in the January 0th 
issue of the Advocate the following 
paragraph, which 1 wish to heartily en
dorse: “The main duty of the .-tuper-
intendent is to govern and plan for his 
school. He should arrange his pro
gram and put time and thought on i t ” 
An so I will tell you of an experience 
I expect to have ut the approaching 
Children’s Day. and for which we are 
now planning.

It Is our purpose to use what will 
be, to us. a somewhat new feature in 
connection with the regular program, 
which we always use in so far as it 
barmonize.'t with local conditions.

In my judgnieni the mind retains 
nothing more vividly and lasting than 
that which Is put on the brains' tab 
let through pictures and real life il 
lustrations, and so in this coming Cbil 
dren's Day we expect to have a little 
innovation in the form of a short com
edy. which was suggested to us | provi
dentially. we believe) by a little poem 
entitled. "The Sheep of the Flock.” 
sent us and for sale by our Publishing 
House, singly or in connection with 
nine other beautiful poems entitled. 
"Ten Sermonettes la Verse."

In order that the reader may- more 
more clearly cumptebend. we quote 
two verses here, as follows:

•Apostle Paul II Cor. 3:lli>: “ Know
ye not that ye are the Temple of U>mI. 
thnt the Spirit of Col dwelleih In you? 
If any man deltle the Temple of Go I, 
him shall Cud destroy.”

This lK>v will then thank Mr. Jones 
for his goiHl advice, ask to be rem«-m- 
bered to little itamr.ile and say "gotMl- 
bye.”

Immediately a seo>nd boy will ap
proach in like manner as the Srst. but 
smoking a (dummy) cigarette, and he. 
too, will ask regarding the gentleman's 
son. Sam. and not finding him at home 
will engage in some conversation with 
.Mr. Jones. w Iki will ask aliout this 
habit of smoking, which be notess the 
boy has. and the lad will reply that be 
notices that many of the leading men 
smoke and refer to the fart that sev
eral doctors in town do so. anj even 
some preachers. And Mr. Jones will 
then ask If he ever swears, and the 
boy will reply, "Well. I am sorter like 
my father about that, only when I 
get mad.” and will ask .Mr. Junt>s If 
he thinks It wrong to swear, and .Mr. 
Junes will quote from the Apostle Paul, 
as follows (I Cor 6:20): “ For ye are 
bought with a price; therefore glorify 
Cod in your body and in your spirit 
which are Cod's.”  “ And. as to tlie 
swearing, my son. hear what Jesus 
says of this in his Sr-rniun on the 
Mount” (Matt. 5:21-37): “ hut I say
unto you, swear nut at all; neither by 
heaven, fur it is Uo-I's throne, nor by 
earth, for it Is his footstool. Neither 
shait thou swear by the bead because 
thou canst not make one hair white or 
black, hut let your communiratloii 
be yea. yea! and nay. nayl fur what 
soever Is more than these- cometh of 
evil.”

At this point we have arranged to 
have two large placards placed In 
front of the audience, one the picture 
of a sheep and the other of a Iamb: 
the lamb appearing to follow the 
she<>p. and when the audience has bad 
a moment's look at these two pic
tures, a girl with a strong voire will 
step forward and n-vlte "The Slu-ep of 
the Flock” (referr»-d to above). The 
closing verse of which Is:

by ' -
1 wsiit to mnt fe e  a  csm sM s Isa  A y 's  L . 

aaat wairity  tree to sieve to see that fe a e a a i
fo e n e t f  a t ltotoi% vasilr. qaickkr

that M vHH asst f e e  aathing to atve I 
Itcant.?lanai a> a semstvte krial; aait i f  fe e  sneeM wton le  n atlaea  M will seat fe a e a lf  abaat I 
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ae veer aama and address, n-ll bm  bee f  ai suffer M jrea wnh, aas I win seed fan tie
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tk iw lva wni 
I t  havelL  sad

dd ar yanag. TsMsrIwrs Oansnisrs. I wid raplam a
-ad sttMually asrsa leururrlMMk Unea gk ksrss and Fwafel ar I 

Plm^neee sad kraltk a'eays rsaalta fraai its ae 
jn tm rs r  y«a  br*. I caa leCs. v»a  to lal tss af yaar < 

sav Mffarsr that tlin Haato Traav-eaat tsaUv tares a 
itrnas abmia and rokaat. Jast taw) ato fa a r  addrsis. aad tba fras San day's I 
alaslEiSaalb Wnw today, aa fsa  aar astassthiasffara
■IGG ns «UMMC»S ana IA7. .. U . « .  A

CLEAN UP YOUR MORAL PREM
res.

Number Two.

“And why for the sheep should we 
earnestly long

And as earnestly hope and pray?
Because there in danger if they go 

wrong.
They will lead the young lambs 

away.

“ And so With the sheep we earnestly 
plead.

Fur the sake of the lambs to-day.
It the lambs are lost, what a terrible 

coat
Som<- sheep will have to pay.”

"For the lambs will follow the sbeep. 
you know.

Wherever the sheep may stray;
If the sheep go wrong, it will not be 

long.
Till the lambs are as wrong as they.”

It is our purpose to have a man sit
ting upon the platform, in plain view 
of the audience, reading and apparent
ly at home, when a youth will approach 
and knock on an Imaginary door, and 
the gentleman, Mr. Jones, will take no
tice and invite him in and ask him 
to be seated in a chair, near which is 
a spittoon, and Into this the boy- will 
frequently expectorate (what appears 
to be) tobacco Juice The boy will ask 
the man If Sam Ibis son) is at home, 
explaining that he came to visit him. 
and Bnding that he is not, will talk on. 
spitting ambeer meanwhile to the ex
tent that Mr. Jones asks him how he 
came to take up the habit. And the 
boy will explain that his father chews 
and that he was taught by his mother 
that his father was a line man and that 
she hoped be would grow up to be 
like him. The boy will ask the man 
if he thinks it Is wrong to chew, and 
the man will point out its unrleanli- 
ness of mouth, soiled linen, etc . and 
will close with these words from the

And a boy will recite (Matt. 18:0).
But whosoever shall ofleud one of 

these llttles un«-s which believe In me, 
it were better for him that a mlllslone 
were hanged about his neck, and that 
be were drowned in the depth of the 
sea.

The exercise will ckiee with this 
number and the amllence will rise and 
be dismissed by prayer, the burden 
of wbieh shall oe that the shei-p of 
the Itock present to-day may live such 
livea as shall never lead any lamb-i 
astray. C. C LEWIS
Siipt. Sunday-school. First Methodist

Church, Temple. Texas.

I desire to place on (be honor roll 
our dear brother. C. C. la-wls. of Tem
ple. Texas. I made his acquaintance 
while holding a Sunday school Insti
tute for Bro. Shaw In his Church about 
two years ago. He Is a live wire. I 
place him on the- honor roll as being 
the first in Texas to send me an ar
ticle for the Sunday-school page of the 
Advocate. Now. who w(ll take seroaii 
honor? 1 trust ell superintendents 
and pastors will i>egln to think and 
plan for Children’s Day. which Is May 
15. I » I 0. C. S. F.

THE SAN ANTONIO CONFERENCE.

■ E H a L Y A o o . r S n e i ! f b

m r x R m m u

It Is right now time tor all our Sun 
day-schools to think and plan for a 
good representation to our Sunday- 
school Conferenett at San Antonio. 
Texas. April 6-8. 1910.

The railroads will give reduced 
rates. San Antonio will be wreathed 
In gre«'n vines and garlanded with 
flowers and foliage at that season.

It Is one of the oldest clUes la Amer
ica and rich in historic interest. You 
should go. Each scho<il in Texas sboulu 
send at least two delegates, by pay 
Ing their railroad fare, whieh will be 
reduced rates all over our State.

We suggest the primary teacher and 
the superintendent of yonr school for 
this honor

la-t us look al Homi- of the causes 
that lead (u the l^'nlorallsatlun more 
or less rife In the land:

I. The lissie alth which g<sid 
wom> n fall Into line at the command 
of .Madam Fashion deserves thought
ful atlinikiii. The writer has not a 
p- rsoiiul ai-qiiaintaiite » lih  that au
gust p>-rs<ia on the lianks of the SeiDc, 
whose niandnli- Is autm ratic In the 
high- St s< nse, but the writer ventures 
the assertion without f< ar of cuotra- 
dlcilon that ahiM'Ver that autocrat Is. 
whether man or woman, that aald per
son Is Immoral In thought and Im 
moral in life an adept In the applica
tion of ib<- law (If there (h- such a 
thing) of suggestion.

Th*-se S4-II. iiul creations are quarter
ly flung to lb<- four quartets of the civil- 
iK'd world to be greeted by tnilllons 
of mcsiest and virtuous mothers and 
daughli rs anxious to ealcb first hint 
BO as to Im- b) ad of the procession. 
The writ) r d e p n  cales cltix r an over 
or an underslaletueiit of the condi
tions tnuehing this question, but seeks 
to provoke thought on the part of 
those who have It In their power to 
break this ball ful spi-ll that de
thrones mmiesty, the priceless pearl 
of womanhood, and arouses si-nsuallty 
In manhood

Take the prevailing styles of street 
gowns of last si-ason—I9W8—and of 
the present as fair samples of wbst a 
si-nsiial fasbiuti-mnnger saddles on the 
helpless molhers and daughters. Last 
Bcaiuin pads, pads and pads were in- 
dlspensatde. The woman that would 
weigh nlDi'ly to a bun-lred pounds 
looki-d like she might pull the beam 
at one hundred and fifty. To save 
the trailing gowns from sweeping the 
streets and sidewalks all the back 
part uf the skirt must bi- gathered In 
one band, brought around well to the 
front and drawn very tight.

The .Merry Widow as a sua screen 
was fairly good

Nowr earl) III l.nt s* axon the bottom 
fell out of the pad market The edict 
wi nt for'h on the basis th:il the wom
an as she came from her t'reatur was 
the ri al sbow after all Hence the 
gown must be decollete, which Is un- 
diTslood to mean In English open as 
low as possltile on tbi- bowom aad 
shoulders The skirt must be somi- 
where above the shoe-lop n-gardleiui 
of shape and sise of the foot, and the 
body of the skirt must be skimp so 
as to make a tight lit. If it was found 
Impossible to g< t the gown on by the 
ordinary route, tbe owner was allow
ed to string buttons from top to boi- 
Ion and to get on the Insidi* and but
ton up, a lib a riMU'sc box for a hat 
and two lull gmsni rats rolled uniler 
her long and beautiful ireasos; the 
kangaroo motion as b'-r Anal accom- 
pllsbmiBt and we have a spectacle 
over which idd ik>elzebiib nnild sit 
down In a cool, shady place and laugb 
htartlly.

latxt scasvm oni> t-nuld hardly see 
the woman for lh<- cloihea. and Ibis 
B4'ason one « an hardly as-e Ike clotkes 
for the woman. \\ ben this season’s 
attliv began to sbow on Ike slrcets, 
on<- old bachelor ibreata-ncd to lake to 
Ike swamps, saying be didn’t know 
where this thing would stop.

Marie Aniolnadte had her head cwi

off for less sias (ban that debauched 
•laughter of Btdial who dictates the 
styles for millions of duped mothers 
and daughters. Will they rebol and 
dethroB)' the tyrant or will they not?

Am>ther fruitful source of immoral
ity might Im' checked by euforcemenl 
of laws now on the statute books. 
That prominent business man whose 
family reside in one pari of the city 
while the husband and father, under 
the pl< a of being out of town or at the 
club, is really fooling the bills of a 
blivd bouse in another part of the 
city—this man’s Influence is abso
lutely poisonous to the best Interests 
of the community. Can he be rencked? 
Th«- otBo-ni do know or ran know the 
farts. Is UH-re no way to bring this 
man to a sense of shame for his per 
Bilious conduct? Bball money or 
standing In business shield this man?

W. P. WILSON.
Iiallas, Texas.

I am a subtcriber to somethmp over 
a doxen periodicals, but whan dire no- 
cessity forces ms to “ffiiavv my trancl*- 
eco" I )«ope still to hawo tl*a Advocata 
on my list Of weekly vieitare. I be
lieve that It is the meet ably edited 
paper In tive witole family ef Metho- 
diem. North or South, and tlw con
tributors to Ita columns aro by no 
means mediocre. B. A. STAFFORD.

Mineola, Tesae.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
The San Angelo IMstrlct will not 

hold a missionary UDiltute. other than 
the one In •-••njunctlon with tbe Die 
Irlrt Confen-nce. L»'l the preachers 
and laynw-n Is'nd evi'ry effort to attenil 
the gn-at Biennial Conference Lay
men s klissionary M.vvement In Dallas. 
February 19-22.

W ILL T. RENFRO. P. B

INSOMNIA
Leads to Madness, if not Remediod in 

Timo.
"Kxpvrlments satisfled me. some 5 

yi>ars ago.”  writes a Topeka woman, 
"tbal coffee was 'he direct cause of 
the Insomnia from which I suffered 
terribly, as well as the extreme ner
vousness and acute dyspepsia which 
niaile life a mowt painful thing for me.

”1 had been a coffee drinker since 
rblldbiiod. and did not like to think 
that the beverage was doing me all 
this harm. Rut It was. and tbe time 
nm e wbi-n I bad to laro the fart, aad 
protect myself. I therefore gave up 
roffei' abruptly an<l absolntely. and 
ado|iird Î M>tum for my hot drink at 
meals.

” I iMqtan to note Improvement la my 
rondltlon very soon alter I took on 
Postum. Th«' rhange proceeded grad
ually. but anrely, and It was a matter 
of only a few weeks before I found 
myself entirely relieved—tbe nervous
ness passa'd away, my digestive appa
ratus was restoivd to normal eScienry. 
and I iM-gan to sleep, restfnily aad 
peacefully.

"These happv rondlUoaa havo con- 
llnned during all of tbe 5 yeurs. and I 
am safe In saying 'hat I owe them rn- 
llrely to Poatnm. (or when I began to 
drink It 1 ceased to nse medIriBea.” 
Read tbe Utile book. “The Rcmd to 
Wellvllle." la pkgs “There’a a Rea
son.”

Ever read tho above letterf A now 
one appoara from timo to timo. Thoy 
ora penuino. truo, and full af hUHion
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Oak Cliff.
We have been rordlally rcei-ived by 

the good people of tbia di-lightful 
rbarge. Tbe ollleial board made am
ple proviaion for all temporal ne«-da. 
The Wuman'a Home Miaaion Society 
deaenrea apeclal mention for valuable 
contribution to the comfort of tbe pas
tor and family. We are having accea- 
aions at almmt every service and tbe 
outiook for tbe year ia hopi-ful. We 
would ncK forget to acknowledge bur 
gratitude for numeroua kindly s<-rvires 
graciously n-ndered by our next door 
neighbor, the ‘'beloved” of tbe Dallaa 
Uistrici.—E. I... Egger, Jan. 18.

Crafton.
Wc arrived in Crafton two weeks 

after conference adjourned. Found a 
good and comfortable parsonage to go 
Into, and we also found good warm
hearted people (of different denomina
tional who gave ua a nice |>oundinK. 
that cauaiHl ua not only to think but 
to know they wen- people who really 
eared for tbe preacher and bla family. 
Crafton is headquarters for Crafton 
Circuit. Our other api>ointmenta are 
t'undiff. Park Springs and Red Bud. 
We have ta-en around and ri-celved a 
warm welcome at all places. Crafton 
suffen-d in a storm last year, but be 
It said to their credit they now have 
as good a church and parsonage as 
they did before the storm. True, this 
success callt-d for Bacriflc«-s. but they 
were for Christ's sake and were glad
ly made We bare a live Sunday- 
school in Crafton, a few we<-ks old, 
and a superintendent who has the in
terests on his mind and heart, and 
tlp-refore It will succeed. We love the 
people of Crafton Circuit, and by tbe 
grace of Ood and tbe <-fforts of the 
faithful, we are going to move for
ward all along the line for ISIO.—W. F. 
Davis. Jan. is.

oiK-ned and in marched an army of the 
prettiest little girls and boys one ever 
saw. htit all armed with clubs and bat
tle-axes. Tlien they surrounded us 
and with every avetiita- of esoap«‘ cut 
off. they iH-gan on us, and such a 
IMuinding as we did get! But the 
wea|ious were like the hearts of those 
precious ehililren. soft and tender. 
There was no part of the program 
which we enjoyed more than that of 
the i-hildr< n. We are proud of our 
< harge. and w e have no fear but that 
our iMsipie will do their work well.— 
.losephus las‘. Jan. 18.

Dallas.
(tiHMl servie«- for West Dallas Church 

yesterday mornitig and evening: three 
conver.-iioiis; four bright, young niiui 
joined the t'hurch at evening service. 
We hop*- !or a gr'-u iiierea-̂ *- in Sun- 
ilay-schfwtl atid Chu..-h servic** and a 
great year.— .Mr-=. J. C. Mtsir*-, Jan. 19. 

— -s------
Las Cruces, N. M.

W>- an- in tln‘ of a gracious
revival, .tbetitig Is-gati two we<'ks 
a-ao tttider the b adi r.-bip of lli-v I,. E. 
Kinm-y. assist*-! by his sitig*-r. Bro. 
Hiatt. Th*-.-<- liri-thien of the Baptist 
Church. th<- I'lesbyteriaii.s atnl .M*-tho- 
ilist pastor.-- aii-l !>• ople ro i>|s-rated. 
The pastors of lit*- thns- Churches con- 
tinu<- in union eff >1-1. iaist night otir 
Brst s*-rvic*- al'l*-r <-v i:ig*-li.sts b-ft. It 
was goo<l. Congr -gatiotis large, in- 
t*-rest unabatitig. We are sure of a 
gr*-at victor.*. I’ s>|iie ar<- Is'it.g b-d 
to Christ right alo::-i. Xitnils-rs have 
Iss-n savi-d to date and more coming.— 
W E Foulk*-s

der God's providence we will evan
gelize it again, since the foreigner haa 
taken the place of the old time Amer
ican—and w-e are doing It now. The 
att*-n lance at the r* gular services is 
growing, and many ptHiple of foreign 
extraction are coming to all tbe serv
ices of the Church What we m-ed Is 
a separate Board .it Horn*- Missions, 
whos<- duty it will be to put large 
sums of money down in such centers 
as ilrenhani is. and thus establish our
selves for evangelizing the entire 
country. The presiding elder. Bro. A. 
.V. Wagiion. is not af-aid of work, lie 
has askeii tit lie excused from preach
ing in the easy placis while the pastor 
sits idly by and he intends going to 
such plat-cs as have no preaching and 
holding revival mis-tings. If all our 
presiding ciders will pull off their 
c< ats Mid go to work in a similar man
ner. mr.ch of the present criticism of 
the office will cease. The people are 
kiiiil ami they have received us with 
open I t -ms.—Nathan rowell, Jan. 20.

Ztphyr.
I'm from Mbmouri—th*-y showi-d me. 

It is not my purpose to sis-ak of the 
calamity which Ix-fell tbia little city 
last May. when it was swept by a 
cyclime, leaving nothing but wreck 
and ruin in iu  path It was enough 
to make strong men tremble and 
"doubting Tbomas*-s" lose all hop*-: 
but “ the iw-ople had a mind to work.”  
To-day Z*-pbyr ia a proud little city ad
mired by all wbo ebanre to pass this 
way. .\t the cl«M- of the last confer
ence .vear S!*-phyr M. E. Church. South, 
paid every dollar of their obligations, 
and ask*d to be made a half station, 
which reque-at was granted and the 
writer was asslgmd by Bishop K<-y to 
Ibis work. Tbe cin-uil inrlud<-s Tur
key Peak and Harmony. Our new 
alone church Is almost completed, and 
we will begin work on the parsonage 
In a short time. Tbe bretbn-n rent*‘d 
a parsonag**. and the Woman's Hom*- 
Mission Society fumlsh*-d it. On lh<* 
seventeenth of this month we arrivt-d 
at our new botm*. We were met at 
the depot by a delegation from Ih*- 
Woman's Home Mission Society, Ep- 
wortb l^-ague and Sabbath School wbo 
escorted os to the parsonage. Th*-re 
we were met by th*‘ officials of th<- 
Cburch and an immense crowd of 
people repres<-nting all the Church*-.- 
of tbe town. We immt-dialely began 
an Investigation of the many nic*- 
tbings tbe ladb-s had prot-ured for the 
ben*-fll of myself and family. We Anal
ly arrived In tbe dining room, and 
here a sight met our eyes that woubi 
have don** i-rv-dit to th** pantry of th*- 
SI. Regis—an almost unlimited quantt 
ly of the choicest edibb-s that the mar 
ket could afford Whib- we were ga.. 
ing—as a preacher will—at the many 
good things to eat. suddt-nly a door

Yowell.
We ar*- at Yo»*-ll lor tbi.-v .v*-ar. W*- 

b-ft ."i g*sHl. cli-v*-r |H-opl<- at l.,;ike 
Creek and foiin.l .i cl*-ver |>*-ople at 
Yowell. Hav*- h:i*l many bikens of 
kindni-ss. but on th*- lirst dav of Jaa- 
iiary- th*- folk l**-g:i*t to ass**nible in 
til*- nft*-rniKin: ti.i on*' was looking for 
lh*-ni. but they iiiav conn- again if Ihey 
want to. I was away from bom*-, but 
th*-y b-ft ariicl*-s to<< iiiim* r*ius t*> 
iiK-ntiuii. and wh*-n w*- came to the 
parsonage w-e foiin-l a sack of flour, 
put lh* re by Sl-t'-r Siiunntiis. an.l then 
that ev*-nlng Si>l*-r S and h*-r daiigh- 
t*-r brought siipp*-r aln-ad.\ p:<-par*'d. 
S*i vtiii S4-** w** ar-‘ ;*ni**n:; a kin*l atid 
genen*i-.s jss»pl*-. I hav*- bis-n to ea<-h 
ap|Miiiitiii*-nt *iii tin- wor'i*. Ev*-rything 
s*s-nis to 1m- in falrlv good sbai**-. Bro. 
Combs has don*- a gisMi work h*-re. 
Th*- ib>ar*i <-f Sl*-wards rais*-d th*- 
preacb*-r s salary 8r*o almve last y*-ar 
I hois- to Is- abb- to iii*M-t every obli
gation on this w-ork. .May this year 
Is- the gr*-nt*-st .vear that T*-xas Meth
odism has ev*-ry h.id.—C. C. Williatiis. 
Jan 20.

Cidding't Memorial Church, Brenham.
We have starte*! lift weli in our s*-c- 

ond y*-ar. Our is-i-ple are b<-coiiiing 
alive in many ways. Bro. Oxley s|M-nt 
ihr*— lays v*lth us last wi-ek. and 
did a tin*- servic*- in the Sunday s<-hool 
institut*-. He is th-- right man in the 
right place Every st.ilioii and eircuit 
ought to get him. if |s>8.sihle. He helps 
the pastor unit Sumb y-schisil teachers 
and oflie*-rs in their work. The Sun
day si-liool in Br- nliaiii is growing, last 
Sunday sb**ttiiig th*- larg*-st ait-iidauce 
in y*-ars. The ni* nils-rsliip ha.s r«-oeiil- 
ly about tiiiish*-d piyiiig for the pip*- 
organ which was |iurrlia.s* il l;ist year. 
Now we can boast of ilie b*-.-t *-quipiM-,l 
Church pro|M-rty aiiywher*- l»*-tw<-i-n 
Houston ami T>-mpb-. or Ho'ist*in and 
.\uslin. .M*-thoilism *-vungeli/.*-d this 
loiintry one*-. ov*-r lifly y*-ars ago. I'li-
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Rotan Mission.
Hid you kn<iw there was such a 

placi-? If you di*ln't you are not up-to- 
date. This is a picturesque country 
and contains good is-ople. We are a 
new- chargt-. this is-ing our first y*-ar. 
iMith as a |ia.stor aii-1 a eharge. I w-as 
s*-nt h*-re by <-onfe*-*-n<-e, from Stam
ford College, of which I was a stud*-nt. 
Our w*irk has six appointments in and 
around Fisher County. I am well 
pb-asi-d with th*- pmspects for Metho 
ilisni. People are Hocking to this coun
try by th*- hiindr*-ds. most of whom 
ar*‘ good p<-ople and quite a few of 
th<-ni arc Methodists. We are gtiing 
t*i try to build some much-nt-eded 
church hous*‘s this year as w*‘ll as 
add many nani*-s to our membership. 
Our w-ork is soni*-what scattered, but 
our faith in God and these ptsiple is 
strong and we are praying anil look
ing for a gr«-at year. Our first Quar- 
t*-rly Conf*-rence met at Dowell. D<-- 
ei-mlx-r II. and our s**eond Quarterly 
Conferenc*- will m*-et at Grady and we 
have the Itest presiiling elder in the 
Northwest Texas t'onfer*-nce. J. T. 
Griswold will b<- there with some of 
his l>*-st s*-rnions On with .M*-thodism! 
—Sam H. .\dams.

TR IA L
PACKAGE

FREE
K v r ry  Waw *»r \V*Mnao Sa ffc iiow  Kemw

*-wni*um|»tl«»a. B ronellltla, .kfithwia, 
t-Mlarrli. Ila*-klwg t-OMgb awd 

I'liroMt o r  I.NOg Trow M e 
Sh»ul*l W r ite  at 

Oacr.

Mr. M ill Saya:

--(-nnsiiinptj--n is p*»sitiv-*-Iy an*l Hbs*s- 
Iiiti-ly etira lile amt preven talde, A lt au- 
th*iritt4‘s :igre«- that tliis is so. I .say* 

it can be cured 
in the privacy 
o f y-our own 
home, and I am 
pri*vlng it day 
i f t e r  day. I 
say i l  is no 
ionger n**ces8a- 
ry to tra ve l 
a w .-I >- f r o m  
h o m e  a n d  
ifrlends. I am 
t i .a t in g  r igh t 
trwtay oases o f
aitvanced and 

SaaaMhot o f  the Mio-tor ,liesper.ate con-
takea  a few  itavs ago. . .s u m p t i o n .  

w-iii*-b h.-**l ia-en g iven  tip by their 
fri*-n*is an*l advis*-*! to nt**ve to anoth- 
*-r clitn.nte. perhaps, to die. I!tit they 
h.-ive renin itti'd at honn-. uniter m y ‘Ra- 
tion.al Tr*-atment.- vv-ith r*‘stilts that 
w-oiitil (titi(‘ken III*- h*-jvrt o f any man 
to S t e.”

K\-eryi-nt* wht* has W eak  I.ungs. C a
tarrh  o f the ftrom-hial Tubes or Ca
tarrh  in any form . Chn-nie Bronchitis. 
.Xsllimn. <-hronie H ack in g  Cough. I » s s  
o f  Klesh. N ight Sw-*-.ats. Hem orrhages. 
s**r**ness or pain in the ehest or under 
thi- shoiiltb-r l*la*b‘s. or any- oth*-r dead
ly  sy-niptoin o f Constimpnon. should 
sen*! fo r  a tria l package o f  Mr. I f  ill's  
Ni'vv Ratittnai Rem edy an*i testim onia ls 
fr*»m Iiunilreils who have been cured. 
Th is treatm ent qu lek ly  i-herks fu rth er 
pri*gr*'ss o f tite disease and produces 
new res isting  power, appetite, flesh and 
gooil he.aith.

.\ny !*ank or business firm  in Jark - 
•son. M icliigan. w ill te ll you Dr. H ill is 
reliatile. siiee«-ssftt1 and a prom inent 
* itiz«-n o f excellen t standing. A ll throat 
ami lon g  stitTerers siiotihl fill out cou
pon be low  and mail at once fo r  a tr ia l 
pa*-kag«‘ . which the do*-tor semis by 
m.-iil pri-pai*!. to prove that even the 
w orst i-.-ises e.'in I*e qu ick ly  cured .at 
ln*m*‘ at lit t le  expense.

Mr. J. I.awrewre H ill

Melrose Circuit.
.After two pleasant and i trust not 

wholly unfruitful years at Burke we 
were r<-ad out by Bishop Key for Mel- 
nis*-. We were loath to leave s*i many- 
dear fri<-ntls. Imt were soon upon the 
scene of action in our new field. Have 
iMM-n well received and duly pounded.

nolile young man and a charming 
.voting lady repn-.-tenting the Chireno 
folks have been to the parsonage with 
u wagon load of good things. Have 
coni|ileied our roiinil on our work, liut 
find there is no *-n*l to our territory, 
bounded on the east hv San Augustine 
Station and on the west by Nacog
doches Station ami on the north and 
south the ulterniosl parts of the earth. 
We have some of the finest farming 
country and Ix-st people in East Texa.s. 
We fear we will have to spread our
selves so that th*- application will be 
thin. But by the help of the Lord and 
us*- of faithBil Henry, intend to niake 
hay while the sun shines. I*. S.—.And 
iKiw liere oimes two of our ladi*-s from 
Kairview. each with a buggy load of 
good things. May the good iMrd en- 
abU- us to show our appri-oiation of 
this good iM-ople. .A happy New Y'*-ar 
to all who love onr laird in sino*-rity. 
—A\'. -A. Bounds.

T r ia l Trea lm eN t B aekage Caupaa, 
Mr. J. I.awrea*-e H ill,

l-tas H ill R a lM la g . Jaekmua, VHrk.
I-Iease senil me y-**iir t.vrge tria l 

p.'ii-kage in t»l.-iin. sea!e*l w rapper, 
that I iu.ay try  it amt see f*»r niy-- 
se lf i f  it w-ill do what you cla im  fo r  
it. I enel**se ;*tc to tielp pay fo r  
pai-king. etc.

Nam*- .........................................................

.yd*lr«‘ ss ....................................................
St.-lte .........................................................

and lirotight np a very good 
r*-iiort for the first qnr rter. The Quar- 
t*-rly Confi-ri-nce d*-cided to move the 
parsonag*- from Shady Grove to Pat- 
lonvill*- and n-nti-d a house in Patton- 
villi- till they can move the par- 
soiiag*-. Itwkford i.s building a 
new church an*l <-xpt-cts to get 
it rcaily for worship by the last of 
Felirtbiry. We liop*- to got Marvin 
church improv**d soon. We are happy 
in our work and trusting in the L*ord 
for gracious n-vivals all over our cir
cuit this year.—H. E. Carter. Jan. 20.

IT ACTS LIKE MAGIC 
EXCURSION 'nCKETS ON SALE DAILY

XVrils &  P. Tpppgp, ^  P. Ik. PsllM, tm Ovscripbvs k**«rst*ip*

Leon, Okla.
Since our apiMiinliuciit have preach

ed sixteen times on my eharge and 
mad*' fifty pastoral visits. We are ex- 
p*-i'ting a good year. AA’e have but few 
.M*'lliodists out here and they are very 
liesitomb-nt; yet then- is plenty of im-o- 
ple here to build up a good Church 
and we ar<- going to work to that end. 
—J. .M. Holt.

Shady and Marvin.
We were made to feel welcome by 

our iieople all ov*»r the circuit. The 
fiarsonage was made ready by the 
IHxipli- of Shady and .a delightful itottnd- 
ing was awaiting our arrival. I>ater 
on a wagon drove up at the pansmago 
loaded with many good things from 
Pattonville. AA’e are well pleased with 
our apiiointment, -and preaching to at
tentive congregations all over the cir
cuit. Our first Quarterly Conference 
Is |»ass*-d—was h*-ld Januar.v 16 and 
IT. Bro. Swe»-ton. oiir presiding elder, 
was with us and preached an abb- ser
mon Sunday night and held the busi
ness .session Monilar looking well af
ter the inU-rests of the Church. Tlie 
stewards assessed ll*e preacher's sal
ary at |5imi and presiding elder at

Emory.
After making a visit to Oklahoma 

w<- eaiiu- to Emory during the holi- 
lia.'s. The p*-ople r«-ceived us gladly 
and gave us a good itouiiding. and the 
good things eontinue to come in AA'e 
have no saloons hi-re and the fteople 
know will'll Sunday comes. Thank 
Cod from whom all bl*-ssings flow. Our 
sK'wards ar«- to meet next Saturday, 
and our first Quarterly Conference the 
last of Feltruary. Wo have a large 
field to eultivale and pray that it may 
Ih- well dune and the harvest may be 
great. Our p*-ople s<-em to be willing 
to do thi'ir part, and by the help of 
Goil we m*-an to do ours.—J. W. Cum
mings. Jan. 18.

Greeniwood CircuiL
When we arrived we found enough 

on the table to last for weeks. Such a 
pounding you don’t see often. Quar
terly Conference convened January 1. 
Haii a sii<en<lid coiifi-rence. Bro. Bar
ton preached some of his many soul- 
stirring Methodist s«-rmons. The cir
cuit has had a well sunk in parsonage 
yard and the paper is bought to paper 
the house throughout. Last F^day 
was the day sc-t to meet and build a 
f*-nce around the parsonage lot. Of 
course we exp*-ct<-d .a crowd for dinner 
and convened to prepare for It. But 

Continued on Page 13
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THE HOME CIRCLE
GOING ERRANDS.

1 started on an errand.
And then that old Jack Frost 

He came so llerceljr after m«* 
i really 'most (tut lost.

He cave my face an uRly slap. 
And then he nipped my nose; 

He pinched my flniters cmelly. 
And then he pinched my toes.

He said: “ Yon will be frozen.
You'd b»-tter turn rluht back:

I'll pinch yon harder If yon don’t!** 
That mischievous old Jack!

I said; “WlM-n I am sent from hom<- 
With somethlna I must do.

Just try your very worst with me 
n i *0  In spite of you.’*

—Pearls for the Kittle On«-s.

THE LATE MORRIS.
■’MyPnrk’ thivid naBM-d him. 

nephew, the late .Mfnrls Briaht.** he 
once Introduced him. and Morris had
wondered why people lanahed. It had 
made him blush, himself; he did not 
like to remember how mauv times 
he had be<’n late to s<-hool. to t’hurch, 
to breakfast, dinner, supper. And. of 
course, be did not want other peopb* 
to find nut. It was unkind In ITnck- 
David to tell them like that.

After that be was often called th«* 
laite Morris, and. of eourse. he was 
often late, ft was a areat trial to 
mamma and the alrls and the cook.

“ Will h«‘ ever nntarow It?" siah«<d 
mamma.

"He’s a perfect nuisance!" the alrls 
complaliHil.

“ An' shure it's me illiaant dinner 
is sp’ilt intirely wid waitin'!" lament
ed the rook.

But reall.v it was p<M>r lltth> Mar 
jofle who suffered most. Marjorie 
was the laite Morris' twin sister, and 
usually plannetl to ao to school and 
Church with him. Hut It was harrow- 
Ina work. She waited always until 
the last safe minute and then. If he 
did not appear, ran all the way. to 
keep from belna late henudf.

"O Morry. why won't you be 'sham
ed !" she mourned often. “ Mamma 
says that's the diav-ouraalnaest part of 
you. If I was ever late—O. I don’t 
know what I'd do If I was late! It 
would most break my iH-art."

The twins were very foml of each 
other, and proud of each other, too. 
.Marjorie was pround of Morris’ hand
some fare and of th<- way In- could 
add up Iona columns of flaures. and 
of his belna pitcher in tin- Nimble 
Nine— hut. O. how ashamed she was 
of his belna so often late! Morris 
was proud of the whole of Marjorie, 
from the tip of her little smooth bead 
to the ends of her little sbinina hid 
toes; be was. a little oddly, very 
proud of her never belna late.

“ You’re early enouah for both of 
us." he said, when she aently scolded 
him. “ When you aet to belna late 
111 promise to be early!"

'Troas your heart T” lauabed she. It 
seemed a funny idea.

"Yes—see me." Morris In bis turn 
lauabed.

Then he promptly foraot the funny 
idea. But not Marjorie—she kept 
thinkina of it. It had suaaested some- 
tblna rather startlina to her; it was 
somethina she would miH-h rather not 
think about.

“The Idea!" she said to herself, and 
now it was not at all a funny Idea. 
She lanahed at It, to be sure, but 
scornfully. As if she would ever do 
what it suaRested! Even for Mor
ry—

"O, I love him— of course I love 
him!" she rrk-d. as thonah the Idea 
were there In the mom and had spok
en.

"But nm enouah to take my ad
vice?" suaaested the lik-a. "Not 
enouah to help cure him? You don’t 
love him like that. I suppos«-?“

“ But—hut It would be awful to be 
late. And I was aolna to aet the 
Prompt .Medal—I've aot the blue rib
bon all ready to wear on It. I know 
I'd have aot It. In-cause Cora McAn- 
drew was the only oth«-r perfectly 
promid alrl. and she's aot the measles. 
I couldn't bear to lose the med----- ”

"Good-by." the Idea salil. interrupt- 
Ina her, and be s<-emed to be aoina out 
of the room. He s«-emed to be at the 
door now.

"O, wait! Come back, come back!"

Marjorie cried. “ If you think be truly 
would-----"

"He promised."
“Then be will. Morry's a promise 

keeper. He did promise and no he 
will do his part, a ^  111 do mine." she 
said briahtly. Now she had derided 
she fell happy. She felt like hnaaina 
the Idea In her arms.

The next day she stood at lh«- fool 
of the stairs wallina for Morry. It 
was almost school time.

“Go ahenil— ne<-dn’t wait for me. 
Marjo." be called down; but she wait 
ed. She would not look at Ike dock 
Her feel, at this last minute, aclp-d 
to run: but they stood qak-tly at the 
foot of the stairs and waited—lonaer 
and lonaer. O. where was the l.ate 
Morris?

He came clatterinn down at last 
The unexpected siabl of Marjorie 
quietly wallina tilled him with aston
ishment. He had supposed her. by 
this time, half way to school. Bnp 
posina sIm- bad walled a minute loo 
Iona----

"Quick!" he cried, avasplna h«-r 
hand, “ run!" For Marjo must not be 
late! No—no—no! Morris was snd- 
d>-nly very anxious. He could not 
run. f-ould not draa Marjorie, fast 
enouah. They sped silently down the 
Iona slre<>t.

“ Faster!" ansped the boy-twin; and 
boy twin and al^lw in raced frantical
ly alona. How many minutes had 
they? If they could have Just Bve— 
even four, three?

"Nev—never mind, we can't do It." 
breathed Marjorie, comlna to a sud- 
d<-n slop. Rhe held up a hand for him 
to Hsten— Morris heard the city dock 
strikina nine.

"O, why did you ao and wait?" be 
arooned An awful sense of aulP 
welahed him down. He bad never 
minded belna late blms«-lf. but to h a v e  
Marjo—O. It would break Marjo's 
heart! Morris was not sure but that 
it would break kis He was asbam<-d 
at last.

Marjorie put a small, brown hand 
on his Jacket sleeve; her face was a 
little white. A blue ribbon s«-emed to 
have slippe l̂ from her neck, and she 
eiMild almost hear the soft clink of a 
beautiful me<lal on the pavement at 
her feet.

"Too promised. Morry." Marjorb- 
said aently.

"Promised?" He did not under 
stand.

“Yes. don’t you r*>member? You 
said when I was late you’d benln to h«- 
early. You crossed your heart. And 
—and here I am late."

She dr<-w her breath In with a little 
sound like a sob, but her eyes were 
Steadllr on the penitent fnce of the 
I ate Morris And now he umlerstood. 
He was only eleven, but be knew the 
meanina of "sacrlffce" In the diction
ary. All his boy’s sense of chivalry 
was aroused, and all his love for th«* 
little twin sister, all his shame and 
renret.

"You promised—you re a promise 
keeper. Morry."

He threw back his shoulders
“ 111 never be late aaaln If I can 

help It." be said loudly, as If that 
would make the vow more valid. Then 
his vole*- droppt-d and broke: "O Mar
jo. what made you wait? I’m so sor
ry! I'm an—ashamed!"

To his astonlshno-nt Marjo lanahed 
a soft llttk- tremulous lauah.

“ I’m so alad you're ashamed!" she 
cried. "That’s the promUlnaest part. 
Now well ao 00. To-morrow well go 
to school toaetber and walk all the 
way." ,

“ And aet there In time, supple
mented the boy twin.

A few w«-eks later I’ncle David In
vited the twins to a little party in his 
beautiful arounds. and they arrived 
biiaht and early. Marjorie’s eyes 
were mischievous and triumphant as 
she looke<l all the kma «ny up Into 
tall t'ncle David's fare.

“ I.et me make yon 'qualntcd with 
your nephew, the Early Morris Briaht," 
sh<- rippled. "The Late Morris Is 
d«'Sd."—Annie H. Donnell. In the Coa- 
areastionallst.

A COWARD’S VICTORY.

D r t f « y £ r w ? l .
all awfftBiia

< 8 tiva alNffta par*
mananc t w  Trial t#«plMar>C plvaa fraa la aaffarara. 
MiMaf fMrar r«a tfraalar 
trUI MaiMaA vfiia
»•. m. m, Bm %

Say It!
If  nmr Jmtim Ihh <• eff 
dcQ. fAra ms a eevr enj 

j  • *y»-c»•re*

Headaches. 
Biliousness. 
Constipation. 
Ajrer’s Pills. 
5nta:-co.» -J. 
Fasv 10 ta! 
Don’ t forrv»

Headaches. 
Bilioosness. 
Constipation. 
Ayer’s Pills. 
Sucar-coated. 
Fasv to take. 
Don’t fortet.

Headaches. 
Bilions ness. 
Constipation. 
Ayer's Pills. 
Sucar-coated. 
Easy to take. 
Don’t fnreet.

Jan

Ta

“ You are a coward, that's what you 
are. Merlck Sherman! Ton don’t dare 
to tap the tree."

Merrick’s face re<ldened. Bob Hart
ley knew his friend's weakness and de
termined to make It serve bis purpos4-.

“ If you weren't a coward you would 
go ahead and tap the tree."

Merlck squared his shoulders dell- 
antly. “ I call It cowardly to harry a

fellow as you are dnina. Ih»b Hartley." 
he said, sliirdily. Then, as if deter- 
mlm-d to pul an end to the discussion, 
he threw hlms«-lf upon the ground, 
while his tormen*er stood above him 
with his hands thrust Into bis pockets 
and continued his taunting harangue.

“ Well. I know if my father bad as 
One a maple ir<-<' In his card as yours 
has. I would no ahead and tap It If t 
wantml to. Your father never will re- 
im-mhi-r that he said anything against 
It afit-r be has once tasted the Bne ma
ple sugar It will m.ahe. If be does, be 
<-an't IM-Ip himself and scoMIng doesn't 
hurt. Your father never punishes as 
mllH- does."

"Ni>!" flashed Merrleh. proudly.
Thi- exultant ring ef the word arous

ed th<- vlndlrllve nature of the boy to 
whom It was addressid. and made biro 
determined. If pos-<lbte to bring bis 
ronipanton's rhhalnuis spirit down to 
the mean h -vl of hi- own.

“ Ib-sides," .Mi-rrlek i-owiinned. bis 
brave f-ye-« readlos fh«- smer In the 
oth* r Isiy's face, -  my fatk<-r irusta m<-. 
Bob ll.irtby. an-l I tMnk it would be 
a mean thing to take advantage of 
him"

"ll.iv<- you any otb< r maple trees on 
your plare?" Hob asked smlfk-nly.

"No; that l< th-- r- a*i>n father dms 
not want this one tamp- r<-d with. He 
says It will In- stronger la a few years, 
an-l th«-n taiq>lng wTI not Injure It."

“ Hut suppose mil let one of ns do 
the Job." ernfllly suggested Bob. '’Hup 
pime you let one of us go nh«-nd nnd 
tup the tre<-; thi-n yon will not have 
had an.i thing to ibi with It. and you 
ran tell mur father so."

“ Why. I never thought of that!" ex- 
rlalnM-d .Merlek. bis nmatwaance 
brlghli-nlng

.Merrirk had saapisal at tbe ball 
more n-adlly than Hob had anticipat
ed. but be was ran-lnl to conceal bis 
ib'lighl. and im-rely raid:

“ Wi II. think It o'-'cr. We will be 
down at thi- rono-r of lh<- Ik-ld with 
our pails at eight. orliN'k. and If you 
dcrlib- to b-t us iln It we cm ao right 
to work; lh<- moon will give light 
enough fur Us to work by. I should 
hate to have the r. nier boys bf-ticr 
supplli d with sap Ihaii ourselves at tbe 
sugaring off tiatiirlay; tlu-y wouM 
crow over us so."

Hy tiM- tlnii- Hull had llnlsb<-d tslk- 
Ina. Merrirk bad aluiul ma<k- up his 
mind. The refer -n.-e to the renter 
hoys had rlni h<-d llw- matter. As Bob 
had |v|ieatedly ass<-rled, II they were 
ran-fiil and pul the plug high i-mNigh 
up on the irt-e. his father migM never 
Bnd It out. “ You uilaht as well romv 
dowB. I suppose.’ .Merrirk said, soiue- 
wbal relitrtanlly, "and If father ever 
diM's Bud It out—“

“ You ran tell him you didn’t do it. 
and that Is all you n«-ed to say about 
It." Hob broke In quU-kly. not allowing 
Merrirk lime to Bnisb. “Just stick to 
what you tell him You didn't do It. 
remenibv-r."

Tbe boys were plotting m-ar a thick 
bt-dge close to the nuid. and neith<-r of 
them noticed the Bgure of a man walk
ing slowly up the hill. He paUM-d as 
b<- heard the boys’ blab plt< h<-d voices, 
then after listening a minute, passed 
on hat with his he,i.| still turned in n 
listening attitude.

Having gained his point. Bob was 
eager In be off In Inform Dirk Hryaat 
and N>-d Walker of Ms sneeess. so he 
bud«- Merrirk n hasty good bye nnd 
starti-d off on n run As his Bgure dls- 
appeari-d from view. Merrirk turned 
and slowly walked across the field la 
the dlri-ctlon of his home. He carried 
a sotM-r face to the snpp>-r table, where 
be quite um-vpert'-dly enrnnniered his 
father who had left bumr that morn
ing with tbe Intention of remaining 
away nntll the next day. He flushed 
guiltily when he -hruight of tbe plans 
for the evening, and wb<-n his father 
grv-eted him with hU usual pleasant 
smile he would have ilked to have the 
floor opi-n and swallow him. Ilnstlly 
rating his supper, he muttered an rx- 
case and left the tmise on a run; for 
It was nearly s«-ven o’clock, and tbe 
boys must now b> on their way. as 
they had a distance of about two miles 
to walk Ruddenlv ao blea entered hla 
head which raus<-d him to stand still 
In the middle of the road. Hob Hart
ley was right; he sar>-ly was doing a 
cowardly thing right now. Ha turned 
deliberately around. “ I am doing this 
Just because I am afraid of being found

out." he salil to himself. " I l l  let the 
bo.vs roinc, and th>-n I’ll tell father 
what they are here for. and that I toM 
them Ihsv might come. I can’t stand 
this any tonaer. I feel as If I had 
been Hinc and stealing nnd a lot of 
otlH-r mean things. I would rather 
fath<-r had whlpfeul me than have 
smiled at im- as he did to-nlgbt"

Just tb< n be heard tbe sound of 
voices In the distance. He harried 
down to the fenee. and In a short lime 
s«-vt-ral hors moving rantiowsly and 
lalking In nhlspers crept out froai the 
shadow of the hedge Into the moon
light.

" l le lK  Merrick! Glad you decided 
to b-l us tap the tree. W ell do snch n 
neat >ib that your father never will 
And It out. IMek in tall, and he In go
ing to iln most of the work." Rob Hart- 
lev assured Merrick, In n loud whla-
P*v.

Hold i « .  bivys!" Merrick’s voice 
spoke out clearly an>l (orrlMy. " I have 
ibelded not to W  von tap the tree."

“ Hacking down again! I tbo««ht be 
would! ’ sms-red Hob. while exclamn- 
matlons of constematloa broke from 
the othi-r three boys, as they stood In 
a group swinging their empty palln.

Merrick sti-pped out Into tbe moon
light. when- all could see him. nnd 
nia-asuretl evi-ry bov with bln glance 
~V(Hi calksi m<- a coward this after- 
niM>n. Hob liartk-y, and no I am." he 
s.ild. "I cannot ims-t my father again 
with a Ik- In my br-art. Ik- has toM 
me not to no-ddlc with that tree and 
trusts that 1 win ober him. It will In
jure the tree Jwst as much If you tap 
It as It dill If I do It. That la what 
lather cares aliont—Injuring the tree "

"You are right, my soa."
Every hoy started guiltily, and tbe 

first Instinct of everyvme but Menick 
was to ran. fi>r the lignre of a maa aud- 
<k-al.v app«-ar>sl oa the other sMe of 
th«- fetm*. which be cleared with a 
IsNind. and stood among them. "Stop 
a minute, boys! I hare a word to say 
ba-fon- yiM go. I bappem-d to he walk
ing ak>ug the rood a few hours ago. 
whik- this in-e tapplng project was br
ing talkid over, eual I confess that I 
came ben- to-night with extreme sor
row In my heart." Hw-n be turned 
to .Ma-rrtck. who stood with bln eyes 
fastemsi upon bis father’s face, and 
he laid hIs band kivlngly upon his 
ha-ad as be ctaBlInnasl. ‘ "lint my soa 
has Just uttered wonls that I prize 
more highly than my farm and every 
trv-e up«m It. Ik- called himself a 
coward. Just now, but I shall have to 
call him a hero!"

There was a niinnte of Impressive 
sllenca-; then, without saying a word, 
iba- lioys turtn-d and shamefacedly 
walka-d away. As (aiba-r and son were 
going bonte togetha>r. Ma-rrick looked 
wp intav bis father's face with shinlag 
rya-s and said: "Is that nil It takes
to mnka- a kero, fntha-r? I tbougbl you 
bad to do soma- gra-at dat-d—save a life, 
or—or -or something."

“ Nm  always." was tbe answer. "It 
soma-tImes reqaires as much ounrage 
to laev- a crowd of scofling boys and 
tell tha-m tba- trwth. aa you have dom- 
to night, as It does to rush Into a burn
ing biiililing and rusvne a life at the 
risk of your own. Both of tba-se things 
skaiw a hero."—Ha-leu M. Klchardsoa. 
la Raltbutb Rchoul Visitor.
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Tm PLB MURDBR—dUIClDC— 
CIOARBTTKd.

Prank B. Kimble, a ritixen aoine 
lareive milea from thia place, waa a 
prominent citlxen, fairly proaperoos. 
of more than averaiie mltore and with 
aeemingly a happy home and family.

On Sunday morainit. Jan. P, ISIO, 
Jnat at dawn ke aroae and atrock hii 
wife three murderoua Mown, either of 
whkh would have proven fatal. Then 
with atealthy tread to the next room. 
Where the little lad of alx lay aleeptmi 
the aweet aleep of innocent childhood 
With a blow the little bead la cmahed 
aad death is Inotaat. Then three ter- 
rifle blown hlowa were aimed at the 
bead of hla niece, a ytnmfl lady whooe 
booH- was with the family and who 
was sleepinit with the little boy. she 
beinit awakened waa able to protect 
herself la some measure by drawina 
the rovers about her. but was frktht- 
fully Injured Bark then to the room 
where the dead wife lay and two-year- 
old babe's brains were spattered over 
bed and aralt. INacardina hla hatchet, 
he then with a porkHknIfe rut hla own 
throat, dyinit instantly. So much the 
dally papers In scare headlines and 
dimble-leaded type told on Monday. 
Jan. IP. The four bodies were shipIM'd 
today from this place to Lott. Tex., 
and the younx lady Is here in critical 
condition.

The man was insane, had been for 
weeks. There is but one reason for 
inflictinx the horrible d<-tails on the 
readers of this Advocate, that la to say 
that the physicians ascribe his disor
dered mental rondiUon to excessive 
rixarette smokinx. We mixht moral- 
lx«. but what's the use?

J. W . P A T I8 0 X .  
P a s to r  M eth od is t rh u rch .

Wlntera. Tex.. Jan. II. IPI*.

K nox C ity . Feb. I L  U .
Thorp, at Thorp, Fob. 14.
W elnort. a t W olnert, Fob. It. 
Mnnday. Fob. I t ,  (0.
Hom artoa, Fob. X&.
(loroo. Fob. t * .  17.

J. T . Q R I8 W O LO , P. E.

V or g o a  PIMrtoV F loor M ogaS .
C 'm w oll Ptatinn. Jan. Zt. to.
Koymour P ta llon . Fob. 4, 4.
Kojrmour Mis , a t Rod Sprinxs. Fob. &, 4. 
Kstolllno. Fob. IZ. I t .

J. It. S T E W A R T . P. E.

W aoo D4o4tI o4 F irs t  WsggO.
W aco. F ifth  8L, Jan. Zt. tO.
Poorla, Fob. i .  4.
Pofiolopo. Fob. I t .  I t .

W.  U  N ELM 8. P. E.

P u rloy  Ctr.. P loasant H ilt. Feb. Zt. Z7. 
W . D. M O rN T T A S T L E . P. E.

To troU  Dtotrtot— F irst Rsgnd.
Komp. Jan. Zt, tO.
Mabank. Fob. S, 4.
Elmo. Fob. IZ. It.
< 'o lloxo Mound, Feb. I t ,  ZA.
Ph isholm . Fob. ZS. ZT.
To rro ll. Fob. Z7, Z*.

M. L  IIA M II.T O N . P. E.

M.-irvln Church, Mar. Z.
Mt. Sylvan, a t Red Sprlnx, Mar. 5. 4. 
Llndale, Mar. 4, 7.

C. B. G A R R E T T . P. E.

TEXAS CONPERENCE.

C'«ra4«UMi MMHrt-
Ir^ne. St Ja b . S9. 3#.
Frost, mt FroBt. Jan. 3t. 31.
Horn H ill, at Btef l̂d ’̂s Creek. Feb. 5, C.

H O R A C E  R IgH O P. P. E.

W ea eb a H ile  Pfcu rlet R a b b R
Retkel. Jab  t f  ta  
ForreatoB. at Na«h. Feb. S, C.
M arreA  rl. At MajrpAArl. Feb. C. 7.
O vitla . at OvittA, Feb. i : .  13.
R h I  Oak. At n is on ’a t'hA jel. Feb. 19. 39. 

T. g. A R M gT R O V n . P. E

W rM k r r fd N ^  IH A tr ie t— F lrA t  R m b « .  
K llA iv llle . At CbAndler. Ja b . 39. 39. 
IkATiA M Ia . Feb. I.
Tkrockm ortoB . Feb. 2.

M. K . U T T L E .  r .  E.

NORTH TEXAS CONFERENCE.

T re . At Tye . Jab . 39. Sa.
EAkotA. Bt EakotA. Ja b . 39. 31.
Cmpa, a t Capa. Feb. &. C

O r g  B A R X E g. P  E

RtaiiBWAAg PfcitHr9 F t r t  Wabb9.
W iB ters gta lloB . Ja r . 37. 3a.
W ln va te  aad Pumpkr^Xo at Jan.

39. 99.
Ba b b a  C lrru lt. at R .  Feh. 3

J. A. W H IT E l i r iW T .  P  K

pABhBBdle and Pam pa. a t PanhaBdle. 
Jan. 39.

3 fU m l rir.p at MtaimL Jan. 39. 39.
J. a  mHaIoEr  p. r

ItaacB, Jam. 39, 39.
W a lnu t gprlaiTA. Feb. 9. C.
MorgBB nnd Kopparl. a t F e t . 9. 7. 
G ran dview . Feb. IS, I I .

B. A . S M IT H . P. K.

Vrntmrm4m IMelrirt—FIrM Rw d. 
O w in a  tn IkAd w ea ther and Alckn**AA 

iM» m anv Derem her coB frevnrva r*»ul«l 
B«it Im* held, the fn llow ln a  r^arraiia**" 
m rnt w ill  tak«* the plac'e o f  rounds 
hwretofnre puhllph**d 
Jan 39. 3*. B larkwf>ll. at R  
Jan. 39. 31. Sw eetw ater.
Feh. 9. F lurnnna. at F.
Fela. 9. 7. G a ll. At Gall.
Feh. 13. IS. Wepfsrook. at Mliuirt*.
Feb. 13. I I .  la tan. at Cuthhert.
F eK  19. 39. R ic  gp r ln a *  MIa . at Mor« A 
Feh. 39. 31. gikfiPh. a t gnaPh.
Feb. 39. 37. I*rlde. a t Pride.
Feb. 37o 39, loamePA Sta.

S IM E O N  S H A W . I*. K

DeademoBA. Jan. 39. 39.
G«»rmaB. Jnn. 39. 31.
|*rortor, 11 a. m., Feb. 3.
H arb in . Feb. 9. 9.
BuBjraB. 11 B. m.. FeL. 9.
H uekabar. SI n. ni.. Feb. 9.
Deldeon M Ia . 11 n. m., Feb. 13. 
D eLeon  Sta, Feb. 13.

J. O. P IT H A N .  r .  R

Fart W orth D Itr t r t  F teat Roood.
Sm ltbSeld. Jan. 99. 99.
C entral. I t  n. m , Feb. 9.

SAM  R  H A T . r  E

tia trm lU r Ptatrtit Fteat Raood.
Tu m erp v llle . Jan. 39. 3A 
l^ ‘a rl. at iv a r l .  Feh. 9. 9.

g  J. V A rn ilA .N . I*. E.

■Hatrtet — F ira t R oood.
i v t t f  and W h iterock , a t \\\ Jan. 39. 3«>. 
Hrookaton and H lah. at II., Feh. 9. 
Tren ton  Clr.. a t T.. Feb. 13. 13. 
loadonia Hta.. Feb. 19. 39 
■•Zotor Clr., at Ector, Feb. 39. 37.
M a ser  Mia . a t M.. Mar. S. 9.
Ralleir Clr.. Mar. 13. 13.
Ravenna M Ip.. Mar. 19. 39.

J. R  G O BKR. P. R

R ow le  IMatHets F lr » t  Rowad.
gtinaet C ircu it, Jan 39. 39.
H en rie tta  Mia., Feh. \  €.
H en rie tta  Sta., Feb. 9, 7.
Poat Oak C lr., Feb. 13. 13.
M ontaffue Mia., Feb. 19. 39. 
tloM Idar M Ia . Feb. 39. 37. 
fk indee Mia.. Feb. 37. 39.
Bdkwie Mia.. Mar. S. 9.

JNO. E. ROACH. P. E.

Daltna P ta trtrt F ira t R M B d. 
W e « t  Dnllns C lr -  at W . D.. Jan. 39. 3o 
W ealep  Chap.. 7 p. m.. Jan. 39.
Cedar H ill and ^ n c a n v i l le .  at C. II.. 

Feb. 5, 9.
Grand P ra ir ie  a t O. P., 11 a. m.. Ft-b. 13. 
Oak c u n .  11 a. m.« Feb. 13.
F irat Church. 7 p. m., Feh. 13.
Cochran and M aple Ave.. a t C.. Fell. 19. 

39.
W hentland. Feb. 39. 37.

J. M. PE TE R SO N . P. H

D rrw t«r  D tatrtrt F tr » t  Raaad.
Ch ico Clr., at P leasan t G rove. Fell. S. 9. 
Ch ico Station , Feb. 9. 7.
M exican MIa.. Feb. 13, 13.
R rld rep ort Sta.. Feb. 13. 14. 
ponder and K n im . Feb. 19. 39.
JuPtln Clr.. at Juatln. Feh. 39. 37.

U  &  B AR TO N . P. E.

tintwres l l le  IMM rtet — 9*irot Kownd.
V a lle y  V iew . Dec. 33.
E ra and Sprlnn Cre«*k. a t E.. Dec. 39. 

37.
W Vpley and Bethel, at W.. Jan. 1. 3. 
A u b rey  Clr.. a t  Aubrey. Jan. 3. 3.
Denton Sta.. Jan. &.
IVn tnn  S treet. Jan. 9. IS.
W oodbine, a t \V.. F r id a y  n laht and 

Saturday. Jan. 14. IS.
P ilo t po in t, Jan. U . 19.
B roadw ay. Jan. 19.
C o llin p v llle  and Tl«»ica. at C., Jun. 33.

Sanner and R iliv a r . at S.. Jan. 39. 30. 
Saint Jo C lr.. at S. J., Feb. 4. St.
M yra  and Hood, at II.. Feb. 13. 13. 
Roapton. Feb. 13. 14.
M arypvllte. at M.. Feb. 19. 30.
D exter Clr., a t Mt. Zion. Feb. 39. 37.

n. II. ASTO N. P. E.

G rreB «lllc  P iM rte t — F irs t R a w d . 
C iim m erce Sta.. Jan. 39. 39.
Karanau ith  Sta., Jan. 39, 31.
KlnirPton MIp .. at Mt. Carm el. Feb. 4. 

St, 9. Q u arterly  Conference. 3 p. m.. 
Feb. S.

t'on im erce MIp .. at Columbl.*!, Feb. 13. 13. 
F a lr lle  and W ep ley  Cbapel. at F., Fel.. 

19. 39.
W o lfe  C ity . Feb  29. 51.

R. G. MOOD. P. E

9«a«wMrt Ditlrt«f->Flral flMipa.
Jflflrw Mft.. at Pnett Trtt. lati T9. 3a 
JflMwr HU.. Jaa. M. SI.
Kirtirrtne. Jan. 31.
Onnee Mlsxl<m. a t ---------. Fat» S. «.
IturfcinITte O r. it NMrtAn. Pftt I.
WmwMIle MU., at WomMlle. I'rh. 13.
WfllNotlU Mix. at WalD«tUl«. Frh. U 
Wairm MK. at Warren. Peb. Za. zi.
Uartfln. FHi 23.
IJhartr. at Uhartr. Pel) 24.
KaCimn aocl siamUwa. at K.. PHk m. 27.
Pint <*R«rrlL MarrR 2.
Pfvft Aftbnr. Marrb S. €.

D. B n<rrriiKi>s. p k.

BrewbaM l> l*tr le f— E lu t  Ronnd.
Richmond. January 39. 39.
Ropenberir. a t Ropenbertr, Jan. 39. 31. 
C aldw ell. Feh. S, 9.
C a ld w e ll MiPslon. at Lyonp, Feb. 13. 13. 
Som erville . Feb. 13, 14.
Thorndale, at Thorndale. Feb. 19. 29. 
Rockdale, Feb. 21.
Fulphear and R . a t F.. Feb. 39. 37 

A. A. W AO NO N. P. K.

lfl4NiMf«»a DI«lrle4->-FlrtH Rooad .
McAnhan. Dec.
Taliernacle, iV c .
Aniflel4in. Jan. 2.
VeiaPiMi, J.in. 9.
T r in ity . Jan. 19.
M4*K«‘e. Jan, 19.
Ilutnbb* and K a ty , at II . Jan. 33. S3.
WaPhinirtiin St.. Jan. 33.
ttalveptim . Kirpt Clmreh. Jan. 39. 3i.
4aalvt>pt4»n. W ePt End. Jan. 39, Feb. 3-
C4-dar Bayou. Feb. r», 9.
t'tdiin ib la an4i IV. at IV, F4*b. 13. 13.
A lv in . Feb. 13. 14.
I.rfMNUe C ity , at la. t\. Feb. 19. 39. 
Ilarripbun ;. Feb. 39, 2I. 
llouPtfin lleik^htP. F«‘b. 37.
Brunner. Feb. 27.
F lfP t Church. lio iiP ton . .March 9.
St. PauTp. llouPt«in. Man*li 9.

The paPtorp and stew ardp w 'lll ho no- 
tlfb ‘d by c*»rr*-P|M»ndence 4»f the lim** 
f4»r the Quart?*rly C»m ference. In ev4*ry 
cape it Ip propoped to  Ind*! the C4mf**r- 
ence at a tim e wh4*n the larprept at- 
tendan«*e m ay b** pecurzif.

E lJalS  SM ITH . P. K.

l lM a t « « l l le  IN « lr ie t - .F in it  Round.
W illa rd  Clr., at W ePtvIlle , Jan. 29, 3o. 
G roveton  Sta.. Jan. 39, 31.
San Jacin to Clr.. a t FarriP, Feb. S, 9. 
Pod ife  Mfp.. at Dodire. Feb. 9. 
I lu n tp v llle  Sta.. Feb. 13. 14.
O rapeland and I » v e la d y .  at G.. Feb. 19. 
T r in ity  and Onalapka. at O., Feb. 19. 39. 
M on ltfom ery Cfr.. at Stoneliam , Feb. 33. 
Cold SprinHP MIp ., at Cold Sprlnn*. F e t. 

39. 27.
P . M. BOTTLES. P. E.

WEST TEXAS CONFERENCE.
AmM%m D Iatriet— P fro t Round.

I ’ n lverp lty  Church, at AuPtin, 11 a. m... 
Jan. 9.

F irpt Church, Austin. 7:30 p. m.. Jan. 9 
H yde Park  and W alnut, at W alnu t. 

Jan. 15. 16.
W est Point, a t W . P., 2:10 p. m.. Jan. 19 
Cedar Park, at C. P,, Jan. 22, 23.

N A T  B. R E A D , P. E.

B eev llle  D bitrlet—"F lm t Round.
t in  P a rt.)

Jan 2«. 30. K t m ^ i l l e .
Jan. 31. Sioton.
Feh 1, Corpus Chrlstl.
Feb. 5, Rockport.

A. U  SC A R B O R O rO ir. P. E.

Coero DIM riet— Second Round.
FZilna, Feb. f», 9.
F laton ia . Feb. 9.
V b to r ia . Feb. 12. 13.
H a llettP ville . Feb. 19. 29.
Pandora. ,*tt Dt W'ville, Feb. 29. 27. 
Stf*ckilale. at Caddo. March 5, 6. 
Palaciop. March 12, 13.
Markii.ani. at Ashby. March 14.
Cueni. March 19.
port laXivaca, at T ra v lo r . March 19, 20. 
Nixon, at Sears Chapel. March 29. 27. 
D istrict Conference, at Xix<m, March 

39.A pril 4.
NijrP4‘ry. at Fordtran. .\pril 9. 10.
P«»rt 0*f'onn»*r, .\prll I I.
E l Canipfi. .\prll 19. I7.
<taTia4lo. .April 1A.
I^ ‘4>sville. at \Vri»;htPb*»n». .April 23, 34. 
A’4>:ikiitii. .April 33.
Sliint'r. at M«Milt«*n. -April 29.
Hope, at ITov idence C ity , A p r il 30, 

M ay 1.
Iwte^^rnta. M ay 7. 9.
Sm iley. M av 14. 1,%.

R  A. Ut)\A'Ia.AND. P. E.

l.laoM l lU l r ld — Secflkud Bound.
|tiitn«'t. at 1.,-ike A'lctor. Jan. 39. 30. 
I.;nntiasas Sta.. Jan. 3o.
K i'inpiier. at K.. Jan. 31.
.\fi.<<Pi4»nary Institu te. nurii4>t. Feb. 1-3. 
l,4>im-ta. at fa., Feb. 4.
M iillin. at North  Brown. Feh. 5. 9. 
<*4‘iit4r t 'ity . at South Bennett. F»*b. 7. 
4 voblthwaite Sta.. Feb. 7. nltiht. 
llariMT, at Inirrahni. Feb. 13, 13. 
K e r rv il le  Sta.. Feb. 19, 29.
IhM-rio-. at Salado. F#b. 39, 27. 
.\Ilps«i4*nary Institu te. C enter Pt»int. 

Mar. 1-3.
Bandera, at Medina, Mar. 5, 9. 
Cheroke4\ at A’a lle y  Springs. Mar. 12. 

13.
San Saba Sta.. Mar. 1."*. 19.
San Saba t'lr .. at <\kb»ny. Mar. 19. 20. 
Blanco. Mar. 39. 27.
Jidinsoti <'itv. Mar. 3̂ .
W illo w  C ity . .Mar. 39, 31.

.My adilresp w ill continue to be In 
San .Xntitnio. S37 K en tu cky  Avenue. 
St:iti4»n -\. as w e have not and w ill 
not m^ive to L lan o  f4»r th«* present.

J. D. aSf'OTT. P. E.

Jnrkppnvlllc D l«trtc t~ l-* ln »i Bound.
Jacksonv ille  Clr., at D ia lv llb '. Jan. 39. 

30.
Jackson v ille  Sta.. Jan. 31.
Mt. Selnian. at C ove Sprintrs. Feb. 5. 9. 
Bullock Sta.. Feb. 9.
Neches. at Neches. Feb  12. 13.
Brushv Creek, at Brushy 4'reek. Feb. 

19, 29.
K eltyp . at K eltyp . Feb. 39. 27.
Rush Sta.. F tb . 27, 2s.
Kustlce. at Elm  Grove, March 3.

J. T. S M ITH  P. E.

M arlin  D Ia irfc l F lr » l  Round.
T rav is , at T ra vU , Jan. 29, 39.
Rosebud Sta.. Jan. 2S-30.
Jew ett and Oakwood, Feb. !», 9. 
O n te r v i l le .  a t Uedland. Feb. 13. 13. 
lo la . at Normanf^ee. Feb. 13. 14. 
W 'heelock. at AA'heelock. Feb. 19. 29 
F ran k lin  Sta.. Feb. 29. 21.
Maypfteld. at Maysfield. Feb. 29, 27.

E. U  S I!E TT I.> :S . P. K.

M arokall IN atrIc I— F ira t Round.
Ila r le ton  Clr., at H arleton . Jan. 29. 30. 
H a llv lt le . at l la llv i l le ,  Feb. 5. 9. 
K ilfto re , a t K lls o re . FVb. 9, 7, 2«. 
Church H ill Clr., at Church H ill. Feb. 

13. 13.
Henderson Sta., Feb. 13. 14.
IfenderP«»n <'lr.. a t Griffin . Feb. 19. 29. 
llarrlP4tn Clr.. at Scottsw ille, Feh. 26. 27.

II. T. C C N N IN G H A M . P. K.

San Anirrio D IatrIct— F Iro t Round.
S4»nora, Jan. 29. 30.
Oxona. Feb. 1.
Sherwood. Feh. 8.

W IL L  T. R E N FR O . P. E

San .Aatoaio D lm frld— F ira t Round.
('h rlR tine Clr., Jan. 29, 30

A. J. W E E K S . P. E.

San Warr«»a D Iatriet— F ira t Round.
I^oekhart. Jan. 29, 3ft.
San Marcos, Feb. 6, 7.
Belmont Clr., a t B., Feb, 12. 13.

W . H. H. BIGGS. P. E.

MeKInney IMatr4et ■ Firat Roand.
Princeton  Clr.. a t P -  Jan. 39. 39. 
F arm ersv ille  Sta.. Jan. 39, 31.
A llen  C lr ,  nt A llen , Feb. 5. 6.
W eston  C lr -  a t W<^ton, Feb. 12. 13. 
Celina S U -  Feb. 13, 14.

J. F. P IE R C E . P. E

lio e e s v ie w e  IMntrIH— F in
U In rIrttn  M l*, n t HaSdonbelmer. Jan.

39. U .
Rocera. Jns- 39. 31.

W . H. VAtTG H AN . P. E

L u h to ek  S tn- Jan. 39, 39.
U om oi, nt O - Fob. t.
BrownSoldg nt M eadow . Fob. 3. 
T a boka  S ta - 7 p. m.. Fob. 4.
I*oot C ity , a t  P. C - Fob. 9. 6.
H alo Contor Sta.. Fob. 13. 13. 
Barton, nt R ,  Fob. 16.
Tu rk ey , Feb. 19. 39.
S llvorton , nt R , Fob. 31.
Hnppy. a t H., Fob. %€, 37.
Emma, a t R ,  Mar. 1.
D lm m ltt. a t D -  Mar. 4.

n  g  H A R D Y . P  E

ntau iford  D lntrtrt F loat Round. 
H aakell M Ia . J a a  39 
H aokoll S ta . Jan. 99. 39.
P in kerton , nt P lnkorton . Feb. 9.
Rule. Feb. S. t.
I f  eb— tor and C am oy . a t C - Fob. 11.

Pnrla IM»t rtrt — Firut Round.
Roaalle C lr -  at I » n o  Star. Jan. 39. 36. 
C la rk sv ille  Mis., at L ib e rty . Feh. 5, 6. 
C la rk sv ille  Sta.. Feh. 6, 7.
Annona C lr -  at A n n on a  Feb. 12. 13. 
AVhIte R ock  and W illia m s Chapel, at 

W . R .  F e t . 19. 36.
A v o ry  M Ia . at A ve ry , Feb. 36. 37.
Pa ris  C lr .  at H opew ell, Mur. 6. 
Bonham ft r e e t ,  a t  R  S.. Mar. 6, 7. 
loamar Ave.. Mar. 12, 13.
Centenary. M a r  13. 14

J. M. S W E ir ro N . P. E

nbem uia P to tr lr t  — Ftrut Ronnd.
pottsboro  and l*reston, at PottslK>ro. 

Jan. 39. 36.
Sadler and G ordonvllle , a t 8., Jan. 36. 
Snuthmayd C lr .  at Soutbmuyd. Feh. 6. 
W hitepboro S ta . Feb. 6, 7.

C. M, H A R LE S S . P. E.

ftnlpbnr Oprlnno P Is trte t— F Irot Ronnd.
T o w e ll C lr -  a t Moss Chapel, Jan. 29. 39 
W lnnshoro Sta.. Feb. 5, 6.
Com o C lr .  at Como, Feb. 4. 7.
Sulphur B lu ff C lr .  a t N e lta  Feb. IS. 13. 
W ea ve r  and R a lllllo  C lr -  a t W -  Feb. 

19. 36.

P lttab n m  IN a tr irt— F irst Ronnd.
Iled w a te r  C lr ,  at R., Jan. 29. 39. 
W in fie ld  C ircu it at W., Feb. 5. 6.
M L Plea8.*tnt Stn., Feb. 6, 7.
Quitm an C lr .  a t I.lb erty . Feb. 11. 
W Innsboro Clr., at M orris Chupel. Feb. 

13. 13.
Huirbep SpriniTN. at H. S.. Feb. 19. 
D alnaerfle ld  C lr .  a t Cason. Feb. 29. 21- 
Naples and Omaha, at O., Feb. 24. 
IMttsburfr C lr -  at Cnion RIdao, Feb. 36. 

37.
P lttsb u ra  Sta.. Feb. 27, 23.

JOR B. SE AR S. P. E.

Knn .4uirnatlnr n ia tH e to ^ 'Im t Round.
Corrlaan . at C orriijan , Fri.. Jan. 31. 
Burke, at Burke, Jan. 33. 33.
Lu fk in  Sta., Jan. 33, 24.
Kennard. a t K. M ill. Tues.. Jan. 2r.. 
Mt. Enterprise, at R 'land. Jan. 29. 39. 
Timppon Sta.. Wed., Feb. 2.
M«‘lrop«*. a t M elrose, Feb. 3. 6. 
Nacoedoches Stn.. Feb. 6. 7.
Geneva, at McM, FrI., Feb. I I .
H em phill and B . nt B.. Feb. 13. 13.
San Auaustine Sta.. Feb. 13. 14. 
Garrison Sta.. F riday, Feb. 19. 
Appleby, at S. Ch.. Feb. 19. 29. 
L lv ln yp ton  C lr ,  at Mt. R.. Feb. 26. 27. 
Livln^rston Sta.. Feb. 27. 29.

C. A. TO W E R . P. E.

T y le r  D la lr le t*^ F Ir»t  Hound.
C olfax , at C o lfax , Jan, 29. 39.
Grand Saline. Jan. 31.
M ineola, Feb. 1.
Afurchipon. a t Shady Grove. F« b. 5. 6. 
T y le r  C lr ,  at U b e r ty . Feb. 12. 13.
Cedar Street, Feb. 13, 14.
W hltehouse. a t AA'., Feb. 19, 29.
A lba, a t A lba. Feb. 26, 27.
Em ory, at Em ory, Feb. 27, 26.

NEW MEXICO CONFERENCE.

AlbMooernne IH dirfet— Second Ronnd.
.Ma»rdalena. Jan. 29. 39.
<Sallup. F«‘b. r., ft.
I^»p C errlllop . hVb. 9, 9.
AA'atroiip. Feb. 12, 13.
M orla rity , Feb. |9, 29,
4'lmarron. Feb. 2ft, 27.
Tiicum earl. Mar. 19. 2ft. 
l.oHan. Mar. 22. 23.
San Jon, Mar. 26. 27.
I 'u ervo . A p ril St. 6.
ICicardo. A p r il 2, 3.
Star. A p ril 9, 19.
Puerto. .April 16, 17.

IMstriet Conferen<*e w ill convene at 
Tueuineari M ay 4.

J. H. M ESSER, P. E

D IdtriH -—Meeond Round.
Inez. Jan. 29. 30.
El Ida. Feb. St. 6.
K«*nna. Feh. 12. IS.
B«*az. Frb. 19. 2ft.
B lacktow er, Feb. 36. IT. 
r*antara. March 5. 6.
To lar. March 12. 13.
Taib.an. March 19. 2ft.
Uov»peveIt. March 26. 27.
4trady. .April 2. 3.
Know les. .April 9. 1ft.
M elrose. .April 16, 17.

IH.v:iriet t 'fm ferenee at M elrose A p ril 
29 B. T. JAM ES. P. K.

W. D. JONES, M. D.
Tclcpliom- M S720. Hours: 9 to 1, 3 to 5 

Practice Limited to 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 

615 Wilson Building. Dallas. Texas.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
DALLAS, TEXAS.

*Tlw SpAm I oNA a  Sh WMHa .**
Th* hlzA-ffrmdP bufllMW eaUm* af TWaa. AAao luMp Wld̂ awpAa. prmrâ fa i

aattal. A xvsrur af a eanlaiv af i 
•teooerepAlc aad dtO aanloa « 
rauknaa. Mata aaw
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oew ol r«J.ll< ali-'D-ll*.4U J>rkj>..|i Mn-rt.

DOCTOR WINTON ONCC MORC. way of adTrrtialiic a pwat deal of Ut- throoKkoat tke world for kls mtaato*- 
In anotlM*r rotumn of tkls laane will eratniw Is brine mailed from Dallss. ary aetlrlly. particularly la cooMctloB 

be found tke third InaUllaient from muck of It from the Dallas Chamber with the Laymen’s Movement, wm. 
the pen of Dr. George R  Wlntoa. far- of Commerco. togetker with Prince Tan. addreaa tke
tber giving kls side of the Vanderbilt Arrangement has been made tor a sessloo to be bold Monday night. This 

—  controversy. In kls reply to what we gigantic barbecue, to be served Batar Is eapectrd to be the moat InteroaUag 
have had to say he simply enters kls day evening, the opening night of the sessioa of the entire conference. 

Piblisksd Eieri Tkirsdai at Dallas. Tcias denial and passes on. Well, we simply conference. In the Fair Park aadito- Pastors of the city have addreaed all
reafflrm our former positions and also rlnm. At this barlw cne bankers, taw- the Methodist pastors of the Slate, 
pass It on. yris. farmers, nshops. artisans, pre- calling attention to the Layman’s

It will be noticed that the Docto' siding elders, doctois, and all Interest- Conference and urging a targe attend- 
makes no reply to the emphatic state- ed In the confen-nce will dine togeth- ance upon It. The purposes of the 
ment of Bishop Hosj to the eCect that er on a common bnsis. and It Is eg- meeting are esplalaed In this address, 
he had been “ four times”  shut oat of pected that the iccaslon will be one Local committeenym are led la their

Csiro-e at the l*-i«t->da-t- at PaJIan. T«-tw, as 
Secoatl-fUiM. Mail Matli-r.

U. f .  NtViKIVi. U. Ik. . !:«<■*

SUBSCRIPTION -IN  AOVANCB.
99 —

.. 1 M
U.SE YR.̂ H .
Sl.\ MO.M1I.4........... , _
TIIUKE MONTHS i . ! ! . S  the columns of the Nashvllle Christian of the happiest of the entire confer- work of preparation by Jodga Henry
TO pac.u uEu.-* iiiaii i*ri.-f>...............  | eo Advocate, whereas Dr. WInton aBrm ence Immollately preceding the bar- G King. President of the Layman’s

ed that he had turned the Bishop becue there will be s reception at Council of Dallas. Jndge King saidFt»r »tlT**rtiPiiitc rai*̂  atkliVMi tlM> Fiihli>*Wr».
Kei«“ i«iTllirnT»!«rb.T <*»*" hot He therefore declines which It Is hoped to Introduce the del- ’This conference wUI bo largely nt-

" * to accept the Bishop's challenge on egates to one another. tended by the most repreaentnUva
that proposition. Sunday morning the pulpits of Dal- business men In the South. ’Tha Irst

But In the last Irsne of the Nash- las Churches will he occupied by vis- conference held at Chattanooga two 
ville Christian Advocate the Doctor King laymen. In tb*> afternoon at the years ago drew an attendance of about 
Hays: Pair Park auditorium George R. Stuart, two thousand out-of-town delagntas.

It Is ch.-irged by the editor of the former associate with Sam Jones, and who. as they will do at Daltaa, paid
---------  - _____ Tesas Christian Advocate and by one of the most prominent platform their own way. Long before tha con-

"  V-'̂  -I’-* ''-™  •» convened at ChatUnoogn.
c « r p u M l I a 7 ; l l   ̂ » * •

Wt> Mn> mt RSI .1 RR,| 1̂ armnun* vocate. This Is a total misapprehen- will he "Strong Mi*n and the Need of hotels had been engaged, and H la ds-
arriw.i. ________sion of our editor! il policy. The edltfrr the Hour.”  In the evening the pulplls pected that the same condition will

AiireBiitt3iM-r«>h.>ai<ii>.-u-irhr<iran i»t4sl '***' ' ’•‘ ‘^’'••sn .advocate has seen no by prominent vis- prevail at Dallas. The conferenca Will
ss.iH-yi.r.l-r..reM-reii. DK-iH-y .ml.., «.r lesi^ oi caslon for the present wlilespread undoubtedly mark an enoch In the

agitation concerning the ITnIversIty.
and hence has not discussed It edito- It Is contemplated that a special Methodist Church, and It Is
riall.v. But h«* would scorn to use his meeting for wom»n will he held Sun- *^l**»cd that the meeting wlU ha owe

» an-air.-BIS sad
«U i  aoil rvM’**it>l lor
IfAOjr R «W rii** rfM ii<«ts»rroftTi>tbf A*tTiH*«|« 

mpiiari.v ami Ai*iiijr or at t»oco b j
p«»Rta] car«l.

ttabMcrilta'PP aiahtntf f» havo tile* iltn*«*tl*>o <»f o
pa(H-r fbafiir*-1 RlptroM lie (‘ar**lol la  » y o r  o«>t
osl.T I b«* |N*Mofft«’** to  vtait’li tlN'tr w lRkitfi^at.bo 
alwt tb r OM* to  wAm’A tt luhf* Im'^o iM*Rt.

H » r k  N «m lir r a - :4u»>’N rii>rH»0R m aj o l
•ny iirw*. t»ul ranatft omirrtaka l«» foroiali

|pp»*tf lettt'pRa f«»rwar*f**«l la aojr otWr
«ay iR at th«* m*ii«l»*r‘R plf*k. Makr all Moory or- 
<|pr«. tlraftR. rti*., I'ayaldp to

BL.ITUK'K PTB. CO., nallaa. T**ia<

T4» 0| U €'4>RKr«i|*«»̂ |»t;!lfT1k.
..melal P***’ * ? . " ^  day afternoon In one of tke loca’. «»••» l»PorUnt ever held In
a tniUltH* of > anwrnllt, or IDO BOkra * _  tK^ OgatstK l* Im aand ls«oamanKmKlm. dWma m
of Tnist as a whole, from Juat ertti Churches, with Prince T. H. Tun. a 8“ “ ^  •» *• ^  Improbable that n

ln«>»>nT ’nle*nt*** t«» the* ,kthr*M‘al«*
•n<l roafn<si4»n antf 1«MR of time* will he* Rar«*«l all 
t»artl**s intfimwtfvi if oor C'vrrpRfwtmh’QtR will •»»>• 
‘••‘rv** a ifw l̂aoRfw, t**-wit.

elsm. lie is willing that hit own nets member of the Kim-an Imperial family will be initiated for the esten-
in that rapacity vhsll be subjected to present the head of n Korean representation la the con-
the closest pt^lble Kmtlay. ap^ Methodist college, and Dr. Lamhttth. f«’rcnces of the Church. Thore are

........ i^.’" !.M ;r .J .V o ^ k ? !h e ’'s i^ rd i? ta r  •>"- of the Mlsa.onary Secretariea of -ho advocate a tay r c p r «a «^
a* rkriwtiaa A<ir«Rat«* u* a.iyot *. iHit Rlayim k ation for his MMMimtes Oil ih f BobhI. the Soiithem Methodist Chttreh M  the roofereace equal to the aUals*
r*!*.'"**-* O n l y  manuscripts on this subect principal speakers. ropreaenutlon. It to rertaln that
T. ..hb-s, . ,  ..a. Z  •"».. regular program Of the confor- * • ' reprem-ntathm I .  tke Church wUl

M-ripiK>B.,>'hanirt-'< i.r a.i.in'... »iri-nj.iB«. ..r -‘ nd In nelth.-r waa the de- unniia. •■nrfi be one of tbe Important themea of tho
.siH-r t>a.iBn.. Buter.. t.. i. .k-ck PuMi.kikg rislrm r. acbed because \ anderbtlt was enc«- will be taken up Monitay mom- iw ii*,
c-. under ills«-usslon. Now, as heretofore, in tbe Fair Park auditorium, where «  im»*as.
J r>-> k-s Baiter f..r paMk-aHek I.. (»ur columns are op.-n to respectful eg- gf (Jih ronference will be Meetings held in T eu s  recently

SB.T in .i i »M iB . i- . i . . - r e l i t  r..riB i4 i.h .r-.»aH  I., ceptions to the acts of the Board of a. .k- - e - , « i — . m s Uib  aildreiis- l*tge attendance of Tema
laymen. Abilene laymen, at n recentthe Teaa-.-hri-tiai. viv-e ale. Ad in.iirHiBu may Trust of Vanderbilt V’ nlverslty, as of At the morning

be.mi ■.rtkeei ir. a ,-i.a:, .k-B., .e-.-ar. anv other offlcial body of the Church, es will be delivered by prominent tay- 
.|^,M : r  -’" .T t",::: '> »  «  l» tn.* tha* DoctoV Wloton men. The following laymen are ea-
fr-B that iateiHie.t f..r Ike hB.iDe.« ..sn-e kBi gave his vlcwf of thc Vanderbilt gues- pi-eted to have a part on the progmm:
ak.Bi.ihcwr..teD..a..B-.ek....i,. BIshop Jno. R pepper, Memphla. Tena: T. .a  „  k-

Hos* and Dr DuBos* to be heard In B. King. Memphis. Tenn.: -  Jack-*. '“ T  “

meeting, with Judge BUtbba aa tha 
principal speaker, promiaed to aend 
a delegation of aeveral hundred. The

t h e  o r d e r  0= p r a e t o r ia n s . reply. So that we can are no “misap- Sorfork. Va.: T. 8. Southgate, Nor- vlew of tbe fact that one-aeventh of

Thin fraternal iii.iiiranre order hue prehension" whatever of the Doctor’s f<»rh. Va.; Sumpter Smith. Norfork. Southern
had a tnarvelouB gn.wih within the PoUcy. After he had opened the ques- Va.: Bruce R. Payne. Chariotteavlllc. -MHhodtat tTiurch to in Tema.

past few vears. he r. ason for this o -  • ‘• ‘T  n*^n W “ «TMODl8T8.ately put bis side of the matter be- D. B ZollleoVrr. Weldon. N C.. W. B.
is. it Is devot. d tv p’a. lt.g life insnr- readers, whv should he then Coopi-r. W’ llmlngton. N. C.: J. R  Carr. The aeveml Chnrches In thla city are
ane. w ithin thr r •a.-It of the mas.si's. bis rolmuns to others? He as- Durhsm. N. C.: Geo C. Hodges. Green- progressing well with their work. The
Its inenilM'Tship hi » steadily Inereasi-d 
iinli' it is one of ll >• h-adiiig iii.siiranee 
iirKaiii/.ations in tio* State Among 
those who ar>' deiol -il to It-s interests 
are some of the ts-st Ixislness men In 
the Siate. and Its afr.itrs ar*- l aTli'd on 
in most exe* Hen; term. .Mr. lamis 
Itlai liH'k. ihe well Unown piildisher of 
th«- Advoeat*. has 's i-n pnmiln-'nlly 
rotiin'eied with it from the beginning, 
and is *iow the Vi.-e I’n-siileiit. and b*' 
has eiHitriliiiti d of Ms time and means 
to in.ike It a siiec-'ss. Insiiranre In 
this eoniiiaii.i is as safe and reliable 
as ill ,ini ot th>- oM liin- roiiipanles. 
There is no sIim k sold, bene*- no div- 
id* n Is. .Ml Its proe- eds aie turm-d 
t>ark Into III*- or h r lor the Is-n'-tlt of 
its widow - and orp'iuns and to m«-et 
Ihe legi;imati e\p- n.s«- of Its Imslio ss 
matters. It has the most iniposiiiK
bnsine--s hoii.-e in Texas, sixtis-n 
stories high anil tir*‘-proof throughout. 
The who'e plant i- valm-d at more 
than a half million dollars, and It Is 
mil on

signa the only reason possible: "Now. woml. 8. C: Charlton Du Rant. Man- pastors are having fine coogregntlons

and prenchlng csrellent sermons. They 
have their work all la hand aad thoir 
plans outlined. ’Their leaders are co
operating with all new enterprises u d  
the year Is proml.slsg. The 8naday-

as hen-tofore, our lolumns are open aing. 8 t’ .; J. A. MrCnllough. Green 
to ix'spectful exceptions to tbe acts of vllle, 8. C.: R. 8. Wimberly (Attor- 
the Board of Trust of Vanderbilt, as neyi. Macon. Ga.: R. P. Burden. Ma- 
of any other otilrial body of the con. Ga.; C. C. Brown. Macon, Gn.;
Church." Then we are left to under- Alex 8. 8mltb. 8walnsboro. On.; N. E 
stand that Bishop Hoes and Dr. Du- Harris. Macon. On: Jno. W. W’niker.
Bose were not “ respectful”  In their 8pnrts. Ga.; C. C. Brown. Bainbridge. achoola are doing admirably, having 
■exceptions to tbe acts of the Board.”  Ga.: Dr. W. E. Park. Nashville. Tenn.; the largest attendnnea la their hlaton. 
That mav be satisf-wtory to Dr. Win- C. C. Chrlatenberry. Greenwood, Ala.; Brother Hawkins, our Sunday-school 
ton, hut thousands who have been nc- Z Z Linton. Fetnw.md. M l« .;  O I. I«»der. has been with acvcml of these 
customed to reading after Bishop Hosa Jones. New Albany, Mlaa.; A. C. Nor •‘ hods of late and be has arouacl 
win hardly accept his reason ns a rell. Florenrp, Miss.; R. R. Reid. Meeh Intareat He la an adept la that
valid one. Bnt we have said enough Amite. La.: C. A Sanfcird. Sbermaa. work. The Lpworih L«agnes
on the subject. Bishop Hoss will at Texas: W. E. Williams. F t Worth. organised and also the go»d
tend to the Doctor’s rase In the near Texas; B. B. Bynum. AMIene. Texas; women in tke several congregations, 
future. He can be kept oat of the R R Wester. 8an .Antonio. Texas; M. Brethren McClure, purtrr and Bgg> r. 
Nashville Advocat-. but now that he D. Fleldt. Houston. 'D-xas; G. O. John- *•»* “ ew pastors, are tc high favor with 
has Doctor WInton Ir the open In the son. 8an Marro*. Texas; A. Triscb- * ^ 'r  People. The others have been at 
Texas, be win have the right of way. man. Croaaet. Ark.; F. M. Daniel, their porta for three y* nra and the tact

_____ ____ Mammoth 8prlngs. Ark ; P. W. Furry. «>my imek with their people
Van Buren. Ark.; A. B. Barnett. Opeli- f®r the dosing year of their qnndren- 
ka. Ala.; Addison W. Lynch. Eusley.
Ala.; C. B Van Arsdall. Harrodsborg.
Ky.: C. M. Phillips. Louisville. Ky.i 
Judge B. J. Castea’ie. 8t. Joseph, Mu.

THE LAYMEN’S MEETINR
Nine committees are busily engaged 

In preparing for the conferenco In 
Dallas. February of the Laymen

strirlly business principles, of the Southern Methodist Church. It

atal Is proof of thdr standing. All the 
pastors aad tbe rongregatlons are 
looking forward to the great biennial 
mooting of the laymen tho Ihth of

Perry 8. Rader, JrEarson City, Mo.; hwt month with much Interest It win
The , redit of the ord, r Is equal to Is b.*lleved that th- mtt^-town attend Angalea. CnUf, -  bo a great oveni In tbe life of thla
,1..., ,.r ....- !..i ..... .I . I I . a n c e  will not be less than four thou-that of any riimni. ri iul establishment 
in tile i lly uii.l it -taiiils high in tbe 
eonli.leiice ami esiemi of the public. 
The piciiire of file building will be 
foiiiiil in another |i:irt of this issue.

sand. Of this number, the greater 
part will be business men, representa
tive of tbe entire South.

Juilge W*. B. Stnbbs. of NashriBo. 
Tenn.. leader of the Laymen’s Xove-

Fergnaon. Trenton. Ky.; A. C. Laddy. •• " ' ‘•I •• ta the life of our Metko-
Greeuvllle. Texas; W. D. Gray, Law
rence, 8. C.; O. W. Gruber, Charleeum.
8. C.

It Is expected Ibal many ot tke

dlxm.

lEiEUL einei kws

LAYMENS MISSIONARY MOVEMENT

FEB. I9■?^. 1910.

^  fFISCDFLl

ment In tbe Methodist Episcopal wbove named prominent toymen will AsbevHIe is making great prepsra- 
Church. South, has been la clone con- wAdresa tbe clitaenj of Dnitaa la the tioa for the aproaching General Cm 
fen-nce with the local committeemen various rhnrckes In DnIIas on Febru- frrenco. This la the Erst time that 
rind he has advised them to expect • ’T !*>. 1*1*. during the Laymen a law-making body of tho Church 
one of the largest representative galb- Confereaeo. jma over made Its krraiMrmenU fo
erings ever bad In Daltaa. Jndge Many of tbe Bishops i ? tha South- meet within tbe borders of North Cnr- 
Stnbbs Is now on tbe Eastern consL era Methodist Church are eipertcd to ollna, and It wilt he aa epoch la the 
where be is advertising the eoavan- bs la attendance. All have been *.n- pregroas of Methodism la ttat aocthtu. 
tInn to be held at Daltaa. Also la tho vltad. J. Campboll White, k'own AabevOle Is owe of the meet romantic

' i r -yTSiM
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I oiake and keaptlMaelHtlaaoldieTa 
kaalthy and atronx, la am ply to mako 
and k ^  the bkwa of the qaality 
and qaaniHy.

Tlua la jnat what Hood’a Saraaparilta 
doaa—it halpa the Uttla aoUiera in yoor 
blood to fight diwaae for yon.

I t  enrea acrofnia, ecaema, emptiona, 
ealanh, rhaamatiam, anemia, nervona* 
araa. dyapepaia. general debility, and 
baiUa ap Uio whole qratom.

and pfotureaque cillea in the Ualor. 
Ita aceaery la nnaiirpaaaed and ita peo
ple are generoni and hoapitable. We 
reainre the prediction that no aeaaion 
of the General ( ‘ouference haa ever 
been accorded a inore whole-aonle l 
welcome than the one will get at Aahf^

A great many of the eonferencet 
thronghout the connection hare hell 
moat enthnaiaatlc laymen'a meeting '̂, 
and the moat farorable reporta arc 
glrea by the aercral conference or
gana. Verily thia ia the laymen'a era 
and oat of it aplendid biatory will be 
made. The Church baa cause to con
gratulate Itself on thia movement fur 
out of It will come perpetual benefit 
to alt her plans and enterprises.

Our old friend, m l  the former spaik- 
llng editor of the Midland MetbodiKi. 
Rev. J. A. Ilurrow, is still harping on 
his “ two thirds rule" for electing Birb- 
ops. Ho has now transferred his 
adrocacy of It from the Midland Meth
odist to the S t Louu Advocate. He 
Is a game fighter ano from whatever 
angle yon view him he always scin
tillates. Whether yon agree with him 
or not, you always read what be says 
on any subject, for be has a most en
tertaining way of ixpresslng himself. 
But hia two-tbirda rule will not be 
adopted by the General Conference— 
In our humble Judgment

There is a movement on foot in Bal
timore. with Bishop Wilson at the 
head of it, to build a $100,000 Central 
Methodist Church. One good woman, 
the wife of the late Oovemor Jackson, 
has subscribed $50,000 of the amount 
This Is a timely movement, for Balti
more Southern Methodism Is not well 
supplied with modern houses of wor
ship.

Dr. Palmore, who has had charge of 
the S t Lsmis Advocate tor twenty 
years, was always the friend of the 
Church organ even before he was edi
tor. When pastor of a charge, he al
ways put the paper In the hands of 
his people. Read what he recently 
said on this subjec*, and digest it:

During our thirteen years of pastor
al work, when we found a Church too 
listless or indifferent to pay for a 
t'hurch paper, we negotiate with the 
publishers of such papers in lots of 
one hundred, cash in :-dvance. for $1A0. 
By thus paying out of our own pocket 
$|nn we were enabb-d to place the Ad
vocate In one hundred Important fami
lies. In this way we built up and, 
sometimes doubled, the attendance at 
prayer-meeting. Sunday-srhool and 
public services. It was also a tremen
dous financial investment. In places 
we got back tbousiinls of dollars for 
the Church, which we never could 
have gotten until the members lH>gan 
to read about what the Church was 
doing In the world The biggest and 
most far-reaching mo:<etary investment 
We have ever made was in placing the 
Church paper in the homes of the peo- 
ple.

Rev. A. A. Kidd, of Richmond, sends 
us a copy of hia pamphlet on the “Bap- 
lism of Jesus.'* It is now in its sec- 
ood edition, and it makes a mtsit useful 
piece of literature on that subject It 
is brief, pointed and lucid; and H can

be easily read in half an hour. Its 
circnlation will be of assistance to onr 
young people especially.

«
Rev. W. I. Caughran. of New Castle, 

was to see ns the other day. and he 
is now busily engaged with a new en- 
terprlxe among hia people.

«
Rev. K. H. Casey, of Wesley Church. 

Greenville, made us a pleasdnt vi&U 
the other day. He reports matters in 
fine shape in his charge.

m
Rev. B. H. Hounds, the old war horse 

of North Texas, dropped in to see us 
recently. He is looking well and in 
fine spirits.

m
Rev. H. G. Scudday. evangelist and 

temperance lecturer, will be glad to 
give some dates for revival and State
wide prohibition work, if addressed at 
once at his home, Tyler, Texas.

«
We have a ropy of the printed min

utes of the Northwest Texas Confer
ence. It Is up to !ts usual standard 
of excellence and we appreciate the 
ropy now in our possession.

«
Mrs. P. A. and Mrs. E. R. Edwards, 

widows of two of our honored dead, 
railed on the Advocate this week. 
They feel an intense interest in the 
Church.

«
Dr. Z. M. Williams, of the North 

Texas Female College, paid us a pleas
ant visit last week. He brought a 
good report of matters at the college. 
Everything is in good shape and the 
spring term is line 

«
Rev. Jerome Duncan writes us that 

the winter term of the Stamford Col
legiate Institute has opened up finely 
and that the prospect is bright for a 
successful term. Their college reviv
al will begin the last Sunday in the 
month.

m
Rev. George 8. Sexton was in Tex

as last week and while in this city 
he made the Advocate a pleasant vIsIL 
He is putting in some wise and sus
tained blows for the Monumental 
Church to be erected in Washington 
City, D. C

«
Rev. D. U  Collie, of Arlington, was 

to see us this week. He is much 
pleased with his new charge, and he 
reports that a plan is on foot to com
plete the interior of their new Church. 
When this Is done it will be a beau
tiful and commodious auditorium.

Iff
Rev. C. F. Roberts, of the Oklahoma 

Conference, is in the city with his son 
who was rec«*ntly operated on for ap
pendicitis. The young man is doing 
well, and we hope for his speedy re
covery. Brother Rolmrts made us a 
most brotherly call.

m
We had a delightful rail this week 

fn»m the following young preachers 
on their way to the Missionary Insti
tute at Gariand: Rev. S. T. Francis,
of .\nna; Rev. Ralph Kerr, of Wilmer; 
Rev. A. M. Juli.an. of Lewisville. They 
all gave goo<t re|)ort of their work.

Rev. M. W. Rogers, of Rice, made 
us a pleasant call the past week. Last 
Sunday hp presented the Ward Me
morial claim to his people, and $1000 
evangelistic work for this year. I am 
was secured. What Church in the 
Stale will exrell this, all things con
sidered?

«
The Sulphur Springs congregation 

have given their pastor. Rev. W. F. 
Hryan. a leave of absence for three 
months, and he proposes starting soon 
on a Journey to Palestine and other 
Oriental points. He will drop us an 
occasional letter of travel on bis trip. 
In his alMwnce Rev. W. E. Thomas, of 
Kentucky, will supniy his pulpit.

«
The death of Rev. C. M. Coppedge. 

of the Oklahoma Conference, recently. 
Is a loss to the stalwart Methodism of 
that section. He was strong in mind, 
true in eonvietion and pronounced in 
all his views. He was a fine preach
er and a noble geiiiK-man. For some 
years he was a member of the North 
Texas Conference, s-here he bad the 
love and esteem of all his brethren.

«
Rev. 8. W. Turner, of Midlothiaa. 

was in to see us this week. He is do
ing well with his charge, and every 
fandly in it. prartically. is a subscriber 
to the Advocate. We regret to say 
that Bmther Turner has a cataract

Great Bargains in Our 
Juvenile Qothing

Our Boys’ Overcoat and Suit values lead the procession. One of Ihe 
greatest economy lists ever placed ix-fore the public is announced 
here.

Wise parents and gtiardians, it will b*' to your interest to invest now. 
Our entire line of Reefer Overcoats at half price: sizes 3 to 10. 
Many styles to select from, values which will long be remembered 
by the economically inclined.

In this same seetion you will find many more interesting items in 
Boys’ Knickerbocker Suits and Overcoats; the sterling nuality of eac* 
and every garment speaks for itself. The combinations of colorings 
and fabric" include the most popular of the sea.son's productions.

$18.00 OVERCOATS OR SUITS, NOW ........................................$13.50
$1.'>.00 OVERCOATS OR SUITS. NOW ........................................$11.25
$12.i>0 OVERCOATS OR SUITS. NOW .......................................  $9.35
$10.00 OVERCOATS OR SUITS. NOW .....................................  $7.50
$7.50 OVERCOATS OR SUITS. NOW .......................................  $5.65
$6.50 OVERCOATS OR SUITS. NOW .......................................  $4.50
$5.00 VERCO.ATS OR SUITS. NOW ......................................  $3.75

MAILORDERS PROMPTLY A.VD CARKFULI.V FII.I.EP.

SANGER BROTHERS,
DALLAS. TEXAS.

over one of his eyes and he will soon 
enter the Hantist Sanitarium for an 
operation. We hop" for him the best 
result. He is one of our most raliiable 
men.

THE BRANCH HOUSE.
The Hranch House in Dallas has 

closed one of its best years. It Is 
now in its new building, is well equip
ped and its outlook was never better. 
■Mr. W. C. Everett tells us that he 
has rteared something over $12,0<K» in 
all departments and this, too, in the 
face of a hard year.

INTERSTATE DEBATES WON BY 
POLYTECHNIC.

at s p. 111.; tw o  adtiilion.s on prof«-ssioti 
o f  fa ith : one hy cortitic.ate .it F irs t 
( 'liiirc ti: tw o a<lilliii>n..< ,.n j.r.if,..ssi.>ii o f 
fa ith  at M oKoo S t r .- t ;  .oic ic l.lition  ,,ii 
prof.-ssioii o f fa ith  aii-l on.- iiv c r t i i i -  
cate at rtn inncr Av.-nn.-. Ih il.Iic c o l
lection  fo r  W ard M em orial Kndow m ent 
Fund amounted to alH.nt s.-.ooii- Kir-<t 
t'liurch. St. I•.■ln^s. JTito ’ (a.slde
from  Jesse Jones’ g i ft  o f J:;.-..oiirtt- Tah- 
ernarle. K irst Oerman. $12.".; the
sm a ll.r  Churches in i.roporlion . A. 
•A. Kiil.l. o f Richm.mil. w as r.-c.-iveil as 
a mem l.er o f  the c.>nf.-ren<-.*.

rrepa ration s  an- l..-ing ma.le f o r  the 
g rea t Laym en 's C on v .n lion  in l■•.■llrn- 
ary. II. .M. TI.MMON’ S.

S«<-retary.

Students Celebrate Victory in Bip Tri
angular ContesL

By defeating Epworth University of 
Oklahoma City ar.d Ouachita College 
of Arkadelphia. Arkansas, in the Tri
angular Inter-State Dt>bate Monday 
night the students of Polytechnic Col
lege, Fort Worth, won a double vic
tory in their first Inter-State debate. 
The question for debate was “Resolved. 
That Private Ownership and Oper
ation of Street Railways is the Policy 
Best Suited to American Cities." Poly- 
t<>chnic defended ’he alHrmative in her 
contest with Ouachita at Arkadelphia 
and argued for iniiiiieipal os’nership 
against Epworth University at the col
lege anditurium in Fort Worth.

C. A. Rogers and 11. M. Ratliff repre
sented the Texas School against Ei>- 
worth. m-hile B. E. .AIcGlanitry and C. 
R. Thomas won the victory over Oua
chita. The speakers were allow-ed 
eighteen minutes each, with a seven- 
minute rejoinder.

When the decision was announced at 
the Polyteebnir. pandemonium broke 
loos<>. The boys lead off with cheers 
for Epworth. In a moment an im
mense bonfire was kindled. Messrs. 
Ratliff and Rogers, winners of the con
test at home, were plactKl on the shoul
ders of several of tile college boys and 
carried over the grounds. Tuesday 
cA-ening an immense body of students 
met their representatives returning 
from .Arkadelphia. .And for many min 
utes business was f-iispendcd in Fort 
Worth as the college boys, in special 
cars, with waring pennants and cheer
ing such as only colege boys can give 
forth, made their victorious march 
through the heart of the city.

This is Polytechnic's first inter
collegiate debating contest. But dur
ing the past three years six of the 
men representing foe University of 
Txas In Inter-State debates have been 
Polyteohnic graduates. The students 
are enthusiastic, and plans for more 
of these Inter-State debates are being 
matured. B. O. BROWN.
I ---------- ----------------
HOt-gTOX MBTHODIST PRR.XCHBR8' 

COXPBRKNrR.
Dr. K. r>. Mouzon preached a t St. 

Pau l's  at 11 a. m. F ran k  Seay a t the 
even in g  hour. B. R. Bolton w as w ith  
Dr. Packard  In the m orn ing and F irst 
Germ an in tha even ing.

Dr. Xouson preached at McKee Street

KXDOAA M K X T F I ’ XH.
A ll reports indl.-ate that the S.'lh 

W ard  M em orial Kn.lowm ent Fun.t Is a 
rea lity . O f course, w e have hail tim e 
to  he.ar fr.tm v..ry  fe w  chanr.-s, tint tlie  
results are most encoiiragins:. .-An a g 
g rega te  o f  tto.naa is now repnrte.l. and 
the telegraph. t.*I.*ptinne an.1 mail se rv 
ice are b r in g in g  good n. ws ennstanttv. 
AA'e hope next w.>ck to g iv e  fu ll lieta ils 

Onr young m in istrv is .le.-piv g ra te 
ful- F R A N K  RK KPA '.

D IS T R IC T  rO N FK R K N 'C K  NOTICES. 

-Austle D istrict.
The Austin  D istric t Con ference w ill 

be held M arch SO to  .April S. Inclu
sive. Open ing sermon. AA'.rtnesrtav. 
March 30, a t 7:30 p. m.. hv Rev. A X. 
James.

Com m ittees have been ant.oint.'d a.s 
fo llo w s ;

L icense to  Preach— C. H. Booth. P. 
B. Summers and J. T. Tr.-ic.v.

Adm ission on T r ia l— V. .A. Godbey, 
R. S. I 'ie rc e  and S. R. Johnson.

Deacon’s O rders— J. AA'. Long. J. D. 
W o rre ll and A. S. J. lla ygood .

E lder's Orders— .A. X. James, Robert 
Pa ine and J, F. Pennvl.acker.

X A T  B. RE.AD. P. E.

POSTOFFICE ADDRESSES.
Rev. C. D. Montgomery, 4a Balderas 

47. Mexico City. Mexico.
Rev, Charlie Hughes. 4918 Nett St., 

Hou.ston. Texas. Brunner .Avenue 
Church.

The nostoflico aililress of Rev. l.a“on 
O. I.rf>wis is Cliiremlon, Texas, Box 1ST. 
and not Chiidres-i a.s shown hy the 
minutes of the X'l’ thwest Texas Con 
f'.-reno*.

A CRANITE ART RUG* E xp ress  o ffic e

PREPAID 

A Splffidid
9x12 ft.

Lew Priced $ 4 ^ 5
R U G

\Vovk*n in one p iece— both sid<-s m ay Ik * 
us4m1. KxfIusivA ' patterns*, made ex- 
pr«-ssly fo r  un, in IU*d and Gre«*n. Green 
and Tan, and Oak C olorings. M oney 
refu inled i f  not satisfied.

IK M sM ^ G ^ W O K T il C .A K PE T CO.
SberM aa. Texan.

BOOK OF 
CA MO ..BE 
9V PLANS  
80 CENTS
Designed for 
Southwestern 

Home Ruilders. 
ASSOCIATED 
ARCHITECTS 
237 Main St., 
DALLAS, TBX
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Ic/IFemtChickens
1 S H A L L  S M C E -B iG  P R O F IT S '

I » »  victor Street, Muiiitcr Place. Dal- 
la ». T e *a ».
Addresa a ll com m unleatlona Inteadad 

fo r  thia departm ent to  the I..ea|(ue Ed i
tor.

In m akln it rem lttancea. the fo llo w ln c  
order should he observed, v tA : E,ease 
funds and Im provem ent donations 
should be sent to  Rev. S. R iddle. D e
ca tu r; Bond m oney should he sent to  
Judire C. C. W alsh , San Ance lo . Th is  
applies p a rticu la rly  to  those w ho have 
subscribed fo r  bonds, la ica l chapter 
dues and fr e e -w ill  o lferlnns fo r  support 
o f  P leM  Secretarysh ip  should be sent 
to  F. U. McNeny, D a llaa

inlo San Anionio ami established ten- 
porary headquarters. The San Antonio 
la'SKiiers are planning great things 
for The Evening at Epworth“  which 
will Ih> given nndt'r the ansplres of 
Travis Park Ia>agne on January IS. 
This will be the Initial produrtlon of 
this entertainment and both State 
I.eaguers and local are looking finr- 
ward to It with mneh pteasnre. Its 
piiriMise Is to portray Epworth as near 
as iNwsIhle with the stereoptlron. a 
hundred and fifty of the best views ob
tainable lieing used.

The ae ert loo that asswy ran he mode frees peej^ SOS plol Wam^tevSilsH Is
■mo hriiSMl IcU. I lo  ihe mna snu-usisd Is  llie  U ro  IksS S ioH  muW ^ v e  a n t f f  

ta sw r .li^ l ir S h W  S K T H T  n lK T K H  - i - s s  h-w a jm n l s i I M  sOe M y
“ K *rtST i*» —  ----------  —  ------!.»  M.tSIT.tKV Ihr jvor Tsood. It w-dnwihr Mirt 

ainv re r iie ie '-d  <11 T  h P W  Sw soy srwv. ob.i s MnoS rtty tot cos re o io.w io jri,U  ,0
•rrr»#r«| MM *4 VKI
Inatifiir lfi utTwnij# pwltrittwrtr 
If llw «

g»T>aiMtf MfiiiritlMnry miliifT. MwrM HBVITT fiTfVWI !•
...... .........
f^miirik4Mr Ik tm *  c m  tar Jm m  •  few I

THE MEWnr MESTEm IS  Dim m EM T
Tht ■■rn —M  t »M ri tatTrTalMMr inMtaM* mmI itann rita» that lk » pvftife

feMmw IM ttaM irM . «v th k w | iiA ft i».i«tM i H  feM t««V (* f IN M fta iM e rw  m 9m n
Uwif H tr.Mfe. m ithllie MinriVTilirferKII tlwewta Kwprfw wee
Cum  ttapwri<t— l iir, Ttav wmh*

wwiiwry-iiiafclM  IKM a »»  awMIshnl m *w f*«r
Hiw». Vdwi hwtriwMnAtapf A*rwMî >rtgM Hmm* mrtt

r«M Ni9r r*r«rf ■ •(M tTwi»i>»i»n f|iiitor>a
iMspnili

rvftro*i r s  «  Mrti ro o d  rioioiB o rfa  aioaa. 
sorthHK hke Ihe S R V i r r  o V i m t l t .  II I- •U *w m . 
a «  s M «  Ihol yes OBs cMiireft mso ra-a If yen s il l  pel thesi

S T A T B  I . B A « r R  rA B lW R T . 
President. A. K. Ragsdale . San Antonio. 
F irs t V lce -P res lilen t. J. U  llogir-ins, 

Im ltas. Tesas.
Second V ice -P res id en t, M iss Josephine 

W o lf. Dallas.
T h ird  V ice-P res iden t. Miss F lorence 

Colston. F o rt W orth.
P*ourth V ice-P res iden t. H en ry  Bowman. 

Plano.
S ecretary-T reasu rer, F. U  McNeny. 

Dallas.
Junior Superintendent, M iss Annie 

Sells. Orange.
F ie ld  Secretary . U  E. A pp leby, I »4  

Com m erce St.. Dallas.
♦

■OARO OF TRt’STRKS.
President, Rev. A. J. W eeks. San A n 

tonio.
V ice -P res id en t, Theo. Bering. Jr., Hous

ton.
Secretary . Rev. E llis  Smith. Jackson

ville .
T reasurer, Rev. S. C. R iddle. Decatur.
Bondholder. Judge C. C  W alsh. San 

Angelo .

FIELD NOTES.
The sleet ami snow materially In

terfered with the Held work during the 
first W)s-k of the t^outhwest Texas 
lour, and when we got too far South 
for the sleet, the rain kipt up and 
eaiisi'il a eanrellation of two or three 
eiigageinents and derreas«-d the at- 
tendanei’ at several rallies. Ilarring 
these few interferences the Field Slec- 
relary Is having a very successful tour 
indeed.

+
f)n Tuesday. January II. we visited 

the Taylor l>-agu«-. Ilnither IVIIIIanis, 
the iiaslor. Is Chairman of the Ep- 
worih le ague lloariL of the Northwest 
Texas Confer*-nce. and is v*-ry •■iithiF 
slastle aliout the progress of the 
le ague Work among his young is opb- 
and devotes a great di-al of his time 
planning and working with them. They 
have a s|deiidid league. Ihtmgh the 
same iiiiestion confronts them that 
eonfronts very nearly every Chapter 
in the State. "How can the young peo
ple Is- indueeii to tak«- the lead in thi’ 
devotional s«-rvlees?” The leading ev- 
erywhere seems to fall upon the faith
ful few, and in many Instances the 
faithful few is made of two or three 
of the older members of the Chapter. 
Ilrothi-r Williams is Justly |>rou<l of 
the progress his l.eagtie Is making In 
doing definite work. Thi-y have sev
eral Epworth Isinds. and in their 
fourth de|>artment they are organizing 
a large mission study class. It was 
an Inspiration to the- Flehl Secretary 
to mingle with tbes«' yiuing people and 
to tell them of the progress of other 
Chapters throughout the- State.

The San .Antonio I.,eagneni are also 
planning a grand rally for all the 
I.engnes In the elty on Sunday. Janu
ary 3n. S|M-eial music, both vocal and 
Instrumental, will be one of Its leading • 
featnri-s. Watch out for a write-up of 
this rally because the I>'agners fn»m 
this iMirt of the State usually do 
things.

♦
Sunday. Ihe H!lh. we s|ient with Ihe 

l eaguers In Cuem and held two nr 
three Very Interesting nmetlngs. The 
young |N-ople there are somewhat dls- 
• oiiraged on account of not haring a 
leader, hut Brother Davidson has not 
by any means given up. but has his 
e.\e on two or three .voung men and 
women who, with a little training will 
make splendid material for ta-agm- 
workers, and if he ran get tln-m In 
line Hurcess will be assnn-d. A mass 
mis'ting was held at night with about 
a hundred in attendance, but the ma
jority of them were not I.Mign>'ni 
Then- is plenty of material on lh<- 
gnuinil. and all that Is n<s-ded lo be 
dom- Is lo do a little developing. This 
l>res<-rlption Is m-eded In a great many 
Chapters. Is-t our pastors pul their 
force on one or two for their leaders 
and not try to train a whole l,eagni' 
at one time to be leaders. IJC.V

1 N g  Per CiBt t f  CbidiBS Dto t i tte Skell Dader Old l i t M s
tw« T<H« kM*«h ttaai taM MNim

I»r rMrk* MtMilty ■—MrM tailHi Ml ai 
i H r lrltax<«NMrl«lrM9»«lMik

fermuUtMAtaMtaiMifllitlivHiwW llM taw*

MM MIAMife Ni’SWM A kfe 
•Art ta lM  tkU j ArkrtafiAlT

HowtoMakctlMFircWaa Hatcher 1 •  a • •  M  
How to RMdw the FIreWaa Broader/<■ Nff M  M l

Now to ■aiart fow k  that a n  proHIk layera.

Now to MMhe poMeta lay at flve owotha old. 

How to rake two«po— d hroMera hi eight weoka.
T>itM» BN«t HMNt Mkrt mtmey mihktiM. MONTT-oathM afv------- - -----------------------I.TIIlf__  . __

€*l l«T t  M «  kkik aui k* m ’uimI tiAi|r i iirutucta thm wumpmmf.

BOW TO SECUIE THIS STSTEM
W r htivr IhN ttrfititd tt riKMrHltvf th r 5IICV

A t  f«tr  ynaf nn.1 th r IkKVL . _  .  . .
rMferrr.kiUeK m  id n v jiJ tT I  HRand r mMil.iao-w Mtii.tiriwR 11̂  veil liiltav
•B.MM aaviTT Hiivncit i-c*i *

irravrcrr.M. sM

NevMt Desk » •

m i s  P I U  U D  U IC B  POI.
Dalfau, T o u d

CO.

THE SOUTHWEST TEXAS TOUR.

On Wednesday, the 12th. we attend
ed a well planned and Interisting ral 
l.\ at Bastrop. The tb-niors. Interme
diates and Juniors >dned in this rally 
and altogether made it a very snecess- 
ful iM-caslon. .Mrs. MIley. the Senior 
Leagu.' Presid«-ni, presided, and Miss 
.Maude Maynard, the Intermediate 
Sii|M-rintendent. assisteil. Bro. Webb, 
the iHistor. felt much elated over the 
rally, h*- h:iviiig tiirmsl the entireserv- 
b e over to th«- yiMing people. Theen 
tire servb-e was full of gisid things 
tor all those pres4-nt. and among the 
aiidienee was quite a number of oldi-r 
is-ople who expresst-d thems«-lvcs ss 
highly pleased with the work of their 
young |N-npie. .Mm-h int.-ri-st was 
manifested in the coming Encamp- 
nietit at Epworth this summer and 
iiiativ of the young people, both Inter
mediates and Seniors, are already lay
ing plans to be there during the en
tire time. When all of inir Chapters 
realize that one delegate lo Epworth 
Is worth the reading of a dozen books 
on the work in Ihe way of renewing 
enthusiasm and creating new Inspira
tion in their work. th*-n every la-ague 
In Ti-xas will have repri-s«-ntatlon at 
this nnexeelled Methodist training 
school for the yoting peopb- of our 
Church.

From the reports that are being D- 
eelved from th.- Fb-ld 8.-c-reiary from 
lh<- various points he Is touching we 
feel very niiieh encouraged for the 
work this .year. There Is only one 
fi-atiire of his reports that falls to 
come up to our hop.-s and exp.-rta- 
lions--the financial slile of his tour. 
Sitliscriptinns were taken last summer 
for the exis-nst-s of the headquarters 
oflii e and for th*- salar.i of the Field 
Si er.-tar,*. but no funds were provldeal 
to pay his traveling ex|iens.-a whlb- 
visitliig Ibi' varioos l,eagu.-s through- 
out the Stale desiring his servleea. It 
was eoiislden-d by the cabinet and 
mnlideiiily eX|M-.-li-d by all of them 
that the la-aguc-s visited would take 
up a Imskel offering to ib-fray th<-se 
exiN'iises. From tb«- reports coming In 
it is evldi-ni that some I.eagues do 
not uiolerstand this If these tours do 
not iHiy for tbemselv.-s the majorlly 
of the work will Bee<-ssarlly have lo Is- 
done from hendqnarters. On Ibis 
scHilbwestern tour the basket oger 
Ings have hardly paid one-half of the 
traveling expenses of llmtber Applc- 
b.v. We dislike very mueb lo hare so 
miH h to say aliout Anaat-es. but It is 
Imperative that these ogerlags a>e«-t 
the traveling expenses and If any 
l-eagiie has b>-en visited that did not 
take an offering we would appr<-clate 
It Very miH'h If you would take a spe
cial offerlag and send It In to coyer 
this ex|M-nse

A. K. R.
+

Konktm. IliHistoa. f t : t'arra Ormond, 
t'orpiis Cbrisll, I I ;  Uns Thomasson, 
Dallas. I I ; Mrs. W. II. Ammons. Kene. 
dy. I I .  J. M I'ulbD-lh. Bmithlb-ld. ,N. 
C„ I t ,  TrI Blgma GlrU. Bouibwestem 
I'nltersB.v, |lo; Mrs. E. R. I,ane>, I)a|. 
las. I I . Maltb- Harr's. Dallas. | l; Mrs. 
John MarDnglon. IMano. I I . W II. But 
ler. .MartIndab-. I I :  .Martlmlale tf in- 
dayscbcMit. 11.31; I'valde Epworth 
l>-agne. 1*1 Total. 2H.3I. Former snb- 
srrli>ihins. ||.*rf>.S.*i. iSrand total. |IH| K.

We tmsl Ibat those who have not 
yet sent In Hu- snumai sabaerth<-d at 
Rpwurtb-bv Ihe-Bea will do so at oon-. 
The matter of errctlag a mooument 
over the grave of Ruby Kendrick has 
lie«-n lakt-n up with MUs Erwin In 
KoD-a. but have not heard from lu-r 
yet. I have wrltli'ii a b-tl<-r In all of 
llu- subscribers, and while mcsil of 
them ri'spoa>b-<l liuow-dlalely. still 
then- an- sonu- who have pabi no aten 
lion whatever. Blncirelj,

iMIBltl MARY WOl.F. 
Chairman Ruby Ki-ndrtck Mentoilal

Fund CcHnnilttlee.
::x  Croekell Bt., Dallas. Texas.

• Note.—We think If these lists wen- 
pnbllshc-d regularly each week that re 
mittanees would cunu- la readily. Most 
of ns uverkiok ihe-w ihlags unless onr 
allenibm Is called lo them. The en 
lire fund shnnld tm« be fully paid In 
and we hop>- llu-se who are due on 
same will respond to this rail Imme 
dlntely.—O W, T.l

gUPgRANNUATION.
I

even think of llu- time when I ohall 
In- b-ft iM-blnd afti-r that faskhm." I 
did not feel so ib--n. nor do I feel so 
now—lost so the will of Ike Master 
is arrompllshf d. ail Is Welt with me.

Jnsi D-n years ago my elder said. 
"Tlu-re Is a glowing demand for jronr 
sotM-rannnallon.** and added, "yet, 1 
must say that yon are making tho 
best n-pnrt of any man la the whole 
dWtrlei." Rather strange mnsisteBey, 
yet It may have bten more in the 
sieming than in the realHy. The 
Maali r Is witness that In all Impor- 
inni respeels Ihe work done In the 
.\lto DIstriet la I9U9 was fully equal 
t » llu- y«-nr’s work n-ferred to, or 
ant oilu-r this serllM- has ever dooe. 
Bo We are up against It. A vohniteer, 
cba-c-rful and ready fur over half a 
century. s<-Teral linu-s called upon to 
b>ad a forloni luqs- and did not even 
lu-sliait-: now he Is a conserlpf. forced 
to turn bis hock on the enemy and 
that. too. at a lime when reinforeo- 
meats sc-em to hr greatly needed. 
Rather hard lo explain, and it In 
rather hard In tearh an old dng a new 
Iriek of that kind Now don't foraet 
h- this Is written sirtetly In the !•- 
len-sl of the other brothers. In hef. 
we may irwthfnlly say, of alt tbn 
bp-thD-n- If they an- lurkv It xrlll 
be- only a xkoii while nalll eaeh ooe 
In bis plaee will b» seventy years old. 
Mar ik<-lr last days he ibHr happi
est Is the prayer of yonrs for na how- 
est eotmi and a square deal.

W. W. C.RAHAM.

FUNDS NEEDED.
We are y»-ry niiieh In ni-»-d of fumis 

for the prosernllon of the Btate work. 
Will tuit alt thesw- who subseribed lo 
th*- Fb-lil B«-*relary Fund send la at 
b-nst a p'irt of thxt antmint at once? 
It requires quite a gotid deal of money 
to ke*p Bro. \ppb-by la tho Held, aad 
We have reeeally lny**sted la a alerr- 
optlron and set of siM«-s which aalil 
not onl.v to the original cost but to the 
iiialntennnce of Hu- Held work. Let 
all do their imri so the burden of re- 
sisiuslldllty will not rest oa the few. 
.\mli iitalinn a prompt n-sponse to Ibis 
re*|ucst I thank yon now, and remain. 
.vtMirs for servlee.

F I, MeXEXT, B*-e.

RUBY KENDRICK MEMORIAL 
FUND.

On Thursday morning a North Tex
as north*-r hit 8*vuth 'Texas bringing 
with It a cold rain and wc bail lo can
cel the meeting at I,nekhart and eam*-

in iMir last list In the Advocate we 
m-gb-rled to ar know lege receipt of 
sub.ceriptlon of from N. R. Powell, 
of i’>'ttus The following paid In snb- 
scrlptbins have be«-n n-ee|y*-d: John 
F. Cape-rton. Bun l.uls Potonl. f l ;  
Henrietta Bhirb-y. El Paso, f l ;  E A.

In one Way or aautiu-r we heard 
friHu live of Hu- auperananatrs la the 
last .\dv«M-aie. and It has put me la 
th*- mdlou. Almwl (tniy years ago 
Blsluip MeTyelrr was bolding the .kin- 
liama ronfi-D-nee In the elty of Mont
gomery and the name of Morgan C. 
Terenlliu- was railed. He was a 
rb'irarter of his hind, bad si-rved u  n 
mlssbiaary to llu- Indians; ruods weixi 
searre and bridges searrer; hut be 
was n*-ver known to stop even for a 
swolb-n stream. He could take a 
romnuin row's bide and eonveii It Into 
a ferry bool—Ike only maa I ever 
heard «»f who ronid do such a thing. 
I'arb* Morgan was old aad treble and 
the motbin was ma*ie to saprraannale 
Mm- all done la open eonferene*- la 
Huso- days. He liroke down and cried 
■Ihe a whlp|u-d rhIM. There was anth- 
lag short ahont him exrepf bla rash 
aeeonnl Mark B. Andrews, always 
ready for a good thing, picked up bis 
bat and aald. "Brethren, let's all help.** 
la a very few minutes sonae three hun- 
dp'd dollara was haBd>-d the good 
brother: that greatly relieved the siln- 
atbm. Jim (llenn remark*-d to aie, 
"(iraham. I never allow mvself tn

tsM mt •BfPtltM In M  »ltaWNl IAnI tWiArl— •tark BFF •Npq» HMN

arr ao « ln « «  on Nt«-r«‘Ot]rpB*4
|ini>erii

NEW RUPTURE CURE

IMit •• Bftat IS l llivl. IB. 
•H CAfALAAIK fM L 
C. C. MMAfe tm  »WifeB

WILL HAKE YOUR BOND

I . T. KiUNW «  COBPilNT
CEXER.XL At;rXTA 

AMERICAN po nding  COMPANY 
OF BALTIMORE.

, _ DALLAS. TEXAS
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MIMIONARV INSTITUTE.
TIh> Stamford INstiirt Misaionarjr 

luHlitule ronrcmd In the boKpitable 
little villaRf of K imk City Tuesday, 
January II. lOlu. Tbe opening aer- 
iiN>n was to have bten preached by 
Kev. K. A. Clements, of Hunday. on 
Tm-sday eveninK. but owing to a 
very wrious illness be was unable to 
Ih- pri-s<-nt. Tbe brethren were for
tunate. in tbe fare of this sad di.s- 
apisrintment. to have present Ker. M.
S. ll•ltrhklKs. who t>M>k charge of the 
i Ih- o|M-iiing services, and after read- 
inu a text froni l.iike C.-4G preached 
a stirring sermon to the inspiration 
and edification of all present.

The Institute convened in the 
Methodist church Wetinesday morn
ing promptly at 0 o'clock. After ih*- 
Tutlnnal exercises, conducted by Rev. 
J. II. Hamblin, of Ward Memorial 
Chitrrh. Stamford. Presiding KIder J.
T. tiriswoid occupbd the chair.

l'|N>n nwition of Hi'V. Jerome Dun
ran, F. U Meadtiw was elected secre
tary.

Tb*' roll was railed and the pres
ence i»f the following pn-achera of the 
disirici was iiot<d:

Jenime Duiiran. C. M. Wistdward. 
W. H. Terry. C. F KIker. J. H. Ham
blin. F. I,. Meadow. Rold. K. tlmid- 
rlch. M .M. lUavers. A. It. Keen. 8 
D. Itols-ils. I'. Ilriic*' .Meaalor, B. K 
KImItniw. J D. May. .M. S. l/>ver- 
idge. It K. I,. Stulls. I'has. II. IJItle. 
J D Cns kell and C. D. West.

,\i the suggestion of ihi- S^-creiary 
the piviM-nci- of Rev. M. 8. Hotchkiss. 
Ciuifer<-nr<- .Missionary Kvangelist, of 
Waoi, was not'd on tb*- minutes.

.\fler a slal«-m-nl of lh«- purpose 
of the insillul) by the chair, the n-gie 
lar publishi-d pnucram was taken up.

First came Bro. Kobt. E. (pguliicti 
cn the sulib'el. "Hew the Best .Mis
sionary Ki‘Milts .May Be Obtained in 
the Sunday-school." He handb-d the 
snlib'Ct In hts usual charart'-rlsllc. In- 
leiesiiiig and convincing style. b>av- 
ing with his h<-ar.-rx sium' very prac
tical and valiialile plans. Other 
bivihn-n disciissid the subject proll’’.- 
aldy. and the suggestions of Bm. 
Hotchkiss wen* es|N-rially ht-lpful.

The n<-xl siM-ak-r was Rev. C. It. 
Meador on "Ilow tin- Best Misaiot.- 
ary Ki-snlts May B> Obtained In the 
la*agne.~ His address was full of 
helpfulness and •■nihusiasm and was 
llk'-wisa- folbiwid by many good, tlme- 
trkd plans.

Bn>. Hotchkiss was ralhd by the 
chair at this Juncture and addresseil 
the institute en "The Hontscope of th-.- 
|jiym«-n*s .Missionary Mov«*ment.**

Tin- pn ach'ng hour having arrived, 
the b>-n<dlcti<ui was pronounced by 
Bro. Ooodrlch.

Itro. W. H. Terry, of Hamlin, deliv
er'd  lh«- m«-ssage of I1m‘ hour, using 
as his theme ••Tin* Pn-acher. His Call. 
Ills Cons<-cralioo and His Commis
sion."

Th«- semKin was a gn-at spiritual 
uplifi and InspIraiiiHi to all.

.Vdjonmmeni was taken until 1:S>) 
p. m.

TIh' aft'-rmsm s<-sslan of tbe flrst 
day of the institute was ralUd to or- 
d<-r W«dn«->day at 1: .V) o'clock by 
R*’V. J. T. Orlswold. The session wa.t 
o|s-n« d by a song, and prayer by Bm. 
A. B. K'-en. Tin- minutes of the morn
ing B<-ss|r>n were n-ad and approved. 
Tin- matter of putting a Bohemian 
<'onfen-nr>- Missionary in the field 
was taki-n up. Bm. Hotchkiss, at the 
n-qm-si of tin- chair, explained the 
plans of the layim-n and tbe Missioii 
Board touching U|sm the work of this 
missionary, and after some explana
tion In answi-r to qin-stions from the 
brt-ihn-n. Bro. W H. Terrv made tin* 
following motion; "That we as 
pn-.-ichi-rs of the St.imford Mstrict. 
pbsige Bn> Hotchkiss, and thmngh 
him the Mis-ion Board, to do all In 
oiir pow< r to indue*- th«- laymen to 
l*ay as poimptly as |<ossible th<* 
imoiint of th*-ir assessm«-nt. and that 
w*- r*-<tn<'st thi- lioard to put a man In 
tb<- Ib-ld as soon as |s>ssible to i-*-ach 
tin- Boh*-nilans In this district." The 
motion was duly s*-c»nd<d and iinanl- 
monsly ailoptasl.

.\ call was mad*- by tb<- chair to as- 
n-rtain the nunilN-r and location of 
pro|ios<d churcin-s and iiarsonages in 
ih*‘ district as w.-ll as tinsw* alreadr 
in proc*-ss of construction and not pre
viously r*-pmi*sl. Th*‘ folltiwing were 
r*'|»rt*sl pro|sis«-d for tin- year:

\«P*-mnin. Station, church: Dowell 
church. Hamlin t'ircuit. church; 
Ward M*-mor!al. |icrs«giage; Sunny- 
sld*-. church; Avoca (vicinity!, 
church: Sag*-rton. church and parson
age; Tn*'Xdo. church: Haskell Station

I I  CE — ■** I ■■■« » l t nW l f t <*««• ciMS UUr Mr*.
OOim  I h* il iisn swSs fratsM s o » * l  to
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liarsonage; Pinkerton, church; Roch- 
<-ster. church and itarsonage; Thorpe, 
church and parsonage; Weinert 
iharge, two churches; Hamlin Station, 
IHirsonag*-.

Tb<- following were reported as al- 
n-ady in proo-ss of construction and 
not previously r«-pnrt<*d:

St. John's. Stamff>rd. church; Has- 
k)-ll Station, church; Carney, church.

Following came a discussion of 
plans for church building, led by Rev. 
W. H. T<-rry and partici|iated in by 
s*-v«-ral of the bn-thren. Many valu- 
abh- plans w*-re br<>ught to light, re
sulting in much Is-neflt to those pres
ent.

Bro. Stutts follow-)-d with a talk, 
highly r*imm<-nded by the chair and 
*-nJoy<-d by all. on "Our Financial 
Plans as Ri-lat«-d to Ov<-rflowing Col- 
b-ctlons.” A gen-ral discu.ssion of 
th<- siil(J<-ct follow* d. during which 
th<- siibj*-ct of "Tithing'' was touched 
and a unanimous pi* dge was taken to 
pr<-ach on this subject during the 
y*ar.

Ilixi. J*-ninie Duncan f*dlow**d with 
an aildress on th*- Ward Memorial En- 
d*iwm*-nt Fill'd for Soiiihw'estem Uni- 
ver.\slt.v. placing this im|iortant mat- 
t*-r very clearly Is-fore th*- minds of 
th*- pr*-ach<-rs. which will no doubt 
r*>-iilt in much gissl for the cans**.

N*-xt *-ani*- a discussion of th*- sule 
J*-ct. "Our Finan*-lal Plans as Relat*-*! 
to Parsonag*- Building,” ably handl*-d 
by R.-v. M. M. Beavers.

Sisl*>r J. D. Cr*ick*-lt. Pr*-sid*-nt of 
th*- local Woman's Home .Mission 8*i 
cl*-ty. spok*> briefly on th*- work of 
the ladi*-s in this auxiliary of the 
Church.

R*-v. Ji-rom*- Duncan ma*b- a brief 
aildn-SK on th*- n*H-d of th** |iro|ins*‘d 
n*-w ilomiitorv at Stamford Coll«-gi- 
ate Institiit*-. at th** cfincliision of 
which th*- institute pledgi-il its*-lf to 
raise in th*- district, oiitsid*- of th*- 
city of Stamford. $2U.OOO to apply on 
th** cost of this building. Various 
plans wen- then tak*-n up and view**d 
by whii-h interest might Is* stimu
lated in the *-(fort to rais*- this fund, 
but adJoiimm*-nt was tak**n without 
the (-ommitnn-nt of the institute to 
any sp*-cl(ic plans, these details to b** 
work*-d out deflnitely at a later date 
and the work to lie proseeiit«*d with 
all possibi*- baste.

Th*- s*-con*| day's st-ssion of th<- 
Stamford District Missionary Insti
tute met at 9 o'clock Thursday morn
ing. Devotional ex**rcises w*-re con- 
duct*-d by Rev. B. E Kimbrow from 
Scriptiir*' r*-ading. Malt. C:l-lfi.

Pr*-sldlng Elder J. T. Griswold oc- 
cupb-d th)‘ chair. The niinut*-s of 
th** afti-moon session of the previous 
day were r*>ad and approved.

The flrst speaker on the program 
-aas R*-v. M. 8. I.a*veridge. on the sub
ject. "The Preacher; His Duty in Pub
lic Health." Many valuabb- thoughts 
were advanc**d and amplifl**d.

Rev. RolM*rt E. Goodrich addr«*ss«*d 
the institute on “Th*- Preacher: His 
Duty as a ('itiz**n." The message was 
full of historical proofs of the valn*- 
of the live preacher to society as a 
citizen, and was richly lad**n with in
spiration.

Brother Garrett, of the C*-ntral Bap
tist Church, of Knox City, was Intro- 
du€N-d and mad*- a few brief rt-niarks. 
expr**ssing his pleasure to be able to 
be present and me*-t with the breth
ren.

P. I-. Meadow came next with "The 
Pr*-acher: His Dut.v in Politics." He 
was followed by Rev, J. D. May on 
■"The Preacher; Ills Duly as an Evan- 
g*'list to the children." Th** address 
w.as full of spirit and life.

R*-v. C. D. lV«*st a«ldn-ss*-*l the in
stitute on "The Preacher: His Duty 
to the Backslider in the Church." 
This message was characteristic of 
Ih*- strong yet kind and loving person
ality that d<-llvcr**d It. and left us 
all more charitable for having heard 
It.

l^pon motion of Rev. W. H Terry, 
adjournment was taken until 1;3d p 
m.. to cvimplele the program.

Pr*-achlng hour having arrived. Rev, 
J*-rome Duncan occupied the pulpit, 
bringing ns a most inspiring message 
from Isaiah's vision as record***! in 
the sixth chapl**r of his proph«*cy. 
first to ninth verses. Inclusive.

'The aft*-moon session of the sec 
ond day of the Stamford District Mis
sionary Institute was called to order, 
after song and prayer, at 1;30 o'clock. 
Thursday by Brother Griswold. Min- 
ut**s of the morning s**ssion r**ad and 
approv**d.

Brother Stutts delivered a messag*- 
from the sick-room of Brother Cleni- 
*-nts. of Miinday, In which he re- 
qiH*st*-d the prayers of the liivthren 
for his restoration to h*-alth. Pra.ver 
was at once off*-red. Brother West 
b-ading.

Brother C. F. Kiker came first with 
a stirring address on ' The Preacher;

His Duty in I*eading the Flock by 
Example.” His remarks were brief, 
but full of wise admonition.

Rev. C. M. Woodward came next 
with a fitting climax for this inspira
tional and (-ducational two days' in
stitute. on the subject. “The Preach
er; His Duty in H**rding the Flock 
by Resiionding to Their Xe«*ds.”

R*‘v. J. D. May moved that his' ad
dress be sent to the Texas Christian 
Advocate for publication. Motion 
duly second(*d. and unanimously adopt
ed.

Brother Terry followinl a thoroughly 
M*-thodlst custom, against the protests 
of th*- chair, by taking a coll**ction. 
the proceeds of which wer*- to pay 
for the programs used by the insti
tute. J2.30 was secur**d and turned 
into the hands of the pr«*slding eld*-r.

The institute r*»quested the S*-cri- 
tary to prepare the minut<>s and send 
th*-m to the Texas Chri.stian Advocate 
for publication.

Upon motion of Brother Goodrich, 
an expr*-ssion of thanks was voted 
the good p**ople of Knox City for the 
op*-n. hospitable doors and the kind 
and bountiful *-ntertainnient. It was 
made doubly unanimous.

“God B*- With You Till We M<-et 
.Again" was sung as a closing song, 
and the t)en*‘dictIon was pronound-il 
by Broth*-r Crockett.

F. I,. MEADOW, .stecr. tary.

ROGERS CHRISTIAN DEBATE.
On last Thursday our pastor. Bro. 

.1. I*. R*Mig*-rs. of ;he Burnet charge. 
cb>s*-d a very inl*-resting d«'bate with 
Eld*T E, t'hristian. of the Campl)ellite 
I'liurch; tin- sulij**ct disciissid as fol
lows ;

1. The Scriptures teach that the 
('hur< h of Christ of to-day is a contin
uation of the Old T*-st.iment Church, 
and infants ar*- «ntltb-d to memtier- 
ship therein. Bro. Rog*-rs affirming 
ami KIder Christian denying,

2. That the Scriptures teach that 
Immersion in water Is the only mode 
of baptism to the p*-nitent believer, 
F̂ ld(-r t'hri.stian aflirming and Bro. 
Rodg*-rs ib-nying.

3. Th** Scriptures teach that in con
viction and conversion the Holy Spirit 
a*-ls directly on the lu art. Rodgers af
firming ami Christian d*-nying.

4. 'The Scriptures teach that faith, 
rep*-nianc*-, confession and water-bap
tism ar** *-ondilions to be complied 
with by the ali*-n sinn*-r in order to 
r*-mission of sins, Christian affirming 
and R»dg(-rs di-ny!ng.

Altogether *-iglit days of two ses- 
si*ins a day w**rt* * *mstiin*-d in thesi* 
discussions, and while the weather 
was very lncb-m*-nt. large crowds pre- 
vail*-d throughout and the Interest was 
intense and lonsidi-ring the grounds 
covert-d and the argument brought out 
there was pra*-ticaliy no bitt*'rn**ss. the 
usual crimination and recrimination 
resultant in discussions of any kind 
being almost wholly *-liminated and the 
ili-bate closed with a feeling of good 
will pr*-dominating.

Br*>. Rodgers is simply a past master 
in the art of debate and by his scholar
ly tact and geutb-manly deiiortment. 
together wirti his masterly defense of 
Methodism and his expose of the weak- 
m*sses of the CamplH-Ilite doctrine, 
has plac*-d our Church upon a high 
plane in the minds of practically all 
p**rsons outside of our Church, and has 
made us of Methodism prouder than 
«-v*-r Is-fore of the tenets of our 
('hurch. our own |**>ople, while in no 
sens*- *-xiillant feel that the victory has 
Ih***!! sw*-*-ping and complete. Bro. 
Rodgers' pn-s*-ntation of the claim 
bas*'d u|»on the first proposition was the 
cb-arest and most ciinvincing it has 
*-v*-r 1m-*-ii the privil*-ge of the writer 
to Iist*-n to—his Scriptural deduc
tions and proof text so fortifying the 
claims of M*’thodism as to make his 
argnni**nts absolutely nnassailabb-. 
as was al.so his argument on the other 
disputi-d iioints This is the first re
ligious di.scussion *-ver held at Lake 
Victor and most of us not knowing 
what such a disc*ission might mean 
w**re op|K>st*d to it in thi* b**ginning. 
bunt on all sid**s it is agreed that it has 
l»e* n worth a gr.-at deal to the Church 
and whib* we had the strong* st Church 
in town to lK*gin with. we. through 
th*- *-(forts of Bro. Rodgers in th*- de
bate. have gained largely in point of 
prestig*-. and you hear (H-opIe saying 
on all sid*-8 we did not know how 
strong Scripturally the doctrine of the 
Methodist Church was before. Fact 
is. our pn-ach*-rs iiaving o*-cuin*-d so 
much of their time in the pulpit on 
oth«-r g*H>d themes and so little on the 
d*K'trine that us younger Methodists 
hardly had a fair conception of what 
it means in tbe fullest sense to be a 
Methodist. And while for one I am op-

The Annoyance
Of Flatulence

Many People Are Annoyed With Gas 
In The Stomach and Intestines.

Flatiib-nce is due to tin- pn-senee of 
gas in the stomach and inti-stiiu-s 
w'hi*'h ofti-n rolls about, producing 
borygmi, or rumbling noi.s* .s in the in
testinal s.vsti-m. ttnd eaus«-s th** victim 
of this tr*>ubl<- <-onsid<'rabb- embar
rassment, when sm*h noises occur 
whib- in coinpan.v.

.An anal.vsis of gas from the stomach 
shows that it consists to a great **x- 
t*-nt of nitrogen and i-arbonic acid. It 
is ih<‘r<-for<‘ probable that some of th-- 
gas in the siomaeh consists simpl.v of 
air which htis b**en swal!ow**il. al
though for th*- most part, the source 
of tlatulenc** is tin- gas gi\**n off from 
the food in th*- abnormal !u*Hess*-s of 
d*-com|tosition.

In cast's of <-hronic g.-istric catarrh. 
th<- secri'lion of gastric juice in th<- 
stomach is detici. nt, the food is di- 
g*-st*'d slowly, and ferim-ntation nr- 
curs with the e\oIntion of gas.

Swallowed air. however, plays a 
more imiKirtant part in causing llatu- 
lenc*', or gas in the stoma* h and in 
l*-stines than is gemrally sutiiiosed. 
and while f<Mul m.iy I„. swallow**! 
without < arrying air into th*- stoma* h 
with it, tluiils, *'si»*'cially th**se of ;i 
t*-nac*'ons charact**r. sii*-h as p* a-soup, 
a|ip< ar to <arry down a gn at *i*-al.

Flatulent liist*-nsi*m of th** int*-s 
tini's o* *-iirs wh* n ;* larg*- amount of 
gas or air. *‘ith*‘r swall**we*l **r **volv*‘*i 
from the *i*-*'omi*osition of foo*i, <-s- 
cajies from Ih*- stomaih into th*' in
testines through th* pylorus. The 
I'liormous ilist.nsion of tin- int<-stin.>s 
and dilatation of th*- st*)ma*h with 
gas*-s. ami the r:*pi*Iity with which 
such flatnienc*' occtirs. has bmg b*'*'ii 
a pttz/.le to ni''iii*-al nii'ii. an*l has l*-d 
some to think that the onl.v possible 
explanation tln-n-of. is a rai*i*l evolu
tion of gas from th<- bloo*l.

In the treatment of gas in the stom- 
•ach an*I intestines. *harcoaI is consid- 
**r«*d by most ph.vsici;ins as the leati- 
ing and mo.st effectiv*- remed.v. Tar- 
minalives. or m<'dlcines. such as pep
permint, cardamom, sodium bicarb, 
etc., which expel the gas from the 
stomach in large volumes through the 
mouth, are r*-s*>rt*'d to by some people, 
but their us*- is *lisagr**eable. and the 
fr<-quent **xpn1sion of gas thro*igh th** 
mouth. most annoying, and after tak
ing a n-mi-dj- of this kind, one is com- 
I>*-II<*d to remain out of compan.v the 
rest of th*- day. on account of the con
tinued l)**lching of air.

STUART'S CHARrOAL LOZENT.RS 
do away with the necessity of under
going the disagreeable experb nee of 
Iw-bhing or <‘xpelling stomach gases 
through the mouth, liy completely ab
sorbing every particb* of gas or swal- 
low*-d air in the stom.ich. and also in 
the intestinal sy.stem. which iirevents 
colic, and ovi*r-dist**nsion with accu- 
mulat*'d air.

These wonderful lozenges should be 
used for all cases of llatulence and d*»- 
I'omimsition of food in the stomach, as 
well as for bad t>reath r*'sulting from 
catarrh. *I*-cay<d t*-*'th, or stomach 
trouble.

Purchase a box at once from your 
druggist for 2.''. *'ents, and send us 
.vour name and address for free sam
ple .Address F. .A. St*iart ('onipany. 
2iMi Stuart Biiibling, Marshall. Mich.

posed to our pr*'aching harping on doc- 
trin*-. it is t*> mv mind n* gl*'ct, d alto
gether too much at least in the most 
of our country ririrches. Study to 
show tliy.si'lf approve*! unt*< Goil. a 
workman that n-edeth not to be 
ashamed, is a Scriptural slogan that 
we need to apply just as strong from 
a coib-clive or Chnvch standpoint as 
«** do from an imlividiial one, and 
wh*'ii calmly and pray*'rfully followed 
out m:ik*'S us stn'iig’ r fr*)m within an*l 
disarms criticism an*! unfriendly 
thrusts from without.

J. B. TURREXTIXE

iT h c  confidence felt by farmers and 
Igardcncrs in Ferry's Seeds fo-*lay 
1 would have been impossible to  feel in J 
I  any seeds tw o score o f years ̂  
l i z o  V.’e have madeu..
1 science of seed.
Igrowine.

always da I 
exactly what you I 

expect o f them. For sale 1 
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IS T S X A 8  C H B I S T I A M  A D V O O A T B Jaaaary tJ. Itl*.

T h e  Woman*•r ^Departm en t
In Uw « f  thp WtiMMi*!

MIwAni HiMialy •A a«U  t«

“ l>«Tp me not. O m; Faib>T. when 
the romamt- of life leares me. Leave 
me not when the solemn stars have 
faded ln*o the llaht of the romnnin 
day. l..eave m>' me when the Rate 
of the temple ralied Reanttfiil has 
clo«M-d. and I st.-ind with lanw- feet 
upon the dnsty way. Thou hast fol
lowed me Into the I lienee, and I shall 
follow this- Into the crowd; * will 
not part with thee at the hreakln* 
of th<- day " —St* U-rted.

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY.
The World’s Mls*lonarr Conference 

which is to be held In June of this 
year. In RdlahurRh. Stcotland. is to be 
one of the most important ev*-nts of 
the year, offerlna as It does an oppi>r- 
tunity to come In rontaet with Rr*-at 
lead*Ts in Church and Sttate from all 
over the world. There wlU be dele 
Rates to this Rreat me«-tinR from our 
own Southern Methrdism. Iioth m«-u 
and women, who will r i > to repres*-nt 
our Chnn-n at this Rreat RalberinR. 
There will he also a nuniher of tour
ists and visitors in attendance on thi.s 
occasfon. .XmonR th*>se who will thus 
RO as visitors will be memls-rs of a 
party which Key. J. C. .Mimms, pastor 
of our Church In Mexia. Nortbwt^t 
Texas Confen-nre, is to conduct for a 
tour of t>t> days throURb Kur»|Mv Th* 
opportunity to ro  with such a party 
is one to be d**sir*"l. thus personally 
conducted by Bro. .Mimnis. who has 
conductetl several i-arties throtiRli 
Kurope and is therefore an expert 
enced Rul)le. He will be accoiupanied 
by his wife at thi.* time, who Is one 
of the oBcers of the Woman's Foreifn 
.Missionary Society of the Northwest 
Texas Conference, n.d who s one of 
the appointed ilelcRctes to the World's 
Missionary Conference at Ed‘nburRh. 
from the M. E. Church. South. She 
will art as chaiK-ria fi r tnese younR 
ladies who may J >in their parly for 
the tour, and this will be a special ad- 
vantaRc. le-ing under the guldinR care 
of a cultun'd. InteiliRent observer 
such as she will prove for the entire 
tour of Euro|>e. A uiiuiber of married 
couples and also a number of young 
ladies and Rirls have- already enrolled 
with Rev. .Minims fur this trip, as 
we are informed, and others who may 
yet wish t*> do so can address him at 
.Mexia for the terms, etc., which art 
esjieclally reasonald-*. We can only 
wish It within our power to take ad- 
vantaRe, iiersonally. of such an oppor 
tunity to attend this gn-at missionary 
conferenc*-. also to tisit some of the 
most noteil place.s in Europ*- —Editor 
Woman's lieftartno-ni.

MESSAGE FOR WEST TEXAS 
WOMAN'S FOREIGN MISSION

ARY SOCIETY.

rolls. Alkiw roe 'o  point you to the 
dtllRence of the Alamo Society la San 
Antonio, which doubled Its active mem
bership.

.Miss Posey, our orRawIzer. made one 
sbfirt Itim-rary last quarter resultlSR 
in Bve new adult •ocletles, with Sfty- 
two WM-mlieni tbi accowat of the 
sbortaRe of our current expense fund 
she ran not travel any more at present. 
As a conference we should extend to 
.Miss PiNiey a stan IlnR vote of thanks 
for her uns«'lflsh. unn-mum-rated serv
ices. Sb«- refused to act as Eastern 
Star IVputy. refusing mom-y at her 
comnsand to render us service, with 
only her travcIloR expenses met. then 
we could not ke*-p h*-r In th** field for 
want of the thirty rents a year from 
each m*-mh*-r for cx's-nses.

ithall we wnod<T why the Eastern 
Star su*u ••*>*lsT lloniw to tb«*ir dlll- 
Renc*-. The pledR*- lor missionaries’ 
salari*'s of |:!utu», ma<l*- by your Con- 
f*-r*-nce Corr*-spondinR 8*-cretary at 
th«- last boaril ro*-**tinR. Is b*-hlad for 
the year. $1 U'S, which must be sent 
to the Tr*-asur**r by th** Brst of .March. 
As a Confereme S*>ci*-ly we have al
ways met our oldiRathms, and I ran 
not b**lleve you will allow a d*-flrlt this 
time, wb*-n ev*-rythinR Is so *-xpensive 
for our r**pr**sentat|ves in tb«* dlB*'r*-ni 
Beilis. B*-RRlnR MUs Posey's punlon. 
1 encl«i*u- for publication In our W*>m- 
an’s Ib-partm* nt a p*-rs*>nal M ter she 
wrote me of her trip to Laredo Semi
nary. As we support Miss Naank 
Holding and .Miss Annie Churchill. I 
thought you would enjoy this Insight 
into the dally rotitln*- work of the 
school.

Only last Sunda.'-. a grown M*-xlcan 
boy pis'sented his Church letter In our 
church. H** ba*l Ikh’U «>ne of Miss 
Churchill's students. Or. Carter, while 
holding Quarterly Conference here ft>r 
the Mexicans stupp**d with us and gave 
me a full account of the suc**-ssful re
vival services h*- had Just cUnu-d at 
the Lar**du Seminary.

May tbes*- encouraging facts enable 
us to work more llliRenlly fur the ad- 
vanc*'nient of His kicgdoni. Ytnirs fur 
service.

MRS. THBOPHILl’S LEE.
Pearsall, Texas.
(The b*ller from Miss Poa*-y referred 

to In the for*-Roing article will be giv
en to our readers *n the Issu** of next 
w**ek. as we have claims in advance 
r**quirlng the spac** at our c*immaod 
for this w*-*'k. We know the letter thus 
sent US. telling of c*>ndltlons and work 
at our Laredo S >mlnary will be Inter
esting and pruBtuld*- reading for our 
roemliers. and -ve will be gl id 'nde*-d 
to R ive It publtcal 1*111 In * nr iicxt Is
sue.—Editor W*)inan’s 0*-partment.i

My Dear Sisters and Fellow Laborers 
In the Lord;

LETTER FROM ORGANIZER W. F. 
M. SOCIETY, WEST TEXAS 

CONFERENCE.

’ ’The word In the Book is gold in the 
the min*-.

The Word in the heart is purse-carried 
coin.”

Starting out this n*;w year let us take 
this text; "Whats*M>ver is commanded 
by the (lod of heaveu let It be diligent
ly done.” (Ezra T;23.>

Bach year we have deli*-d into the 
Book and transferred soni*- of Its pre
cious ore into our hearts. As ’’purse- 
carried coin” It has ueen helpful in In
creasing the growth of our foreign so
ciety It behooves us to diligently 
k*tep on asking, then we shall keep on 
receiving, diligently keep on seeking 
and we shall k*;ep on Bmling; diligent
ly keep on knocking and we shall keep 
on nnding open <1o*ji-s.

If you have worktul diligently the 
pant few months and will continue 
with renewed zeal for the next alx 
weeks, till the clos*> of this Bscal year 
of the society, you will reach the g*>al 
with everything in full.

The last quarter’s increase r*4 ulting 
from the “ Membership Campaign” was 
not what I expecletl. Some auxiliaries 
took that occasion to revise their

I am writing to '. -I! vou of mv visit 
to Laredo 3**minarv. I rt-a*h*-d there 
Friday morning In t.iiie for br*-akfasl 
,\s the carriage turtod Into the drive 
het»e*-n rows of iH-autlfiil shrubbery 
and tre*-s. ami I 'aw the npl*-ndld 
buildings in the background, and *>n 
et*-r.v side gr*ui|M of girls, books In 
hand, my own bright schoolgirl liays 
<-anie back again I had breakfast In 
the l*-uch*-rs' dining room H*-re I 
met our missionary. Miss Wright. Miss 
Cr*-nshaw, th* music t*-ach*-r and thr***- 
of the literary teuch*-rs. one of wbtitii 
was .Miss .Margar*-t IMcksun, a former 
seminary pupil- whom I m**i in ilan 
Antrwilo two years ago. MUs Hold
ing. Miss Delia Holding. .Miss Chnrrb- 
III. .Mrs. .kn-lerson. and the pupil- 
(•■achers have their ‘iieaU In the large 
dining rooms with (be pupils.

After breakiast I went with Miss 
Holding to Faith Hall and saw the pii 
pils march In for a-hupel s*-rvlce. .MUs 
Crenshaw and h**r urch**stra furnished 
music as in they came, ijuietly and in 
iwrfect orik-r. They were s*-at**d l*n 
in a row, ten de*-p, making *>ne hnn- 
ilred in the first 'olock; then the n**xt 
block was nil*Hl, and so on until last 
of all came the l*-arhers.

and cH«ciiv« rvinsdy Iot Csugtis m*S 
HoMWMaas InvAluaWttn BmichiAlaeJLimeTfwMw
mA •» Swigtw Aod SpMkgfi tav cUoIng th« 
Beiheir Hee Item ipiitn m  A»y ln w fir

2$ CMtB. 50 c«BM $1.00 pw bas.

a il*

Then- was th*- idcriplure l*-sson and 
pray*-r, a s*Mig in IJiglisb. (ollow*-d 
by a s*ing in B|*anish When the mem
ory verse of the ■no*’oing was call**d 
for, mure than a hundrt^ voif*<>s an- 
swen-d. ” Abh*»r that whl*-h Is evil; 
cleave to that which is good.”

.Miss Holding askeu In her sweet, 
motherly way. ”Chil*tren. what d*« s 
‘abhor' mean'” ’ ’Hat**,’ came the an

swer. "What *lo**s ’cleave’ aK*anT’ 
"ning.”  ".Now give the verse and wee 
the words whicb mean the same.” 
“ Hat*- that which Is **vll; cling to that 
which Is gocsl.”  L-xs! of all they were 
leqolred In give it again In the lan
guage ot the Scripture. Then they 
drilled on the m**niory verse for the 
n«*x' day. which was. *'Re kindly nf- 
frclinned one to another with brotbor- 
ly love; In honor preferring one an- 
oth**r; not slothfut In bnsln**ss; fer
vent In spirit; serving the Lord.”  It 
was studM and analyzed. “Chlldrea.” 
aski-d .Mfa*a Holding, ''wronid you be 
glad If .Mtagracia received all the 
Itrlzes at the clos** of school?”  "No 
ma’am”—doubtfully, ’ fthould yon be 
glad?” “ Yes. ma’am—more hopefully. 
"You would he socr.<- to have failed 
vourself. but glad that she was so 
sliidlcMts and industrious.” “ Not 
slothful In busln**ss.”  what U your 
bwsln*-ss, chll*lren?“ “To lenm.”  “ And 
what <lo**s 'slothful’ m*-an?” 'T juy ’— 
very cmphalically.

Miss Holding xsk<-d me fo sp**ak a 
few words to the iHiplls. As I hioked 
Into thos*- M*'Xlcan fores I fean*d that 
they w*>uld n*it un I-rstand my woids 
Ifowever. their answers to Miss HuM 
Ing's i]ue.<tl«>ns In regard to what I 
hail said. prov**d that they anderstoisl 
P>'rf**cll.t. After they bail nMicbisl 
out Miss Holding tisik me to the dif 
f*-rent moms and the different build 
Ings. It was v**ry g<atlfylng to one 
who had taught as long as I. to see 
srhiMd work running so smoothly and 
s.tsleniatirally. \s we paused a few 
moUH-nts la on** nf tlte prtmaiy r«>oms. 
a bright little girl ssked quite Inno- 
c**nll) : "May we i-eclte for the com-
IMiiiy?” Of course lh« requ**st was 
grjnt*-d. One *>f th** roost Interesting 
departiiM'iits was the b*-glnn«*rs' room 
Not th*' klmh-rgartea. but the pla*-*- 
wher** new pupils .ir<* start**d to l**am 
English. Th*y read f*>r us. Brat In 
SiHinlsb. then they gave It la Eng
lish.

At the nism hour meal Miss Hold 
ing i-sked HP* to r**tum thanks for 
the children after they bad marched 
In i|uletly and In i*erfacl order. I 
st*sHl with .Miss Holding an*l Miss 
l)irks**n iinil*-r the arch between the 
two larg*' dining r >oros After the 
•-hil*lr*-n Were s«at'**l Miss Dickson 
atid I w*-nt to the t**arbers’ dining 
r*sitii where .Mrs. IPirr was with Us for 
dlnn*-r. tth*- Is a sister of Miss IXck- 
s**n and teacher In (be fl**ralnary. com
ing nut each day from the city.

In the aftcrmion I had a sb*>rt vUlt 
with Mrs. Aud*'rscm until Miss Hold 
Ing came for me at 3 o'clock to be 
pr*-s**nt at the recitation of her Berip 
tur** hlsioty class. The l**saon was 
from the life of Christ, and It was 
wonderful to see now the girls grasp 
*'d the spiritual truths of the lossnn 
\Vh*-n tb*-y l»*cam** intensely Interest
ed they w*iuld *MCXsionally lapse Into 
the !«|>anb>h. This time when I was 
asked to say a few words of encour- 
sgenH-nt, I felt that wc were no long- 
*-r strangers, and that I was not sp**ak- 
ing to them in an unknown tongue It 
s4*emed so good to hear these chlldr*>n 
*if anoih*'r rac>* and language studying 
our Ilibb'. That passage from Isaiah 
cam*- to my mind, ’My word shall not 
return unto m*' void.” riurely wh*-n 
the Wonl Is so cnrefillly taught It will 
r*ach the hearts and lives of these 
girls and Imys.

At sunset We weni over to the bar
racks t*> s*-e the ca*l**ts lower the flag. 
The iMiys had just received their new 
uniforms fr*>m Clni-innall. and they 
mad*' a Bn*' sh*>wlng. How proudl.i 
t’le young bugler walk**d! As the dear 
ol*l Stars and dtripes came fluttering 
down. It gave roe quite a thrill of 
pb'aslir*' to see th-*ze Mexican boys 
h*>noring **nr Hag. \\'e watched them 
drill until the b**ll rang for supper 
These liovs mad*' a more military ap 
P**arunce than th*- Msxl**aa regulars 
I saw In C I’ Iriaz In the summer.

In the evening Mrs. AmL'tson look 
me 1*1 a |e«'luro at the lyceuM In 
lair*-d*>. We spi-nt a pleasani oven- 
Ing. but the b*-st part *>f It to me was 
IM-Ing with Mrs. Andi'rson, as she bad 
lM*en so busy with other duties that 
I had s*n-n very little of her so far.

Th*' n*-xt day b*'lng Saturday. I saw 
mor* of the mlsslonuries and teachers 
Had a very pb-asant visit with Miss 
Wright In her room at Emory Hall, 
then with Miss Holding and Miss Ifollu 
In the tbminary i*ulldlag. and with 
.Miss Churi'bill. Mrs. Amlerson had ar 
rangi'd for a drive in the afternoon, so 
with Mrs. ,knd*'rs*in as driver and .Mias 
IHckstui besitle b*'r on the front seal 
*>f th*' carnag*'. and Mias Della and 
myself on the bark s**at. we started 
out behind a Bn" te.-vm of Iwys. We 
•Irove to Fort Mriniush. across the Rb> 
tiranib' to Nm-vo luiiedo. and all *>vrr 
fdd lMir**do. th -n Miss Di< kson and 
I st*>ppe*l for a aho.-t visit with Mrs.
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McClemloo. while Mrs. .kndersoa took 
Miss iv lia  fo the Stemlaary and 
brotagbl Mi*s Holding hock They dis
missed th*- <*arriage and we look the 
ear for the “ Helgh’s.”  tve  miles out. 
On nnr retnm we Had Innch together 
at the slalioa. lbf*n I told them good
bye and climbed on my train. This 
Is a very, very hrl**f ootHno of my 
fovely visit of two <tays' duration at 
luir*do ib-minary

Our school at l.ar ulo. the property 
nf nwr W’nman’s no.ir*l of Foreign Mis 
sloos. Is a splendid plant. The <lam- 
age from the eyclon*- «*f several years 
ago has never b**en fully repnirod. 
Erot>r> Hall was r wfed over at the 
flrsi story, thus losing ali that needed 
space In tin* upper story. The bnck 
stabb- and *>tber oul-bouaes have nevor 
b**en repla*-e*l.

There are many -chotarships needed 
her** If It w**re only pooolble for ns 
to increase our g*-n* ral fund to such 
an extent as to *-n-iblo the llonrd to 
nuike suitable apprat>iialbHis for this 
and other mission stations il would 
be b**lt**r. for II se*ms to me the 
scholarship plan haa a t**n*leney to 
cause Individuals and suzlllaii**a to 
localize their lnler<*sl. However, we 
had beltei have scholarships than 
nothing. .\nd any jnw who withes to 
make a depiwit In that bnnk whom 
”omth tioih not corrupt, nor Iblev* s 
break through an-l xleaT would do 
well to take oue or more scholnralhpa 
In this school.

There Is much I would love to say 
to .von In n*gard to the personnel of 
the fa<-ulty at the S*-mlnary. It la n 
lien**dinioti to be In the pn senco of 
Miss Holding. The wish of many y*-nrs 
was r*'all/*sl in mv visit to the school. 
Very slnc**rely. CORA POSEY.

FROM NORTH AMARILLOs-BUCH- 
ANAN STREET CHURCH.

Friday all*-moon. D*-cemb*-i 3, 1909. 
will be a memorable tlay In the history 
*if North .knuHlIbi. Kev. L* ouard R*-a 
ralied tb*‘ M*-tbo*list ladies log**lb*-r 
aad organlz**>l a WoLian’s Horn** Mis
sion Borlety. Although the w**ath< r 
was so severe sev.-u ladles met at the 
church. After singing and prayer. Bm. 
Rea r**ad a porthm of the 14th chapter 
of St John.

The prganizalton was tb*a carrW  
forward hr casting the ballot for eb-c 
tfon of odlcers. whicb r**salt<*d as f**l 
biws; Mrs. W. H. V. ynne, Preaid*-nt; 
Mrs. .Minnie Harris. Vb-*'.Prestdenl, 
Mrs. |y*onard Rei -t*-cording Secre- 
isrv . Mrs. I. O. Claik. Corir«poodlng 
Secretary: Mrs. M. E Ford. Treasurer. 
It was d**ci*led to meet every Monday 
ariemnm. Th** follvwing ladi<*s rom- 
iMiae<l the charter members: Mrs. I.
O. Clark. Mrs. J. T. Frazb-r. Mrs M. 
E F'ird. Mrs. MinnI. HnrrU. Mrs. 
Mabb- .Markb-y. Mr* la**>nard R*-a. 
Mrs. R*Mintr**e. Mrj. Rippey, Miss 
Ethel Rippey. Mrs. Tevis. Mrs. W. H 
Wynne.

MRS. Vv* H. WYNNE.
Secretary Pro Tcm.

A religion that costa tIHle la worth 
little
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lo and behold, the waffona began to 
rome in. la earh aagon a box and 
earb Im>x contained a well-prepared 
dinner, enough for the man and hi* 
wife and the preacher'a family, and 
nearly all brought their wiToa, and 
then a pounding besidea the dinner 
and we have not eaten all that dinner 
yet. They brought poata and 4-fool 
hog-proof wire and we fenced the lot 
all round. 8o we did a big day’* work 
and had a real good time. Men, worn 
en and children enloved it. We hare 
bei-n well rereived. W’e feel very hope
ful. We are praying for a great yar 
and I blieve we will have It.—J. L 
Johnaon.

Hutchina and Wllmer.
A prearlM-r could not wish tor a 

more hearty reception than we receiv 
ed on thia charge. The former paaton- 
lived In Dallav and ao there waa no 
panumage wh<-n we came, but in a feu 
day* all iM-ci-Haary arrangements wer«- 
made and we are now comfortably do 
miciled in Wilmer. These people are 
bold, for In midday we beard some 
thing go thug! thug! thug! and we 
knew that a pounding was on. This 
waa kept up until three load* of wood 
were atacked in the yard. In the 
evening as we aat by our cosy On* al 
moat napping, suddenly there came a 
rapping as it sum*- one gently tapping 
at the chamber door. “T l* the screen 
door.* I muttered, flapping at the 
chamber door—only this and nothing 
more. 8onn again we heard a tapping 
somewhat loudi-r than-before. Then w>- 
opened wid«' tbe lotir. and the nM*rr> 
noises, rustling bundles, happy greet
ings. thrilled us with fantastic Joys 
*<'ld»m felt before: so that now to still 
the beating of our hearts we atooit re
peating. thank you. ihank yon. to each 
visitor entering through tbe open door. 
Our flrst Quarterly Conference Is over, 
and a good one It was. too. Great ser
mons by the presiding eld«T. The taw- 
tor's salary rais4-d Iluo over last year, 
and the presiding elder not<‘d the fact 
that the parsonage l«aby is exceeding
ly popular. We have organiz<'d an en
thusiastic W. H. M. S at Wiltner and 
are planning to organize one at Hutch 
ins soon. Prosp<‘<-ts are bright for a 
good year on this pleasant charge 
among these good iMOple, aided by Him 
from whom comeih all strength.— 
Ralph Kerr. Pastor.

Oeming, New Mexico.
Ocming is the capital of Luna Coun

ty and the gueen of the Mimbre* Val
ley, with a population of SSOO. Our 
Church Is the mother Church of the 
town and has always been in tbe lead. 
The Presbyterians, the Episcopalians. 
Campbelliies. liaptl-us and Catholics 
all have organizations Ib're and bold 
regular servU-es. Vet I>-ming is very 
conservative. There is nothing of the 
boom about her. I have found a good 
people here and they know how to 
treat a preaelwr well. They kept my 
predecessor four years, and I founil 
everything in giKx! shape and we an: 
building on this foundation. The stew
ards have advanced my salary $150. 
We are planning for a strong work 
among the laymen. The Woman’s 
Home Mission Society Is very active. 
They have put altout $5*l on the pat- 
sonage; have money to put an iron 
fence aroumi the property and a con 
Crete sidewalk. :ind best, they have 
rcently divided the town up in section.-i 
BO as to more tlioroughly look after 
and cultivate the Ibid. The Sunday- 
school is moving itp. We have ten 
classes, including Baraca and Phila- 
thea. which were tecently organized. 
The attendaim* in the school has avei- 
agtsl I in slnrv conference and is in
creasing. irhe Senior l>‘ague Just was 
breathing, and the Junior had been 
dead two years. The Senior is show
ing signs of new life and the pros
pect Is (Hicouraging. The Juniors have 
enrolled al»ut SO and have about 30

orRheumatisn
. al Mw mt r-
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Sunday in July. I am much encour
aged with the prospects for a great 
year With the prayers and co-opera
tion of the |>eople I feel that success 
is assured.—F'rank iiugheii, .Ian. IS.

McAllen.
At the suggestion of my presiding 

elder and other friends, I am in the 
now in the field holding mt><*ting.s. In 
Dr-cemtrer I was with that prince of 
good fellows. J. P. Garrett, of Mason. 
We had a good meeting, and the 
Church was revived. Brother Garrett 
is held in high este<'m by his people, 
and he is worthy of the love of any 
good Church. On the last night of 
the old year we opened a meeting at 
McAllen, in the lower Rio Grande Val
ley, where w-e held eleven days, result
ing in the reception of thirty-one mem
bers to the Methodist Church. On 
the nth we went to Donna, another 
point on the St. I.z>uis. Brownsville 
and Mexico Railroad, where we had 
a good meeting. Some souls were con
verted and the iH'ople were .strength- 
eniHl in the faith. We will begin to
morrow night at .Mission, a nice tow n 
in the same pastoral charge, where 
we w ill worship in our own new house. 
C. W. (iodwin is the preacher in 
charge in this territory, and Is cer- 
tainl.v letting no grass grow under 
bis feet. Some people are finding out 
that Godwin is here. In two months 
he has organized four Churches, fin 
ish<-d two church houses and is ready 
to iM-gin the third. Rev. A. I,. Scar- 
boniiigh. the presiding elder on this 
district, is making himself felt in this 
country Iiy his unceasing work and 
general oversight. We are making 
dates for other meetings, and if the 
brethren think I can lie of assistance 
to tliem. write me at San Angelo. 
Texas.—Sam J. Franks. .Ian. 22.

in regular attetidanei-. and is ( le livest 
niimlM-r that you h-ive met lately. The 
eonference rollertioii!i were a'l provid- 
eil for b*-fore the X-w Year, and a good 
amount is in the hands of tin- Teller. 
We are sorely in mi-d of a m-w par
sonage, and have no doiilit substantial 
steps will la- taken for that purpose 
before the end of thi- year. The lines 
have fallen to us in nleasant places.— 
J. Rush Goodloe

—  * ----------

Newlin Mission.
We have had an excellent n i-eptioii 

from the people on this charge. Since 
eonft-ix-liei- they have bought a five- 
story parsonage and furnished it in 
moderate and modi-st style. By the 
end of tbe year the bouse will have 
be<-n finished and furnished through
out. Newlin is a new charge and is 
un its flrst year's work. If it is finish
ed as it is starti-d. very few within 
the bounds of the conference will 
make a better showing this fail at 
Clarendon. We had an excellent Quar
terly Conferem-e, with every official of 
the rireuit, except one. present. The 
eharge paid well on the pastor's sal
ary, while Newlin itst-lf has paid more 
than a third of the year's assessment. 
Tbe presiding elder preached three 
times for us, and on Sunday morning, 
after a great sermon, the rollection for 
the general assessments w-as taken 
and the amount wanted was easily 
raised, and tbe indebtedness to the 
mission cause and the Orphanage has 
been sent in. On tbe following Tues
day afternoon a good W. li. .M. Socie
ty was organized. We have no houses 
ot worship on the circuit, but with the 
spirit that I se<- among all tbe people, 
it looks like we will not long go with
out a chureb in which to worship 
There is not one yet found who wants

to liiild back. Bro. T. Culbertson, 
of Childress, was with us in bis help
ful work. He preached one time. Tom 
always preaches well.—J C. Carpeii 
f«-r. Jan. IS.

Nugent Circuit.
I w.as not a liille surprised when 

■ {isliop Key read me out fur this 
charge. !t meant a move of 130 miles. 
We arrived on Thanksgiving day and 
were kindly entertained in the homes 
of T. W, Wood.son. W. 11. Myatt and 
Mrs. I.aura G. Rols-rls till our bouse- 
holil giMids arrived. We took posses
sion of parsonage Friday afternoon; 
found a very ni»e parsonage, newly re- 
paiM-red and very well furnished. Since 
that time the good ladies of the Home 
.Mission So<‘iety have put in a new 
stiivt and a I'oldiiig Ix'd: liavc other ini 
Iirovenieiits ill prosix-<-i. We were 
stormed and generously iiounded the 
first night sitent in the parsonage. We 
are truly grateful to all the donors. 
Besides tbe regular iKiuiiding many ex- 
pr< ssions of kindness liave In-en re- 
eeivt-d. The first Qiiarleily Confer
ence was held at Wards Chai»c-I Janu 
ary M. b. Bro. Bariic-s, our inueb es
teemed presiding elder, was on hand 
ami prcaelied three excellent sermons. 
He seems to be- the right man in tbe 
riglit place. The eonference was not 
so well attended as we had liO|ied for, 
lint it was a pleasant and liurmunious 
session. The officials present seemed 
lo be deeply interested in tbe work. 
The assc-ssmeiit for pastor's support 
was raised aliuui |l5n over last year. 
Financial re|Hirt was fairly good. Have 
rc-i-elved several into the Church al
ready. and 1 am hoping and praying 
for a large Inerc-ase during the year. 
Havt- already planiit-d for a camp- 
meeting at Nugent beginning second

Dawson.
I wrote to Brother Dickson, the 

Sunday-school Superintendent at Daw
son. and asked him to get the ladie.s 
to It-nd the parsonage some- bedding 
and such things as we would need 
to ke-ep house- until our goods could 
get Ihe-re. tVhen we reached Dawson 
we feiiind a numlier of frie-nds at the 
deiMit waiting for u.s. They led us to 
the parsonage, and we found that they 
had not only furnished the house with 
bedding ami such like, but had luade-d 
the dining table and safe down with 
good things to eat. tVe have two 
Chtirelie-s on the work. Dawson and 
Harmony. We preach thre-e Sundays 
at Dawson and one at Harmony, four 
miles out in the country. We have a 
splendid building there and a fine set 
of iit-eiple-. Our flrst Quarte-rly Confer
ence was held on January 19. Dr. 
Bishop, the presiding elder, was with 
us; also Brother Wiseman, of Bloom
ing Grove. Brother IViseman deliv- 
ere-d an address at night on educa
tion. The stewards made a good ad 
vance- on the preaehe-r’s .salary, and 
paid ove-r one-fourth of it. The Wom
an's Home -Mission Society put in a 
ne-w flexir covering and several pie»ee»s 
of furniture. Eve-rything se-ems to be 
starting out well at Dawson. It is a 
great pleasure to work when the peo
ple- .se-em to appreciate .vour work.— 
V. J. Minis. I*. O.

Hermleigh.
We- have been kindly received by 

the- iieople on this charge. Consider 
ing the weather, we have had gixtd 
e-oiigre-gations and getod interest. 
Tile-re- were good revivals on the 
charge- last year, and we found the 
Churches in geiod oonditiem spiritual
ly. Our pre-de-oessor. Rev. C. H. I.edg 
er, has many friends here. Our first 
Quarterly Conference was held at 
He-rmleigh on January 11. There was 
a gestd attendanee- of official membe-rs. 
Our pre-siding elde-r. Rev. Stme-tm 
Shaw, pre-aehe-d a fine sermon al ll:(tn 
a. 111. No pre-siding elde-r looks niore- 
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This is an Estey suggestion—  
it won 't l e a d  y o u  a s t r a y

Think right about an Estey Organ 
and w r i t e  f or  i n fo rma t i on to 
Estey Organ C o ., Brattleboro, V t.

WeVrEII .e rrflnea ItllT S5 and St
«>ld tA k ftii htiUAA fo r familir Af thrve. No 

MNulilitE AT lion lnz A  MMheMiiAt R ^ ia-
f - f fu m i - 4 « A i|  an<i riNiuinui \e> tfitl n«NHl ap(>l> 
f-’eir further pnrtiniUrw aelelrmw 4' 4: H .tt . l.k l.t llK ,
Prill. C l t j  Schools. BrtMrimlUA. T exu .
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TH# •llo «r«l ohltwirt^ I* tw^atj to
tw«>aty«ST** liae«, «*r sImiM  179 or 199 w«>r«hi. TW  
prtrllfseM rt*«*‘ rT*>«l «if All oM Cw r

R obert W e s t fa ll Hotchk iss, younnsst 
ch ild  o f  Rev. M. &  aad Mrs. R llsabsth  
H otchkiss, w as born In H illsboro , T ex * 
as. October 2S. 1992; united w ith  the 
M ethodist Church In 19A9; en tered n

Aids Nature
waWes. «l«»lrtns "Wh A**t»cestos|n»emf *̂ J***ŷ i*5?** **
la fall ■« «m tr>  >k-aM n-mtt x - w y  to r«TW  )**

w y * l l »  fo r  tr fa ln irn t, whara. IhouKh a ll
* * * * P * * y  • * * * ^ ’ *^*** w a «  <lAfk«> f n w  K l «  > W II I

and _loY ,_cuu ld .do, n » p -aa^ l m io  r»a t
It  'll? ., r i i r  8un<l»y. Dr,-»inbar 1». !»•». Ju*t rntar-Man.-.-., ho, If laud l « r  will bw lBM-n<d la aa- e la h lM B lh  y .a r  o f  hla a * . .

W ith  so fe w  dates does his l i fe  seemother i'oloao.
Poetry Can In 3t< 9 be Inserted, to  be hounded. But they cunn«»C d ive

E«trs e**nles of fuiper »• •̂sf? l̂slAs «*hltesrles measure o f  his life , f«»r not the
esn be i»r<N'iir«*«| if «»nlered whedBMSUM*rl|it Is Icnxth  o f  days, but ch aracter form ed

A . .  „ „  .  . .  , h M .. ̂ a .W^ B . . .  M WM. . .  a M .. I  W. 1 . .  ̂
si'std Prlcv, five cests per e«»p]r.

Ni>:%. H . A T K P H K 'h n o^ IS x o

and serv ice  rendered m ore tru ly  d ive  
the m easure o f any life . Judd*d by 
such criteria . R obert lived  w ell. Born 
In a  M ethodist purs«»nade. he n rew  up 
In a home w hose Ideals and standards 
w ere  de fin ite ly  ('h rls tlan . and. lik e

TW  0 m *  mmt m t 6k Dr. PiMM’t  OoMm  M mKm I DU- 
com y  ia rwriW «M k  atn»aelw. wm$»d bedim, wrmk 
Iwid*, aad ohatiimra aad liadaria< coadba, ia beard oa 
lha recodaitiaa d  lha laadaan wtal Indh Ihel “ i iuldra 
Medical DiacoYc^** aain>lica Nolata wMi body-baild- 
iad. fiaiaa rapairiad, aiaarlr ambiad amlariala, ia cawi- 
daaaed aad coaccwtrated fona. W ilh Ihta brip Nalara 
aapplim the aecmaary atrradlh to lha atuaiacb to didcU 
fci^, baild ap lha body aad lharaby throw off Kadcriad 
obaliaata rnadhi Tha *'Diaeorary”  r-.-aeMMUhr* lt,a 
didaMiva aad aalriliva orftaaa ia Miaad health, paridm 
aad aaricha, tha Mond. and aoarimhm the aar«aa—ia 
•hurt aatabliahm toaod vidoroaa heakk.

0<m] ta k e , a w a y  h i.  wurknien. but fian iu .l o f  In the v r r y  prrcln.-ta
i-arriM  on h i. w ork. B rother B lrphon- « f  «h r houao ..f »».nI I t  w a i  w h o lly

k »a «<• iw d  It m. .• 11̂  ̂ norm al thinn. th erefore , that In 
son wus born M ay 13. IH^4. He w as ninth year, w h ile  lu ird ly the Inno*______ year, w h ile  lu ird ly
«i*-tltcal**il to  ( » ikI  In In fancy by n pious cence o f  chil<lho«Ml had pusse«l. he 
mother. wh«»m 1 knew  In her ea r ly  should deHnItely surrender h i* J lf« to

It k ■ . a I a-b..iMai».k aar.kww oo** unite w ith  hIs Church. A tkirllo-otl a .  .1 <l. \ o i. . l * h r i.l la n  w o rk - ch an cri-ra ll o f  K lflh  Mtrort 4'hurrk.
. r  ij.x l an .w er.-il tho p ra y e r , o f  the W arn, he w a . ronv.rte .1  at that tender 
p.’i r w it .  in ra llln K  th i.  noble .o n  to  the ake. Im m edia te ly  entf-re,! Into I t .  fe l-

t t
m t*  prateM p ffaffpp ro m  mim— ti 
Bmt PM ppa fMaffiaff ad fffa cap# aad tffa pradM. m  
dffapa'a aadMaff **taad aa ffaarf»» tme p m . Sap aa.

IV .  P ierca ’ a Coatatoa Seaaa M ed ical A dviacr. la  Plata RadKab; i>r. M ad- 
laiaa Siaiplidad. lOON padm. owar 7M  i l lw tratioan, aaw ly rcv iw d  a p - lo -d M  
B ditioa . paper-hoaad. m at lo r  h  oaa crat Maaiiw. to  ctrecr coat o i aia iHad 
m h -  (3 idh -boaad , 31 itaaipa. A ddrcM  D r. R . V .  P ie rce , Buffa lo, N .  Y .

«■ .o  I Ml . . ,  v v k ii.  low .h ip . Where he .p en t a ll o f h i. re-w ..rk ami oHii e o f  the n iin l.try . \% b ile  ejii ep tin it tw o  !
.v-iihir. U-inK tilh'd w ith  love o f im - in Tem ple,

y e a r , lived  
and from  i t .  l*ived w a ll .

.... r ia l .oul.-«. h.- w a . I iren .e il to preach w a . borne to  h i. Hniil re .lln a -p ln re ,
-iii.l en te r..! Il.e  ilin eran ev  He n -rved Tueiulay. Deceinher I I ,  l»W». He.111.1 .n i . r . . i  111. iiin e ra m y . l ie  a» •’V'-o ^  aunday-M  h.ml from
III- fo llo n m u  e lr e u ii. t'off- 
«ar«*Vf. Ml \V* »t'»n.

i v illc . P ilo t
Lad'WisvIlle.

his tcndcrcst yenrs, and loved  Its w«»rk 
t ill his Inst duy. I ls  curly found

• IrafH Vlt..-, I'.a-hran ami I'aru th . Ken- piaee In the Ju ven ile M l..l..n a ry  P<m-I- 
m r . Hro-.k.-ton. IV Ie .t e . l-ecun t.ap. , t y .  and the lady manaa.-r m I.I: “ HoI.-
tJr.-envill.-. t.ra ii.l l-ra irle, and w a . .u -  . . t  w a . one o f  the fa ith fu l one., an.l

raiiiiii .t. U f..r thr. .- y i are. Th u* h i. 
m in l.t - l ia l  lifi- I'l.veri'il th ir ty  year..

I eoul.l a lw a y . ilepend on him I.. do 
h i. fu ll aluty In w h a tever en le rp r i.e

. .T v . i i  In a ll th e .e  p la te , w ith  w e iinderlnok.’* Jo ln lnx Ihe Junior
iiiark.-.l .a e ie x .  and act-.-ptal.llIfy In he w a . e<|tially d lllk en t anal
a ll II I...-  >eare. .ueh w a . h i. prudenee „ . , fu l .  M-rvInic If n early  th ree y ea r , 
anal I.m ri.m i pi* ly  that the foul breath  a .  rra-.lala-nl. S..t on ly  w a . he In ler-
iif .la ii.l.-r n ever a ..a ile . l  h i. (t.urd e . le . l  In the w ork  at home, but w ith  a 
naiiia-. H r..ih .r S lepheii...n  w a . a .a te  w i.ienInK appreela tlon  ..f the m l.elon  
main .an a ll Hue., l ie  w a . a m o*t ex - o f  thr fh ur.-h  h i.  heart w ent out to 
.-.■ll- ut |.r. i.. h. r, fair ata.ve th r u vrraxr. the heathen w orld, and la m e ly  thm iinh  
II.' wai. I..V..I am i rr .p rc t. 'il by m in t h i. InHuenre th r l,eaitue provlde.1 theWJIS lov . ............. ...................... ................ ....... .. ..

Sinn, r uh . r. vc r  he served. He support o f  a B ib le wom an In Kores. 
wa.i. a iw i.le pr. at her. atnl had no sym - A w a y  from  home st srh<M»|. h«* sp**ed« 
pathy l«.r th.* iii.N l.rn Intblel. h lvh er Hy found s  usefu l p inre In th te Y M 
eritiew in . II. i*H»k th. plain teaeh inx c. A. w ork, from  w hich his fe llo w  
o f Inspiration as his Kulde and let w orkers  lument his absence Thus.

m W or.l expliiln  lts«-lf. He w as ul* from  his ea rlies t days, his l i fe  was 
w ays ch eerfu l and sociable, w ithout deHnItely relig ious, and In a ll thi*s** 
fr iv o lh y . I|.- .ltd n*»t Indu lge In ch affy  places in the f'hu rch  In wikh h a  younx 
an.l vu lKar c«u»versation. I lls  un iform  |ir^ can serve  he served x la d ly  and

mmI humor and consistent pt«-t.v m-tde 
iiifo .1 f.iv .'r itt w ith  his |M'npl*-. II

e ffec tive ly .
W h ite  a ll th is w as true, there wus

w.is a man .»f one w .»rk Th ere w as nothtnx stran xe or m orbid ab«»ut him.
i.H iinx ill a ll his m in isteria l Ilf.* that 

siiiacke4l o f the coiirse an.l s«»rtltd. *' 
w as :i cle:«n <*hrlstlan x.*ntU’ inan. A l 

as w as so W ell shown In the tender 
and Just apprecia tion  o f  Hr.dher N e l
son. w hich appeared In these rolunius

thiMiirh hla sa la ry  mas n. ver la rxe. he recently . R e lix ion  w as a princip le ; It
m ole It a ru le to  liv e  w ith in  his in 
come arol om* 
l«iv

xulded. steadied, strenxthened  his life ,
no man anyih inK  but hut put no shadow on It. I l ls  w as a 

trustfu l. a ffectionate , sunny dlspo-
W ji. n his physical and m ental sitlon. H e made friends everyw h ere  

str*n<,;th f:iiled  and he w as placet! on and held them. f..etters w ritten  to  him
the ro ll o f honor, h is brethren lMM|.rh 
a lot and built a home f.»r siif.* rannu-

w h lle  llv in x . And m any w ritten  to  his 
p(ir«-nts s lfw e his death by friends.

ates an«l put him In it I ha.l the sa«l vnunx And old. Attest not on ly  his 
pleasure, in com pany w ith  Brother w ide popu larity, but s Iim» the h ixh re-
Uirnh. o f v ls lt ln x  Brother SI. ph. rison irard they had fo r  his m anly rh a rseter
a f. w Weeks axo. W*- found him .|ul. t 
and phasant. d.-splte the c|»oi.| which 
ohsi'ured his ni.*nlal facu lties. I|c 

■d t<» h«* mMitinx fo r  the command

He ea re lled  In a th le ilcs . and. d eyotln x  
h liu se lf d lllx en t ly  and c«insclentl*»usiv 
to  hla stiidb s . he w as ta k in x  h ixh 
rank In his xrades and w inn inx  dls-

to iM.me up hixh. r Mis life-|onx h.ibit tlnctlons In dlfT.-rent branches. W ith  
o f uninterrupted pu rity  s t ill linxered  the deepen inx o f l i fe ’s m ean inx and
thr.o jxh  his m ental darkness, and he the w iden inx  o f his opp4>rliinltles. no
li, d In sixht o f  heaven. He has p;tssed hie am bitions stlrre«t him. snd In one 

over the river, and a w a its  the com inx o f his last le tte rs  to his m other said:
Ilf his w ife  and fou r ch iidr. n. w ho sur 
viv.- him. He has le ft  them  the lex -
acy o f II xofst. h«»nest I ’ h rlstlan life , proud o f

By Hod’s help. T am x o in x  to  do some- 
th in x  that w ill m ake you and papa

Afaiut him  the fondest
which Is t«> l»e pr. f.'rreil t«> Ihe xalns hopes o f  his parents w ere  renterlnx . 
o f .a dishonest m illionaire. F o llow  him and It w ould  have been th e ir dellxht.
as he f.d low ed  <*hrist. an.l a fte r  a w h ile  
there w ill h.* a happy fa m ily  reunion.

n th e ir de llxh t. 
had Ood spared him. that he sh<Mil«| 
have been ca lled  Into the w ork  o f  the

when rh r ls t  shall have w ipe.l a w a y  a ll m in istry, and fo r  him to  have t « k .n
w . II. i i r i ’.iih iK up the loved  em p loy o f  his fa th er 

But O o«rs w ays  are n«»t our ways, 
and a l i fe  that w as so earnest and

Church mambers. had answ eretl the last 
ro ll call. In the death o f  th is xreu i 
man w e w ere  renilm led o f  the w ords 
o f  our Ikord. **Te know  not the day 
nor tke hour w herein  the B«»n o f  Man 
comrtk.** WittMbUt a mon»ent*s w ara - 
Inx. ao lim e fo r  a last w ord or xaad- 
bye. death came. c«>a«iuered aad  was 
Xone. A s he and k i i  w ife  la y  pl.inn inx 
fo r  the fu ture, ke ceased to  ta lk  o r  to 
answ er questions. Hhe bec.ime alarm«*d 
and lit  Ihe lam p and dlsrover«*d same- 
thtnx w as w fonx . >*he csll*-d tw. Jam s, 
w ho lived  Just across the street. W hen 
the d<H‘lo r  and his pastor a rrived , h* 
had passed beyond the river. Brother 
McCracken w as a tibmeer here, he hav- 
Inx spent most o f  his l i fe  in H pilnx- 
town. He m oved from  Madls«>n t ’oiin- 
ty . A rk ., ta  B prlnxlow n. Texas, when 
he w as ten years old. l lv in x  here sbt»ut 
H fty yea rn  He w as one o f the m«>et 
w h ie ly -h n ow n  men In l*urher t 'ou n iy . 
He professed re llx ion  am i J«»lned the 
Meih«»dtat Church when In his tw en ty - 
elxh th  yesr. snd w as a f*onslsteat m em 
ber until the da^ o f  his death, a lw ays  
ready to  help both by his counsel ami 
w ith  his means in any C h u n h  en te r
prise. He w as the teadinx sp irit in the 
hu ild inx the present h«»use at  w o r 
ship In B prlnx low n  some tw en ty -th ree  
years axo. He w as a lso a b rixh t snd 
honored Mason. H e w as made a M a
son In 197S. H e filled  ev e ry  p lare 
o f  honor, both In the Blue l » d x e  and 
Chapter, from  M aster to  H ixh  l*rlest 
In 19C9 he w as m arried  to  Miss M ary 
Johnson. Th is  union w as hlestHNl w ith  
seven eh lldren. a ll o f w hom  s t ill liv e  
to  mourn the loss o f  their fa th er I lls  
first w ife  died Beptem ber 2. |SA4 Bro. 
M rO a ck en  w as axnln m arried, on F eb 
ruary  2**. is*>9. to  Mrs. I«ula McHrncken. 
T o  them  w ere  born th ree ch ildren , w ho 
w ith  th e ir m other, s t ill l iv e  to  morn 
the hws o f  a true husband ami fith «-r  
In th«> death o f  B rother M «*Oachrn 
the Church has lost one o f  its best 
friends, the tow n  one o f  Its best c lt l-  
Bens. Tru ly , a x rea t man haa fa llen . 
II** w as burh'd Monday aft**rno«»n. A fte r  
an Im pressive serv ice  In the church, 
his rem ains w ere  fo llow ed  to  the 4*t|y 
tV m e le ry  by the la rxest ci»m 'oursr ever 
assem bled at ftprinx tow n  fo r  a funera l 
s«*rvlrc. A t the xc«»ve the beau tifu l and 
Im pressive serv ice  o f  the Mas«»nl«' 
I^Mlxe w as held, and his rem ains w ere 
la id a w a y  to  a w a it  the m orn inx o f  th** 
resurrection  o f  tb«* Just T o  ih*- w ife  
and ch ildren  I w*»ul«l «»Xer the r*»ns«>- 
la tlon  and h«»pe w hich the retix ion  o f 
Jesus Christ al<»ne ran x lv e  Your hus-

S.MITH-— Brother K ills  «». Hnilih. s*»n fu|| o f  prom ise that w e wi»iil*l have
band and fa th er Is not dead, but sb'cp* 
eth. snd one by one you shall be xs th -

s f  liro th er K. H. i»ml S ister .M. F.
.'<?iilfh. w;is horn In C«Ml:ir R-iy»»u. lla r-  
ri-« 4’otinty. T»*vas. Ju ly 12, M92, snd 
#• parted th is l i fe  |>e<**mb*T 3s. l!H»9. 
at hIs hoiTie.
». ........ ............................... ..
.<*.uth. at this place He w as fu ll o f his lips, he q u ie tly  fe ll  asleep In Jesus 
llf»- an«l a lw a ys  ch» erfu l. On this w r it -  and a w a its  the resurre«-tlon o f  th« 
er s return fr**ni co n fe r*n «e  B rother K l- juat. Sad Is the home, and so re lv  be-

hept It here fo r  la rx e r  service, has 
sm ldenfy been transplant**d to  heaven 
ly  realms.

Th e end w as one o f  peace. A fte r
st his home. B rother K ills  w as a mem- m any days o f  s ickness and much suf- 
i-«*r o f  th*- .Mefhmllst Kp isropal Church, fe r in x . w ith  murmurs o f  **h**aven** on

lis said to me ” 1 am xo in x  to stay rea red  the stricken  hearts that re-
lo-.* to you In this year ’s w ..rk  "  W e m ain ; but xrace is x*v**n fo r  ronso
lia ll n»ls!k him. He w as p«»ssess*d o f la tlon  and res ixna flon . w h ile  fa ith  that

st*‘ r lin x  qualities, w ith  a b rixh t fu ture 
Im f*ir»* him. .\ x*» *̂<l. ob«*dlent son.

rests on H im  “ w ho Is the resurree-
lion  and the l i f e ”  1o«»hs con fidently

vo ijiix  man o f  rare xJfts. ev eryN n ly  fo rw a rd  to  the hom e-rom lnx « f  tbwi’ s
lov d him. As his pastor. I l«»ved him. own. and the Joyoua reunions In the
H** h :iv* s a broken-hearted  fa th er and day that never ends
moth**r. th ree brothers and th ree sis- Dear, lov lnx . tru stfu l, noble. Chris-
t* rs and a host o f  re la tiv es  and friends tian boy. fa rew ell. W e m iss thee here, 
to nuMirn. fw-nr «»nes. lo**k up and but hope to see thee axa in  In heaven ’s
a w a y  from  th is sorrow , and let your f; i!r  land 
hearts say: “ N everlh eless . n«>t my w ill, 
but thine be done.”  W e  la id his body 
a w a y  In the .Masonic C em etery  to  aw a it 
the resurrection  morn. M ay th is dear 
boy's death be so sanctlfled that every

H Is uncle, 
D. H 

— ■
IB v rc H K IIW

R K K D .--M n i. M innie B Reed, w ife  o f 
w # wi i. — ...til w*. II.* ^  Reed, w as born In Red R iv e r  

^  County. Texas, near C la rk sv ille . Ju lyxath ered  ar«»und the throne o f  O hJ. 
w here sad partin xs com e no m ore I lls  
pastor. J. W. C I*l,f,K N .

K K M O N H .^Th ls  Is but a b r ie f sk> tch 
o f a l«»nx and w orth y  life , w hich be- 
xan Febru ary 23. H41. and ended No- 
vem b*'r 4. 19^9 
Founds! was

19. 1999. Bhe w as converted  and Jolxed 
the M. R. Church. Houth. when about 
flfteen  years o f  a xe ; w as m arried  to 
J. R. Reed Beptember 19. 1999. Bhe w as 
the m other o f  fou r ch ildren, a ll o f 
whom , w ith  her husband, su rv ive  h e r  
Bhe w as slek on ly  a fe w  days, and 
died In Ta rran t County, near G rape-n« \t»« t AMw.na immm *”  i«rr«n» * <*uHij. itear i«rape-

?  W n  »- > » l» .  W i* w as a «o o .l
nv.H  t J  HhZikl — >">«"■ «"•>  konri*-«o lB « ka* l - f l
. nTl!- » * a r / « f 'a a *  w h . i :  d -w .U tloB  h *r* ; b ill hunband and ch ll- 
L m o t h e r ,  b rothers and sisters ex - 
r.. e « - l  to  n *. k *r  n p iln  w h * r »  no and

p n r l ln * , w m  e «m .. I t  wan h .a rt-rrn d - IAS one son by that nnme ii*# i» «taii,iMn

Texas, when nine years 
she spent Ihe I 
l i fe  She Wats 
Scott, and hss one son by 
w ho is a .Meth'HlIst preacher. In 1997

h *a f h *r »W * .t  TOlTO.Verted and J4*ln**d the 9ieth4>dtSt • hurt.h m__— m nnlMt,# %.*■•
wh. n q u it ,  you n ». and r*m aln . d loya l th * n .o ra ln ^ *  ’
to the end. She wan a w arm  supporter

Inx to  see the lit t le  ch ildren le ft  m oth
erless w ith  broken hearts, but w e trust

t»r the Church and Its Institutions. Cn- 
der her hospitab le roo f m any tired  
pre:irh**rs have found sh elter and co r
d ia l entertainm ent- Perhaps some o f  
her fo rm er devoted  pust*>rs’ eyes w ill

I. R. H IG H T O W R R  
G rapevine, Texas.

—— »  ■ —
M cC R A C K R N  ^  James M elvin  Me- 

fa ll *in these lin es and the fe e lln x  come Cracken w as bom  In Madls^m Co«tnty. 
to  them that the old Mount Zion com - A rk . A uxust 12. 1949. and died ve ry  
n iunity Is made poorer by her x o in x  suddenly In Bprinxtow n. Texas, on the
aw ay. But she leaves  behind some m orn inx o f  O ctober 2&. 1999. about &
w orth y  rep resen ta tives In the person o’ r locli. N ever w as our tow n  so shoched 
o f noble sons and dauxhters. who. Ilk#  by the announcem ent o f  the death as It 
here, love the I.ord and his Church, w as on the m orn inx o f  O ctober 23. as 
an*l help to  t a rry  on th * X‘ «»d  w ork. It w as told by  telephone and w hispered 
which sh»* turne*! loose to  answ er a from  house to  house that our neixhbor.
ItiKher ca ll. H er pastor. fr ien d  and brother. on « o f  our moat

M. L  B R O W N . proxcesslv#  c itlsen s and on# o f  our host

I ^ M R f r r i f .— Mrs K. C  Lam beth w as 
born In Ab inxton . Va.. In |149; came, 
when a child, w ith  her parents to  T e | , 
as; ia  a fte r  years became the w ife  o f 
J. M. Lam beth  and a resident o f  4%»op- 
er. Texas, w here she lived  until the 
death o f  her husband. In I9a3. |a l9o# 
she im»ved to  A m arillo . Texas, w here 
she d ied Decem ber 2&. 1909. a fte r  a 
w eek ’s Illness o f  pneumonia. H er re 
mains w er# carried  bnek to I ’mtper fo r 
burInL Bo It Is that a ll that la wier 
ta l o f a quiet, se lf-sacrifbdnx sad  fa ith 
fu l w ife  and m other rests la  hop** ^  
the rsourroctlon o f  the x <hnI am id the 
scenes o f  her happiest years. Th e w r it 
e r  bear# w itness to  ber rxretlence o f 
C hristian  rh a raacter and her devotion  
to  fa m ily  aad friends. H er ch ildren. 
John. G eorxe. M am ie and K a le , may
meet her In Ihe hatipv home o f  the pure 
and the fa ith fu l I f  In ev  but em u late a
m o th ers  conaecratod Ufa.

C. B. rLADOKR.

ryD K L I,. —  Captain D avid  W . lY D e ll 
w as born In A tlan ta . Ga.. Febru ary  2*. 
1939. W h ile  yet a  b«>y he cam e to 
T exas  and settled  In Jefferson. Texas, 
w here he wus llv in x  when the C iv il 
W a r aroa** betw een  Ibe Btates. He at 
•Hire enllst*-d W ith Ihe N inth Texas 
t 'a va lry . and w as e lected  F irst l ie u te n 
ant «»f his rum pany. In c«»|<»ne| Bui 
Koss* Brixude He served  fa ith fu lly  
lhr«>uxh the war. K etu rn inx to  J e ffe r 
son. he w as happ ily  rttarrled In |9<9 

ibeth f i l l i p s ,  who. w ithto  Mias RItsali ........................
fou r dau xhters and one s«»n. su rv ive  
him. W h ile  yet a y*»unx nun he u n it
ed w ith  th*‘ M. K. 4*hur«'h. B«Miih. and 
w as a m em ber o f her r«»niniunl*»n t i l l  
the day o f  his death. He m oved from  
Jefferson  to  Graysi»n County, am i fo r  
m any years w as Justice «*f the iv a c e  
at lN»llsbort> and whlleslM»ro. H e l l v ^  
u usefu l life , and walh«*d In the path 
o f  sobrb 'ty  and v irtu e  No <»ne In his 
seetbm  o f  the coun try  had m«»re friends 
than he. H e kept open house to  his 
friends, and loved  to  en terta in  them. 
He w as noted fo r  his la rxe-hearted . 
f»p* n hosp ita lity . H Is xenenm s nature 
loved  to  share w h a le ’e r  he had w ith  
his friends and needy fe llo w  men. The 
last m«»nths f»f his l i fe  he kn*-w he w as 
suff*‘r lu x  w ith  a  m alady that m ixht any 
lim e suddenly rem ove him  fr«»m the 
w a lk s  o f  life . H e w as la rx e ly  d« p rlved  
o f  Church fe llow sh ip  and his a tten d 
ance upon the serv ices o f  the sanctu
ary. Rut. th«»uxh llv in x  under that Im- 
pendlnx shadow, he w as s t ill the sann* 
ch eerfu l, hopeful, xenerous Spirit, a l- 
wasrs x iad  to  x tve  a hearty  web*ome to 
his fr ie n d s  W h ile  €»n a v is it  to  his 
dau xh ier. In Denison, and happy In n*- 
so rla tlo fi w ith  his brother am i friends, 
suddenly, w ithou t w n m ln x . on Ju ly  2**. 
19#9. he wns summemed aw ay. But his 
lo v rd  ones and frl**nds w h o  kn ew  him 
b*'Sf and en leenied hini n ixhest f«»r hie 
W ork ’s sake tk in k  they kn*>w w here 
to find him. w here the true, the beau ti
fu l. xen rm u s and brave  spend e te rn ity  
to x e fh e r : and m any o f  them  liv e  In 
> »y fu t an tic ipa tion  o f  m «*rtlnx him  In 
that happy com pany by-am l-bv.

A  FRtKNt>.

rr*«t to  him In that home beyond the 
r iver. ’’ W e ll done, xood and fa ith fu l 
servan t: en ter thou Into the |••va o f 
thy Lord .- K  B. V A N  3L\NDT

F L K M M IN tI ~  Rarl F lem m lnx. a x M  
elxh teen  years, d ied near W«M*dland. 
Texas. N ovem ber 22. 1999. He w as bur
led tbe next day  In the beau tifu l cem e. 
te ry  near bis home. B«* lie  the rem ains 
o f  one w ho wna a  du tifu l s**n and a 
f ’ hrlstlan. You nx Brother F lem m inx 
w as a m em ber o f  the Meth*M||st Chur«'h, 
and had been from  chlldhmNi A ll w ho 
kn*'W him loved  him. and hla passinx 
w as as a llxh t extlnxulsh**d from  Ihe 
om im u n lly . He leaves a moth**r. f«»ur 
bn »ih ers and a sis ter to  mourn their 
loas. But w e be lieve  that w h ile  we 
Weep fo r  him here he x io r lfles  G«m| In 
the b rixh t beyond. He has fo|lo\. i*d a 
xood C hristian  fa th er Into the xrea t 
fu ture, w h ile  the other mem bers o f  the 
fa m ily  are w a lt in x  fo r  the tim e when 
an unbr<»hen fa m ily  w ill  w orsh ip  at the 
fe e t o f  a common Father In the rexbm s 
o f  the blessed. M ay bis sp irit r<Hnforl 
the bereaved, am i m ay these aflll«'tl«»ns 
whl<-h are but fo r  a m oment w ork  out 
fo r  us a fa r  m ore exceed inx  and e te r 
nal w e ixh t o f  x io ry . t'ast thy burden 
upon the l,ord. ana he w ilt be a pres- 
ea t help In trouble.

W A L T K R  D orO loA lk t

H A R P R R  —  Mis# A la lc e  M H arper 
w as born and reared  In N«»rih <1rtni«‘s 
( ’ ounty. Texas. Bhe w as the dauxhter 
o f  Mr and Mr# W  M Harte*r. Bhe 
saw  the llxh t o f  day  Mar«*h C*. |97v: 
w as con verte il af»d Joim-d the Methodist 
Rpiscopal Church. B*»uth. In .\uxust. 
1993. under the preach inx o f  Rev. t* 
I* M r l j i r ty  Bhe ev e r  a ft e r  11%‘rd a 
c*onslstent life . On January la . I9f9. 
God ca lled  her to  h im self. H er funera l 
w as r«»nducted by the w riter, and we 
x e n tly  la id  her oow n  to  rest t i l l  tbai 
ca lls  a ll home. January It. surrounded 
by her fr iends and l«»v*d «»nes. w ho 
weep, but n«»t as th«*oe wh<» have n*» 
hope H er la idy lies  in «»ne o f  tiN o ld 
est rem eterl«»s In t irlm es C<»iinty. id d  
Bethel. H ere nmny have Iwen la id be- 
f*»re ber. but none whose rest Is sw ee t
er. BrsM«*s a  hiNit o f frb  nds. she 
leaves a fa ther, one br«»ther. one s is 
ter. one h a lf-b ro th er and th r«^  h i l f -  
Sisters to  mourn th e ir l*»ss. Thus ends 
the ea rth ly  l i fe  o f  *»ne wh«»se ltil1iM n«*e 
must l iv e  fo r  x <9m|. y ^ rth  Is p*M»rer, 
but beaven Is rtrher May her l i fe  
Abhle J \V IIO K K U

M.%THK\V. T h e home «»f our dear 
Brother and B ister A W  and M. 4*. 
M athew  w as nuide sad and I«»nes4>me on 
January 13. 1919. when th*- death an- 
X 'I  cam e and cla im ed th e ir dartlnx 
U tile  K tle  May. wh«» w as on ly  elxht 
years and tw o  im»nlhs old. Bhe w as 
baptised w hea  she w as tw o  years o|«| 
by Key J || IbHiIrhlxe The lit t le  
Bow er that had h|«M»me«| to fade s*» 
•offNi w as on ly perm ltte*! t*» stay lonx  
enotixh to en tw in e  h erse lf in the a ffec , 
tions o f  the h«>me circ le, and n**w. 
dear brother ami sister, th.it your fa m 
ily  c irc le  has b**en bri»h* n on earth .

TutfsPills
th a  *y iaaptte I*m  aMay 

.aMaaaMaktaila ratffajr ■ at ariMty. 
wheta«er ha wlahas. They fravral

StCkHLUMCHC,
caaaa tha laa* ta aMhaNata aa* aaar. 
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m ay Ood irrant that yours m ay be an 
aab rokea  fa m ily  In that beau tifu l bom«* 
above, w h ere l it t le  K tle  M ay has ir«»n<> 
to  a w a it  the cnimins o f papa, mamma, 
l it t le  brothers and sisters. Then l«M»k 
up. B roth er ami B ister Math«'W. ami 
press on w an l until He that tlmah all 
thlnira w e ll shall say. *T*ome up hlirh- 
er.** In the presenre o f  a lara** eon- 
irreirall«»n In the iiaptlst t 'hu rrh  at 
G illesp ie . Th e run«*ral waa held an<l 
the rem ains w ere  la id  to  rest In the 
G illesp ie  O m e te r y  Munday a ft ernooii. 
January U . l » l s .  K. R  U  B T rT T S .

lIA B T IN tlB .— Mrs. V irn in lu  llastlnica 
tnee ShoresI en tered Into rest Hecein- 
ber IS. they, at her home. tw en ty «fou r 
m iles from  Ban Ant«»nlo. Bhe w as born 
In l*anola County. Miss.. Febru ary  X 
t tm . and w as marrh^l to  Hr. <*. K  
H astings No%’eml««'r I. H.M. urt«l ran ie 
to  T exa s  In is:,:,. Hhe w as the mother 
o f  e lah t ehlldreti. Bhe Is su rvived  by 
her husband and tw o  ch lld ren --a  s«»n 
and dau gh ter—and an on ly  sister. Mrs. 
M. A. t la lb r«a th . o f  Hullas. She w as a 
m em ber o f  the M. K. «*hureh. S*»uth. 
from  ea r ly  woniunh«MM|. an ea^ne^l 
Christian. Though her death w as sud* 
den. It found her ready fo r  “ sw eep lna  
thn»UKh th«* ca tes .- She had tria ls, 
ami they w ere n«»t few . but she rea lised 
that “ tria ls  made the prom ise swei*t; 
that this c a ve  new  l i fe  to  p rayer: they 
brouch t her to  her Sav io r 's  feet, laid 
her low  and kept her there.- M ay the 
la»rd help the l»ereav«Hl ones and b rin e  
them  to  m eet her “ w here the pure In 
b , . r .  . h . l l  thWr

circle. She loved the A dvoca te  next to 
her Bible. W h ile  passinc throuch the 
dark  cloud she w as asked, *TI<»w is ItT ' 
She said: “ A ll Is w e ll.”  Aunt M ary 
w as s«‘ven ty* ilve  years old. Th e g re a t
est part o f her l i fe  w as so w ln c  the seed 
o f  kindness. Th e death a n ge l found 
her ready and anxious to  go. She w'as 
m arried to Mr. T Ipps In 1S<S1. H e pre- 
e*Hle4| her to  g lo ry  s«‘vera| years. Th ey  
l«*a%'e three ch ild ren— tw o  tH>ys and one 
g ir l. She w as liv in g  w ith  her son, 
Jim  TIpps. In Sm ith County. Texas. She 
de|»arted this l i fe  Augu st 10, and
w as laid to  rest In the M ixon Cem etery, 
t 'h erokee  County. Texas. GmMl-bye, 
Aunt May, fo r  a short time. H er neph
ew , G. |». FA K K S .

NASH .— Mrs. Nnm*y A llen  Nash (m*e 
T isda le  i w as lM»rn In A lalm m a Feb ru 
a ry  X  l%3l; tm iv*^ to  Bastrop County. 
T exas  In iv iT ;  w as there m arried to 
Mr. j ! W  Sash in lh4». S. ven ch il
dren w ere  born to  th is union. Six o f 
them  saw  her In h**r last days, atid 
w ere  a t the funeral. In she niov«*d
w ith  her fa m ily  to  B row n County, 
tw e lv e  m iles southeast o f  H rownwood. 
w here lived  one son and one dau gh t«r. 
She >olned the M. R  C h u ^h . South, 
when ab«*ul tw en ty  years o ld ; shP re- 
m alned a  memlM»r until d«*ath. ^
Nash w as a  v e ry  pious, devoted  Chris- 
lU n  w om «n . to ld  Ih r  t lw to r  •*!»■
WHK r-adjr ti> (to. Not a cloud to  mAJ 
Ih.- p ra ro fu l real o f  thia luiliil o f  G<o. 
8hr croaard Ih r  r lv r r  I>r«-rmb. r  *. I »o * . 
a e rd  arvrn ly-n tn*- y.-ara. In Ih r  i«>y o f 
Ih r  rh r la t la n  fa ith . \Vr pray that 
Ih r  Lord  w ill  com fort Ih r  dear ch il
dren. W r  now aay fa rew e ll. moih.-r. 
until w r  a ll meet you on Ih r other 
ahorr. H er paalor. ^

Indian C rerk . Traaa.

T ill»M I*S4IX . —Sister H ester K. Thom p
son uiet* W e lr l  w as tH»rii August IS. 
|V4I. In i'hiK'taw ’ County. A la .; reiiioviHl 
w ith  her parents to  Jasper County. 
Miss., at ten years o f  a g e ; a ft iT  an 
other rem oval, to  Flck< ns Cm inty. Ala., 
and rem ain ing live  years, cam e to Heii- 
d*-rson County. Texas, and was mur- 
ri«*d some years la te r  to  John M. 
Th«»inpson NovetiilM*r S, Aft<*r a
happy we«ld«‘d l i fe  o f  more than 
ly - Iw o  years and a lin ge i in g  illness w itli 
can o 'rou s trouLl** o f man> w e«‘ks. de- 
iKirttsI th is l i fe  Novt'iiiiMT 2*', l*o> .̂ Otir 
sist<*r w as converted  to  Christ at tw en 
ty  years o f  age. and at once iM-cai.ie a 
m em ber o f the Metlnnlist KpiS4*4ip;il 
Chureh, S im tii; and througli«»ut her r«-- 
ina liiln g  years lived  a dev«*l«d  t*hrls- 
tian  life , and In e v e ry  sense loya l un<l 
true to  the principles «*f Io t  <'*hurch 
H er last days, even  iliir in g  the (M iigs 
o f  dis«‘ase and pain. w» re charaeteris*-d 
by a iterfiH't and sublim e n-signation  to 
the W’ ill o f  her Master. It was. in- 
de«-d. a trium pbant fa ith  that bore her 
up In the (*ft re|H*at**d expresaiuu o f  her 
|M rf«-ct w illin gn ess  and preparation fo r  
the trans ition  from  the t4ills and cares 
o f th is l i fe  Into the bless4-d itnm«»rtall- 
ty  Iteyond. H er h<-loved husiNin*!. broth
e r  and sisters have w ept, not as th«»s<- 
w ho have no hope, but w ith  the d e 
ligh tfu l assurance expressed by i>avld
o f  <*l*l. that will!** sb>' «'un n«»t e«»me
l*ack to  them, yet they can go  to h«*r. 
W e  c«»mmend them t«» tbsi. anti to the 
W ord  o f  his g race  fo r  sustenance in 
th e ir sad l»ereavem ent. M ay apprtipri- 
a te the d iv in e  truth that “ M y grac** is 
su ffic ien t fo r  thee."

GKO. B. TlloM|*S<bN.

shock to her devoted husband and cbil* 
dn»n. She loft eight children, the 
youngest only one we«*k old. One 
child had preceded her to heaven. Mrs. 
Clendenin mas remarkable for her hap
py disi>osition. industry and devotion 
to the itinerant life and work. She 
had tm*o brothers, father and tyo un
cles. grandfather and great-grand
father in the Methodist nnnistry. The 
profound sympathy of Brother Clen- 
denin’s friends will be given him and 
his children in this great sorrow, and 
they will pray for them.

JNO. R, STEWART.

ROHfW iN.^Mrs. M a ttie  R  Rttsiam mas 
born A p r il 2«. .
f 'k r ls t  and Jolnctl the M**th«*dlst Kplsc<»- 
pul Church. B«»uih. in and lived a
^ n a ls ten t  C hristian  until her death. 
October *•». 1 ^ -  Mrs. Rt*ss*»n w as a 
true MfthtHlIst and I*»v »mI her Chur-h 
a c « n a «  ratcd Christian , and w orshlis^l 
Ood F or a lon g  w h ile  she sufTered 
g rea t  pain, but wtth«»ut com plaint, bhe 
o ften  ta lk ed  *»f her deslrt*tl d .p ;irtu re  
from  the w orld , and tt* l»e w i ih  her 
la>rd. a lw a ys  ex h ortin g  th*»se wh«» w -re  
Ckrtstlans to  liv e  nearer ti» G»al and 
ainners t «  repm t. Bh«* lo%*t‘«l ih«* s**iigs 
«»f Zlt»n; sang them  wlo-n her
fr iends th«m ght her end w.is n ig i-  She 
b-aves l•ehlnd an alH lct«tl fiuslMiid. tj» 
w hom  she w as m arrietl tKMtdwr It. 
1X»H. e igh t s*»ns and th ree daughters 
(on e  hoy precedetl her i «  the g lo ry  
w o r ld ! t€> m«»urn th e ir l«*ss. am i a li'»st 
o f  friends. Th e ba ttle  fough t, the v ic 
to ry  won. Aa John W es ley  put It al^mt 
the M ethodist o f  his day. “Bhe dle«l 
w e ll.-  W e  know  w here to  (ind her 
Buch a  l i fe  as h«‘ rs ran  have n«» end. 
It w as e terna l life . W e b.»|*e to  rneet 
her som e day. J. H BN^HKR.

k i n g — R ev. Oe«>rgc K in g  died at his 
home In ( 'u e m  ffct-cemb^-r S. 1S**S. arm 
w as burle«l fr«»m the Meih*Nllst Church. 
R e v  R A. R ow land and th«* under
signed conducted the funera l serv ice  
Had Brother K in g  lived  until March, 
he w ould have l*een seven ty-n in e years 
o f  gge. He w as born In le»ntl«»n, K ig.. 
and spent tw en ty -s ix  years as a Itieo- 
m «»tlve en gin eer In the t»ld cr*untry Ih»- 
fo re  com in g  to  Am erica. H e w as a 
local preacht r  In England severa l 
years, and since c«»m lng l«» th is c«»un- 
t ry  he had continued to  m ake fu ll pr«M»f 
o f  hla m in istry  as a b»cal preacher 
He €*anie to  th is t*t»untry tw e n ty -r iiie  
years ago. and to  Cuero In en 
g a g in g  w ith  the B*iuthern Fat Ittc 
R a ilw a y  as m achinist In th e ir shops In 
th is c ity . He w as m arried  tw ice. T w o  
daugh ters w ere  born to the first union. 
H is  second w ife  w as miss C atherine 
H arvey , and th e ir  ch ildren  w ho su rvive 
a re  aa fo|l«»ws. Mesdamee J. F. Biiuls- 
bury. Ban Antonb*; H llderbran d i. Bui-

Shur. t<a.. and UonitM-rg. Austin ;
lessrs II. G. K in g  l*a laclos. J. R  K ing. 

V icto ria , and B. W. K in g . Banderstin. 
B rother K in g  w as a tt»wcr o f  strength  
and a p illa r  In our Church. Xt» trtier 
c»r a a ln tller  man ev e r  lived . He wa^ an 
humble, earnest, fa ith fu l stddler «»f the 
cross. W e  m iss him ev»-ry llm»- W f
g o  to  church. I l ls  p lace Is vacant. Hut 
his memt»ry Is pret'bms. o i ir  l i fe  is 
r icher because o f  having km twn him. 
W*e shall meet him aga in  in the land 
w h ere saints lmm«»rta| dw<dl.

A. B. H A V II » * o \

F iiA X IK R . ~  M e l i s s a  Klixat»cth. 
dau gh ter o f  J. II. and M. J. W illiam s, 
w as tMirn In ('onw-ay ( 'o iin ty . A rk.. 
January 4. is*i€. Bhe m-as m arried to 
J. K. F raxitT  January 4, 1>S2; w as con
verted  and i«>iiie<J the I 'hu n 'h  in IHiia. 
Bhe m-as the m other <»f ten ch ildren— 
thre«‘ tlead and seven liv in g . She ditnl 
m -ceiiiloT  IX  IJ©!!. “ Bb*ss«tl arc the 
dead m-ho d ie In the Ia*r«l; yea, they 
shall rest fr«»iii th e ir la la irs." No more 
|ialn. no mt»re S4»rn»w fo r  her. She 
«*eas«-d to  labor am i tt» live. She was 
hurled In the cem etery  at lb-|>ort. 
Texas, and her iMaly. w'tih her Infant 
child, a w a its  the resurr*H‘ti«*n «»f the 
just. IV ace  to  her sacred ilust.

R  O. ROBERTS.

T IF I*B .— Mrs. M ary TIpps. dnugntcr 
o f  Janies and M argaret l*arks. w as 
horn In W arren  (k»unty. Tenn.. March 
IS. I$3I. Bhe bad five brtdhers ami nine 
sisters. Bhe w as a sis ter «»f R ev A. 
H. pwrks. w ho died a nicm l»er «if the 
East T exas  0»n feren«-e . .\11 gone, 
so fa r  aa w e  know , a ll relig ious. Bio- 
professed relfglttn  when young, and 
i«dned the M. R  t*hur<*h. B«*uth. ev er  
a fte rw a rd  lead in g a <*hrlstlan life , and 
w as one o f  our devoted  niembera. “ Aunt 
M ay.- aa she w as a«» w e ll kntiwn. w as 
o f  a  ch eerfu l disposition . carr>*ing 
sm iles and sunshine everyw h ere  she 
went. H er home w as a lw a ys  the h«»iiie 
o f  tha M ethodist Itinerant. M any w a y 
w orn  preachers have fuumi a w elcom e 
ahelter under her ro«»f am i partook  o f 
her hosp ita lity . Bhe is missed In the 
C^iurch and from  tlu‘ c«»mmunlty. and 
her ch ildren  mlaa her from  the fa m ily

MARRIED.
Kciidrirks-Kennody.—At the home 

of the offloiating minister, Goldthwaile, 
Mills County, Texas. I>*cember 25, 
IlioW. Mr. V. M. Kendricks and Miss 
Alma Kenn^Hly, Rev. G. W. Templin 
officiating.

Childre-Potter.—At tin* home of the 
officiating minister. Goldthwaite. Mills 
County, Texas, IX*cember 12. 1&09, Mr. 
R. Childn* and Mi.̂ s Elma Potter, 
Rev. G. W. Templin officiating.
 ̂ Teagut' Park.—.\t the bride’s honi<‘. 

Cliff, Texas. Ik*cenii>er 22. 1909. Mr. W. 
M. Teague and Miss lx>is Ethel Park, 
Rev. .M. S. l.a*veridge officiating.

l»wery-Heiiton.—At the residence 
of the bride’s parents. Cliff. Texas. 
Mr. Porter Lowery and Miss Pearl 
Ib'iiton, Rev. M. S. Leveridge officiat
ing.

Hoggs-Heal.—At the Methodist par- 
.sonagt*. in Bryan. Texas, .January 15, 
1910, Mr. E. .M. Utiggs and Miss Eula 
B*m I. Rev. Thomas H. Morris offici
ating.

Mcl'ain-Piicbf<»rd. — In Methodist 
Church, at Avinger, Texas. lK»cember 
2'». 1909. Mr. R. L. McCain and Miss 
.Maude Pitchford. Rev. A. T. Walker 
officiating.

Cox-<'laude.—At the lionie of D. K. 
Brown. .Avinger. Texas. Januarv 2, 
1910. Mr. E. F. C**\ and Miss Pearl 
Claude. Rev. A. T. Walker <»ffieiating.

Constipation
Inw'ard IMles. Fu llness o f the Blood- 

In the Head, A c id ity  o f  the Stomach. 
Nausea. Heartburn. D isgust o f  Food. 
Fu llness o r  W e igh t in t!»e Stomach. 
Sour Eructations. S ink ing  o r  F lu tte r
in g  o f  the H eart. C hok ing or Su ffocat
in g  Sensations when in a ly in g  posture, 
Diinness o f  V ision. Hixxiness on ris in g  
suddenly. Dots or W ebs be fo re  the 
S ight. F ever and Dull Fain  In the 
Head. IK*flclency o f  F ersp iration , Y e l
low ness o f  the Skin and Eyes, Fain In 
the Side. <*hest, Idinhs and Sudden 
Flushes . f  Heat. Burning in the Flesh. 
A few  doses o f

Dadwa/s 
n  Pills

w ill fre e  the system  o f  a ll the above
named disorders.
t:> cents a box. A t  D ruggists, o r  sent 

by mall.

R A D W A Y  & C O . .
K K W  Y O R K .

SliIcs-1 lolt.— At the resideno' of the 
liridf’s father, ithonie, Texas, Decern- 
IxT 2ti. Mr. Sam Stiles and Miss
■Masaie Holt, Rev. R. K. Porter ofB- 
eiatiliK

IF THE BABY IS CUTTING TEETH.
Mire to Mste th«t nl«l atid well-tried rctoedy 

Mr«. WiMlew't SoethlRf 9ymp. for ctUldreo teeUUie. 
It  euoUiee Uw child. Mflctu Uie sums, e lltr*

cwree wind ooQr. and la the ramedy War 
•Ote amie a tietue

aU

L IaiO Y D .—O n Thursilay. Nt»v. is, 
at (Ntupland. n<>ar T a y lo r , w here h«* 
hatl gtiiiB- In un autt» on biiwinewe. 
lirtdher Jtdin I. Lltiyd w as siidtietily 
siriekd-n w ith  heart fa ilu re, and In a 
ft-w iii«»menti« liatl l»r«-ath**tl his last 
t»n earth . Hr«*lli*-r Lb*ytl was alMtut 
ft »r iy -th ree  years o f  a g f  at llie  tim e «»f 
his de.'ith. and hatl iM^eti In tlelleate 
health  ft»r st»m*- tliiit-; yet his sudtk-n 
d«*aih was Indh a shtM-k ami a su r
prise t«» his fa m ily  ami his many 
friends. B rother lJt>y«l cam e o f  one 
«»f the mttst prttinlnent Meth *dist fa m 
ilies  In th is |kart o f  the State, ami 
w as hinisddf a life-|t>ng im nilM-r anti 
ttfllclal In the MethtMlist t 'hu ich . Dur
in g  the last W'eeks <»f hIs l i fe  he ex - 
presst-d h im se lf tt» Ills frit-iuls as l»e- 
Ing pre|»ared to gt» I f  G<m1 slit»uld ca ll 
him. though he shttuld lik«- \**ry much 
to be perm itted  to  liv e  tt» rear his 
fa m ily  tt> manhtKMl ami wonianhtMMl. 
In the dt-ath o f  Hr<»ther L loyd . T a y 
lo r  has lost one o f  her mt*?<t pn»m i- 
n«*nt and p iib llr-sp lr lled  citix*-ns. the 
('h u rch  a fa ith fu l memlN'r. and his 
fa m ily  a nmst devottnl and s*‘ lf-sac r i-  
fk 'lng  father. M ay the tStMl o f a ll 
g ra te , w ho noleth  even the s|»arrt>w*s 
fa ll, ren iem lier the widow- in lier hme- 
llness and In- a fa th er t«» the fa th er
less. and help each one o f  us to lie 
prt'pafed to  see o iir  F llt i fs  face In 
p«*aee when w e have ertisstMl the bar.

A. W . H A L L  Fasttir.

“The iKrvc that never relaxes, the 
eye that never blanches, the thought 
that never wavers—those are the mas- 
ter.s of victory.”

(> »L E . —  W illia m  Tu rn er «*ole w*as 
born In Ft»ntotoc t'ou nty. Miss.. M ay 
14. IK3C; nit*v«*tl w'ith his p;irents to 
T exas  In Hb*o; w as niarrit'd to  Miss 
Barah B. B roy les Decem lwr IX. lxr»7. 
and dietl at his home near A lbany. 
Texas. January 13. 1910. H e w*as a 
so ld ier In ('om pan y B. 8ev« nteenth 
R egu la r Texas 4 'ava lry  du ring  the 
C iv il W ar. en lis tin g  Febru ary 1. ISOX 
and w as tlisltanded June 10, I'tOa. He 
joint'd  the M. R  (*hurch. &Mith. in 
1X0X, and w as a fa ith fu l memlH>r tilt 
death, h av in g  tilU-d m any officia l pt»si- 
tit»ns in th** ('hureh. I lia  devtd lon  to 
the Church In a ll o f  Its Interests was 
a lw a ys  m an ifest, do in g  his best to ud- 
vant'e the eause o f ('hrlsC. F iv e  eh il- 
dren w ere  bt»rn to  him. Th ey. w*lth 
tw en ty  grandch ild ren  and tw o  g r e a t
grandch ildren . su rv ive  him. Brother 
Cole w as held In h igh  esteem  by his 
friends and nelghl>or8, as w as e v i
dent from  the la rgt' num ber a tten d 
in g  his funera l, w hich w as held at 
the MethtMlist C’hurch in A lban y  on 
Bunday. January 1C, 1910. B rother
Ctde w as r<*ady t«» g<». M ay Ctnl bless 
the bereav'etl w 'tfe and other loved 
ones. W e trust that w*e shall me«'t 
again . J. II. ('’H AM B U B 8.

CLENDENIN.—About three o’clock 
oti the tuoming off *>ccenib4 r 31. 1909. 
Mnt. Mattie A. Clendenin, wife of Rev. 
T. R. Clendenin. of the Tenneawe Con- 
fen*n('e, ent< r̂ed U|»on her bright eter
nal Howard. Having alwaya enjoyed 
uniform good health, and her illness 
having been of only a few days dur
ation. her decease wax an unspeakable

TEXAS ADVOCATE 
SEWING MACHINE

Hundreds of Testimonials on File

^ G lfh y  P a y
T h re e  P r i c e s a  S e ttlin g  M a c h in e

W hen oa r-tk ird  Ik e  m oary  w ill  k « y  aa eq a a lly  good M ack iae f 
T k r  Ad««M>a(e M ack lar, la aa a fac la rrd  ky  a ira d ia g  fa t 'lo ry  and 

fa l ly  g a a ra a le rd . w ill  ke plsc*«*d mi y oa r  aearent fre igk t  dept*! ( fr e e  o f 
fr r ig k t  rkargCMl fo r  gS4. aad (kiM iaclad«-M oae year's sakscrlp lioa  ( •  
kkr T exa s  ( 'k r ls ila a  .%d%oeate« e llk e r  a aew  sakse iik er o r  a eeaew al. 
I f  tke W arklae d«»es ao l m easare ap (o  oa r s la lea iea ls . It eosts yoa  
a o lk ia g . T oa  eaa ka%e yoa r m oaey kaek, aad w e w il l  take tke
M aeklae o ff y oa r  kaads. Address, ia e los iag  aa ioaat.

Blaylock Pub. Co.,
4 / 6 -^ / 0  JacK ton  S t^  2>a//<u-. Te jeo j’

\r
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NOTES FROM THE FIELD. rimiawtaami. My oElciala ar« all 
strong m«n aad tnU o( roUgloa. Tkag 
slww tkrir appivrlatlM of tfeoir pns- 
tor by raising Ike salary fS«l oror last 
y»ar. Wr arr all agrrsd that a for
ward movr ainsl br M d r  along all

rontlniird from Page 13. 
rarpfnily aftrr all tbo Intrmts of tbr
Church than he. On last T u e s d a y ______________ ___  ____ __ _
evening a goodly number of our p*-o- ||».̂  this year. First of all.~wo~mnat 
pie .Hurprlsed ns with a nice pounding have a genuine revival of religion all 
of groceries, etc.. Including some cash „ »e r  the charge, and then collectiona 
for wife and children. We had a ig fg||. Under Uod we are esperting 
pleasant half hour together. Wo ap- their accompUshment this year.—J. W. 
predate the pounding, not so much Slagle. Jan. 34. 
for value received aa for the kind- _
ne*s and love expressed thereby. We _  . *
aiv hopa ful of a flne year In every
way, especially spiritually. Our town Quarterly Conference of
is building some substantial brick and M**ut**ue Mission convened at ML
other buildings, and everything indb Tabor January 33 and 33. We bad a
cates prosperity. May the Church 
mu lag behind.—A. H. Hussey, Jan.

good conference. The good ladles had 
a good dinner on the ground Satnrdny, 
everything starting off nicely. We ei- 
pert to have a goiid year and report 
everything full at conference. The 
stewards ass«>ssed for preacher InAugusta CircuiL

My second year on AugusU Circuit charge |l7d. That was the Wst they 
is. indeed, encouraging. January IS could do —F. M. Sherwood 
tuir Brst Quarterly Conference con- .
veio-d. with our new presiding elder 
on hand, and he preached one of the 
Is-.st sernnms I ever heard. Rverybody 
is in love with him and his preaching. 
The Hoard of Stewards raised the pas
tor's salary 
year, and everything Is in goo<l condi 
tien. .Xiigiista t'ircnlt Is the best cir 
ciiit in Huntsville INstrict. We have 
a loyal |M-uple over here, who Cheer-

Lake Creek.
We have had our flrst Quarterly 

Conference which convened at Bnloe 
January 33 and 3X Our much boloved

Its per cent above l l^  **He. was with aa on Saturday. He was
sick and went home Saturday after
noon. Onr conference In many re
spects wan a most excellent one. There

inll.v support the Institutions of our ‘a’ i f 'r t r tTk 1V-. >ki. - I l l  I -  The nnances came ap all right.Church We feel this year will be___ , they paid a little better than theth iH st year of our lives Pray for ^  w e had a
NS. that iMir (-mirage may not fall. fine service on Sunday: preached to a
:.n I that Cokl's g o ^  people on this congregation. Things are mov-

Ing off very well. We hope to have a 
-  .s. \X stokely, Jan. .3. yp,, ,|||, fh e  stewards of

—♦  the cireuit met a few days before
Athens. Quarterly Conference and raised the

Our ilrst Quarterly Conference Just preacher's salary |1«*. This makes a 
over Our new-oM presiding elder. J. preacher feel like he la appreciated. 
Tom Smith, is a plum good one. The sod ought to do his best —S. H. Smith.
congregation tendered him a receptloa — •-----
at the Church on last Friday night Marshall.
which warmed the hearts of all and What promises to accompHsh great
set J. T.'s elminence a-going like sixty good Is a union revival In lU second 
The charge la In flne shape and grow- week In the little city of Marshall. One 
ing in grace each day. Among other week is used at each Church, with aa 
forward movements for 1316: a 1366 Interchange of |»reachers of the varl- 
raise on salary, making a I-I*n> raise In ous Churches on Wednesday and Sun- 
a year: a big furnace Is being installed day nights. Sundnys at 3 p. m. there 
in the chun-b: a Teachers' Training is a gonerni rally meeting at some 
Cla.ss has Ix-en organixed and Is now point In the city, and hundreds of pro- 
hard at It under the efllcient tutorage pic are attending at that hour. The 
of Senator Faulk and Knox Header- eight pastors are doing the preaching, 
son: a Mission Study Class organised Among them there is perfect harmony 
and Is now busy down In South Amerl- and agreement. Never were there 
ca: a class of twenty live as bright eight preachers more brotherly or
yming people as ran be mustered la more expressive of ai>prectation of 
Texas. .Xnd the women are talking each other. The meeting will con- 
parsonage. Athens Is a-golag some, tlnue eight weeks. The aim is: "The 
l>. S.—I forgot to stale that our presid- gospel preached to all the people ~— 
ing elder "presided with becoming dig- Irvin B. Manly.
nity and preached with his accustomed 
acceptability.’* I think it not wise to 
withh(dd this bit of Information from 
the scneral public.—W. D. While. Jan
uary 16.

f
ATHENS. NOT JACKSONVILLE. 
The Advocate of January 36 said: 

"The people of Jacksonville gave to 
Rev. and Mrs. J. T Smith, a royal 
public reception tho other night.**Fort Worth Methodism.

Rev. I. Z. T. Morris was present and ___ ___
lead In prayer. Rev D. A. McGuire Wh«t the Advocab referred to was
took a collection on Church debt; the doubtless the reception at Athens on 
debt was $64u. He secured |7S6. Dr. the night of January H  This splen- 
Hpax s^  nt Sunday at Biard and h ^  ^
splendW and profltable a,,, w ife  a m.-t

Itro Morris reiiorted haviag placed * * * * * ***  ̂^ ’ *
elev. n childr. n. Dr Hay spent Sun- « ' *  y - ? "  ku
day at C.rnpevine. Dr. I.ynn. of Kan- • "h  this Church, and t^ y  took this 
.sas City, was present. Agent Wilson method of weI(U>ml*ig ns 
aiHl th** pr» m«‘h*‘r» are planning a great JarkAonrlll^* did M*<ia afl*T 
Poivtechiilc College campaign In April. *'»*• presiding elder and
h. aded by Geo. Stuart. The following M* ttmlly. and the new pastor of
committee was appointed to complete Jacksonville Station and hw wife, and
plans: Agent Wilson. Dr. S. R. Hay, the new pastor and L mily of the Jnek- 
Dr. H A. Hoaz. H. D. Knickerbocker son Circuit, and the out going presld-
atid W H .Matthews. — Ashley ('hap- Ing elder and the preacher In
ls-11. S ecreta ry .

Fairlic and Wesley Chapel.
Our rei-eptlon at the beginning

charge and their rimllles a great re- 
cep'iori in the eburen. It was a great 
occasion. It made the out goers feel 
like they had done great thiagw—

this, our third year on this charge, which was true; sad the incomers 
was the must royal and genuine of any feel like great things was expeeted
we have as yet recelveiL From the of them—which w-w also tree, 
day of our return from conference J. T. SMITH.
good things have found their way to ■ m •----------
the iiarsonage, and the kind expres- NOTE OF THANKt.
sioos of appreciation in word and deed _  . . . . . .
have Us n abundant. We have begun aBo*  » '  » IW "  »■
the yenr's work under most favorable I® **•*".** many frtMda foe

their sympathetie letters written to us 
on the death of onr daughter. Emma 
Poleet Pllley. who died In Huchow. 
Chinn. Deeerober S. 136t.

I. J. POTKrr.
M. e  POTBET.

CLEffURNE DISTRICT.

FTe*ff
klAiH*.

'' h a I I k r.
frn lt

SnwFTR. MMNtR. rfr. Ei- 
tMiUl. rafRln«w

Notice of Change of Meeting. Clebume 
OietricL

BskerBrosXo.
raft Wartk. Taaaa.

The pastors and mlsaioanry institute 
will be at Granbury February 3 aad t  
instead of at Grandview, February 16 
and 11. Let nil who nrw Interooted 
mnrh the change and notify Rev. B. V. 
Cog of your Intentlea to ntteod mad 
when you will arrive. B. A. SMITH.

D O N T LOSE YOUR HEALTH
Before You Insure

Many fftMul ptuiple play the prucraaliitalinff ruU with their 

family pruteetion until they are in bad health, and can not paan 

a aatiafaetwry metlieal examination fur pruteetion. Their appli- 

cationa are simply marked in big letters “ KEJECTED.**

Are yon delayinff this important matter T Are you one o f the 

procraatinatinir brothers who arr makini; your wife and little 

ehildren take this riakt

Don't do this another day, when the IVaetoriana arc offering 

yon the inont up-bMlate poliry ever put before the inaurinir pub

lic. You may aak W IIV  t Simply because it protecta you while 

yon live, and the good wife anti little ehildren when you die. 

and this at a very nt>minal eoet.

You can leant further partirularn b.v talking with our Deputy 

or Keeorder in .vour town, by wnting to any of the ofHeent 

below, or to the home oflW  direct.

TH E  PRAETORIANS
0. B. Ourdaer, Preiidnt. Dullafl, Ti

B B N B rm  PAH )..................................................$300,000.00

TOTAL BBSBBVK TO PROTBCT MKMBKBS....$380.000.00

Ofllcen of 8npreuM Senate and Board of Adtriaon.

c  a. CARDSka. Pf.MjvM.
L. BLAVUh K. Vkv rrvsskiMs 

tHbvr « t  Tm sk CW m m s  .Vdvucstv.
CKO. Ik TAVLOK. Svcrvtwv.
a. C. AVaKS. TrvkMirvr; rwwdvst 

t'MssHsiwssHk Saissul Hank.
M. M SMITH. .\sMMg MvAcki Di-
LKWIS M. DARSKY. Snerw .M- 

tsvsry.
J. W. ALLES, C .«i. Frt. .\gt. M X. 

a X. T. Ry.

»RKI> X JOHSSTlt.S. JalMMMi rsX 
Cs.

r. S McCfArrEY, Owmal Drp«y.
RF.V. W M. ASDF.RStl.S. SaA 

vim. Tfsw.. rsMiN rmi r>nby- 
icfMW t'kafcX

L  S. ST.XSI.KY. Atu-my. Uarlm.
TOM U MvCCLL(M't;il. Waca.

C. A RRYAST. Dstla*. EdNM Tctaa 
.Sclul MasafS-

TH E  PRAETORIANS
0. B. Oardaer, Prefideat, DaUag, Tesag.

ADVOCATE OHB YBAB AMD SEWIMO MACHIMB $22.50

‘B EST «  SOUTH
Have brea used by the bmmi sucresaful plaat- 
•rs all ever the Orvul Bowthwcsi aad have 
alood th# tMt

FOR MORS THAN TWKNTY YKAR8.
Read for our beautiful Illustrated catalogue. Just og the press- 

' this Is a catalogue we have lakea great pulas la prepurtag. aad' 
hare Ulustrated aad listed the very thiags that the Sowthera 
Plaater should have for a lucceesful crop. It 
tells about the best gardeu seed, seed rora. Mg 
Gerauui millet, faacy alfalfa, coitcm seed. etc., 
ala# everythlag tor the poultry depurlmeal 

Get a copy at this catalogue today; H la free.
for the asktax

Tiia$SMil&FlcrilCoH|iii|i
400 FaeMk Avo, Dallam Texas.

i
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